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NEWS DIGEST

□  S p o r ts  •
Greyhounds still psrfsct

LONOWOOD -  Lyman High School s girls 
volleyball learn Improved lo SO with an uneven 
three-game win over Seminole In a Seminole 
Athletic Conference match Tuesday nlghi.

IS

Hot potatoes
The humble potato la a family favorite that 

can be transformed Into many dellclou* dishes.
too ra il ■■
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Computers tor kids
Students participating In the Chapter I Take 

Home Computer program In Seminole County 
will have a whole new world open for them as 
they learn to become computer friendly.
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Engineers find shuttle leek
CAPE CANAVERAL -  Engineers will take 

apart one o f two solid rocket boosters Intended 
for a Discovery military mission In November 
because o f a leaking seal. NASA said.

Such a rubber seal, known as an "O-rtng." 
failed on Challenger and caused the 1B86 
disaster.

NASA project engineer Philip Weber, who has 
worked on shuttle boosters both before and after 
the Challenger accident, said Tuesday testing 
procedures before the disaster would not have 
revealed the leak. Pressure tests on seals are 
now 13 times more stringent, he said.

"You're looking at a defect most Ukely less 
than one thousandth o f an Inch In diameter." 
Weber said. " It 's  very possible that w e ll 
disassemble It and not find anything visibly 
wrong."

Regardless, the three O-rings. each 12-foot In 
diameter and a quarter-inch thick, will be 
replaced, Weber said. Re-sUcklng the boosters 
should be completed by the end of the week.

The leak found In the primary seal late last 
week Is the first discovered since shuttle flights 
resumed In 1988.

War vat glad ha loat aouvanlr
COVINGTON. Ky. -  The bullet William Baker 

carried In his body for nearly 40 years as an 
unwanted souvenir of the Korean War Isn't In 
there anymore.

It fell out.
Baker was wounded by machine-gun fire 

during the Korean War on June 14tn. 1983. 
Army surgeons removed all but one o f several 
bullets from the then-platoon sergeant.

Now 60 and a truck driver living In Walton. 
Baker noticed recently that the bullet had 
moved to near his waist. Just under his skin. 
While scratching the spot on Sept. 4. the bullet 
popped out Into Baker's hand.

"It  popped out. Just like a pea.”  he said In a 
report Tuesday In the The Kentucky Post In 
Covington.

Baker said there was little blood and no pain. 
He plans to store the slug with his Purple Heart 
and Silver Star.

Rogistsr to voto
HROW — Two voter registrations will be held 
Thursday at AAA. lOOOTrlple A Drive.

The first registration will be held from 7:30 
a.m. until 9 a.m. The second opportunity to 
register trtU be from 11:30a.m. until 2p.m.

Correction
In a photo Sunday o f two sheriffs deputies 

showing two children the department's SWAT 
mobile, one child was Incorrectly identified as 
Jasmin Ootl. She Is Jasmoan Davis.
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Rain chines increases

Partly cloudy with a 
50 percent chance of 
a f t e r n o o n  th u n 
derstorms. High In 
the low to mid 90s. 
W ind  sou th  5-10 
mph.

MLK event state’s best
By VMKII
Harald Staff Wrltar

SANFORD -  The City of Sanford's Martin 
Luther King celebration has been heralded as the 
finest In the state by the governor's office and 
other cities will use 8anford'a model to plan their 
events In the future.

" I  believe this la a marvelous honor for the city 
o f Sanford." Dorothea Fogle, chairman o f the 
local effort, said this morning.

According to Fogle, the state has been divided 
Into 15 regions and each region nominated what 
they considered the top program. The top five 
were selected from that Hat by the state office on 
Martin Luther King celebrations.

“ I was honored to be among the top five," she 
said.

The Sanford celebration committee draws from

the whole Seminole County community for their 
annual festival.

Nina Marlines, the governor's representative. Is 
In town today lo meet with the local Martin 
Luther King celebration committee and offer 
more than congratulations.

"They want to meet with us to find out what 
they can do to enhance our program." said Fogle.

According lo Martinet's office, the stale found 
th a t  S a n fo r d 's  w e e k - lo n g  c e le b ra t io n  
"exemplified the qualities o f the 
King's work."

Fogle, who said the community Joined together 
to bring about a strong program with activities 
that crossed all age ana racial barriers, said she 
believed that strong community support was the 
key to Sanford's success.

" I  believe we can serve as a fine role model for 
other cities wishing lo put together community

spirit of Dr.

efToris such as ours." Fogle said.
Mayor Beltye Smith, who serves on the city's 

organizational committee, said she was excited 
about the honor.

"W e are certainly proud of the city's ac
complishments." Smith said. "The stale has 
honored us."

Martinez's ofTIcc will offer some financial 
assistance and resourses (o help enhance the 
Sanford celebration, representatives o f that office 
said, but the main thrust of their visit this 
evening will be lo work with to local committee 
on making sure that other cities will be able to 
use Sanford's celebration as a model for making 
their own plans.

"W e will continue In make our celebration a 
communlly-wlde effort and look lo the state lo 
help us lo expand whal we are able to do." Fogle 
said.

Quest program 
extols success
By VfBKII
Harald 8laff Writer

SANFORD -  The Quest program, 
sponsored by the Lions Club In
ternational. at Lakcview Middle 
School In Sanford, celebrated their 
second anniversary by being named 
as a National Contact Program.

"That means that we are an 
exemplary program." Terry Cook, 
the teacher of the program, said. " I f  
any other school Is trying to start a 
program or Just has a question, then 
they can call us for answers."

The Quest program Is designed to 
iclp young people learn how to deal 

with the challenges o f growing up
help young people learn how to deal

Sanford, Auto Train 
may meet Tuesday
Harald Stall Wrltar

SANFORD -  Sanford Mayor Bet- 
tye Smith and City Manager BUI 
Simmons will be going to Washing
ton possibly on Tuesday. They plan 
to ask Auto Train officials what the 
City can do to retain the Auto Train.

Late yesterday. Auto Train public 
relations spokesman Howard Rob
ertson said, "I'm  happy to hear they 
are coming here lo Washington. He 
added. "W e are anxious to meet 
with them and discuss how we can 
continue operating In Sanford."

Robertson said he would try to 
have Amlrak President W. Oranam 
Claytor. Jr., on hand, but If he could 
not attend, other top Amtrack 
officials would meet with the San
ford delegation.

Robertson said he- had been to 
Sanford several times. " I t 's  a 
beautiful city on a beautiful lake." 
he said, "and I believe It's an 
excellent home for our operation If 
we can make arrangements to 
stay."

The trip was the outcome of a 
Sanford City Commission special 
□ l M T n l a . N | l M

by teaching them specific coping 
skills and by offering positive 
growth experiences.

There Is a great deal o f emphasis 
on drug and alcohol use prevention.

Cook emphasizes positive Image 
building among the seventh graders 
In her class. A  Job that she says Is 
not easy with students that age.

" I  Just tell them. 'No one can 
make you feel Inferior without your 
consent.'”  Cook said. "W e work on 
confidence-building skills and ways 
o f dealing with the pressures they 
meet on a dally basis/'

Cook said that when the program 
started two years ago. the class met 
In a kitchen In the exceptional 
education suite's life skills area.

"They didn't even want to give us 
our own classroom until they were 
sure this program would work." 
Cook said. "And now look at us."

Cook said the program takes a 
very hands-on approach lo learning 
about life.

"The students are free to talk

T«ry Cook toko with •tudonts.
about whatever Is on their minds.”  
she said. "This Is not a class where I 
stand up front and lecture. We all 
learn about life together."

Cook said that, as she Is beginn
ing her third year of the Quest 
program, she can "look over her 
shoulder" and see the successes she 
has had.

There are 88 students currently 
enrolled In the Quest program at 
Lakcview. Two years ago. only 30 
signed up to take part. •

"But the kids love It." she said. 
"And they tell each other and it 
keeps growing.”

There are also Quest programs at 
Sanford Middle School In Sanford. 
Greenwood Lakes Middle School In 
Lake Mary. MUwee Middle School In 
Longwood and Teague Middle 
School In Altamonte Springs.

Mall heads aid downtown development
Harald Staff Wrltar

SANFORD — The Historic Sanford Association 
took form last night. It wlU be helped by a 
financial gift from the developers o f the Seminole 
Towne Center Mall.

The association's Initial goal Is to aeek a grant 
from the SUte Main Street Program o f810,000, to 
be used in downtown development and Im
provement.

In presenting his Master Plan tor the develop
ment o f the historic residential sections o f 
Sanford In April o f this year. Andres Duany also 
touched on downtown development. He sug
gested the City Investigate the Main Street 
Program, and possibly seek support tnm mall 
developers.

As the first oftldal meeting of the Association 
got underway at the First Street Oallery last 
□Si ~ CHy 8 *1 1 *1

Stadium repair incomplete; Rams game on
Harald Staff Wrltar

SANFORD -  The home bleachers 
at Lake Mary High School'a Don T. 
Reynolds Stadium, damaged by a 
fire on Sept. 16. will not be ready for 
Friday night's home game against 
the Edgewater Eagles, but district 
officials hope to have the stadium 
repaired In two weeks.

That report was made by Richard 
Wells, assistant superintendent for 
business services, at last night's 
school board meeting.

The Rams stlU wllTplay 
night game at the stad(i

temporary blcechera have been 
erected.

The fire has been termed suspi
cious by the Seminole County Fire 
Inspector, but no arrests have been

the Friday 
um where

According to school district of
ficials, the fire caused extensive 
damage lo the prestresaed concrete 
bleachers due to the Immense 
amount o f heat that was generated.

About one-third of the seats on 
the home side are considered unsafe 
for public seating.

The damage to the seating area 
has been assessed at 864.776.

Flnfrock Industries, the Orlan

do-baaed company that orglnally 
built the stadium In 1963. made the 
assessment and will do the neces
sary repairs.

Because the repair work Is con
sidered an emergency, the district la 
not required to go through the 
normal bidding process prior to 
awarding the Job. According to state 
law. when (acuities are "damaged or 
destroyed by fire" the Department 
o f Education may grant a waiver of 
I he bid requirements If the school 
board makes a request In writing to 
be allowed to do so. The emergency 
repairs may be made Immediately 
and reported to the state when they

are completed.
"That a what we're going to do." 

said Wells. "W e want to get this 
done as soon as possible." •

Wells said that leaving the area 
unrepaired posed a safety risk to the 
students and to the public.

In addition lo  removing and 
storing all salvagable materials from 
the damaged area and doing the 
necessary repairs lo the facility. 
Flnfrock Industries w llf reassess the 
area and recommend additional 
reconstruction If necessary.

The board unanimously approved 
the emergency Item and repairs will 
begin today.
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Court tolls stats: dsfsnd proparty tax cap
TALLAHASSEE — The Florida Supreme Court ordered the 

state's (op elections official to defend a proposed constitutional 
amendment that would cap residential tax assessments.

The Florida League o f Cities on Friday filed an appeal asking 
the high court to remove the measure from the Nov. 3 ballot, 
arguing It would wipe out the state's $33,000 homestead 
exemption.

The league contends the state Constitution colls for a repeal 
of the exemption If an amendment to It sets assessments at a 
specified percentage.

The proposed amendment would forbid property appraisers 
from raising the assessed value o f homestead property by more 
than 3 percent a year. The homes could be reassessed at a 
higher rate after they are sold.

Tumplka propoaal thraatana pina foraata
OCALA — An unspoiled kmgteof pine forest being considered 

for state protection Is threatened by a proposal to extend 
Florida's Turnpike 43 miles to the northwest.i Turnpike 43 miles to the i 

The Turnpike Authority has designated port o f an 8,900-acre 
area known as Rosa Prairie as the site for an Interchange If the 
highway is extended from Wildwood to Lebanon Station In
Levy County.

The
being recommended for purchase under the state's Conserve-

c land Is one or three longleaf pine ecosystems In the state 
chase

tlon and Recreation Lands (CARL) program. The Nature 
Conservancy and Florida Natural Areas Inventory both 
recommended Its purchase.

Erik Johnson, a biologist who evaluated Ross Prairie for the 
Department o f Natural Resources, sold the area Is home to rare 
plants and could easily be turned Into a state park or forest If 
purchased.

Cok« agrMt to handicapped
LEESBURG — Coca Cola Foods agreed to pay back wages to 

people with disabilities who were rejected for employment at
the company's Leesburg plant under a settlement with the U.S. 
Department o f Labor.

The company agreed to pay as much os $787,483 In back 
wages to 30 applicants turned down for Jobs at the company's 
Minute Mold Juice plant In Leesburg, the department said 
Tuesday.

"TJils is one o f the largest handicap settlements we've 
gotten," said Carol Gaudln. regional director for the Labor 
Department's Office o f Federal Contract Compliance Programs. 
"It may be the largest.''

Under the agreement. Coca-Cola must also offer those 
applicants and taro others entry level Jobs with benefits and 
seniority retroactive to the date each applied, the settlement 
states.
Judo* accuMd of shoplifting takw Imvd

Owners dispute dog- track charges
States alleges effort 
to contol TV wagering

SANFORD — The state Is charging a 
Longwood dog-racing track with violating 
state antitrust laws by trying to limit 
wagering on televised events.

The Sanfotd-Oriando Kennel Club faces a 
fine o f 81 million.

T h e  a t to rn e y  g e n e ra l 's  o f f ic e  In 
Tallahassee aald the club owners made an 
Illegal deal In 1988 with two other Seminole 
County parimutuel operations to allow

televised belting only when each was open 
for live events.

The other two parka were Seminole 
Greyhound Park In Casselberry and Jal-Alal 
Fronton o f Orlando In Fern Park.

State law allows tracks and fronton* to 
open aimply for closed-circuit simulcasts o f 
wagering events In other Florida cl tie*. 
Bettors can use their hometown track to bet 
on races or games out o f town.

The agreement worked out by the kennel 
club was. In essence, a promise not to 
compete for betting dollars on certain days 
with the other two dubs, said Jerome 
Hoffman, chief o f the attorney general's 
antitrust unit. The club attempted to control 
when beta could be placed, he said.

The kennel club was the only organization 
named In the suit filed In circuit court in 
Sanford laat Friday because Seminole 
Greyhound Park has already paid a 840.000
penalty for signing the agreement, The 

'  'ie Jal-alal fronton brought theowners o f the Jal-i
agreement to the attention of the stale. 
Hoffman said, and they paid no penalty.

Jerry Collins, chairman of the board for 
the Sanford-Orlando Kennel Club, aald 
Monday he had not read the lawsuit but was 
sure It was unfounded. The agreement was 
checked by his attorneys before it was 
signed, he said.

"W e know damn well we didn't break any 
laws." Collins said.

Mack says 
Tam pa move 
obstructed
Senator: Baseball 
officials culprits

ST. PETERSBURG -  U.S. 
Ben. Connie Mack accused 
baseball officials with trying to 
block the move o f the Son 
Francisco Giants to Tamp r P - y -  
and said he would do everything 
he could to revoke the sports 
anti-trust exemption.

WEST PALM BEACH — Appellate Judge Eugene Garrett has 
taken a second leave o f abac nee until the Florida Supreme
Court rules whether his arrest on shoplifting charges baa made 
him unfit to serve on the bench, his attorney said.

Garrett returned to the 4th District Court o f Appeal bench on
9. OUckatein. after aSept. 1, as directed by Chief Judge Hughs, 

three-month vacation and medical leave prompted by the May

One day after Oarrett returned to work, the state Judicial 
Qualifications Commission filed notice with the state high 
court o f formal charges against Garrett and ordered a  bearing 
on whether be had violated two canons o f the Florida Codeof 
Judicial Conduct.

Oarrett. 54, was arrested May 31 after leavings Delray Beach 
Target' store without paying far a 849.90 VCR Plus, a 
remote-control device. The Highland Beach resident — who 
makes 899.000 a year — blamed depression, stress and 
•elf-Imposed perfectionism.

Garret!'* attorney acknowledged the theft In court, but 
Garrett did not enter a plea. He voluntarily sought 
psychological counseling and enrolled In a program for 
hrst-tlmc offender*.

8tat§ to m»  county omrjall crowding
TAMPA — The state Department o f Corrections announced It 

will sue the Hillsborough County Commission for falling to ease 
Jail overcrowding.

Commissioners meeting Tuesday to consider ways to solve 
the overcrowding were stunned when they heard the news.

"It  really angers m e," said Commissioner Phyllis Busansky.
Corrections officials are skeptical that new Jail cells planned 

three yean  ago will ever be built, said Edward Bobach. chief 
general Inspector for the Department o f Corrections.

The commission voted 4-3 to build a temporary Jail near 
Brandon that It hod shelved five months ago.

But the action does not affect the Department o f Correction's 
decision to sue. A  court date has been act for O ct 31.

The county baa spent neatly $730,000 on various Jail plana 
that were put on bold in April while the commission 

jTO on a iom oiU ogU on ^

Prom A$$*ctat$d Pf$$$ reports

Mack. R-FIa.. la a member o f a 
Senate subcommittee that will 
hold heatings next week on 
baseball's exemption from an
il-trust laws.

In a s ta tem en t re leased  
Tuesday. Mack aald he thought 
baseball officials made "a  180- 
degree lu m " by letting San 
Francisco make a counter-offer 
after Giants owner Bob Lurie 
was told he was free to explore 
other offer*.

Mayor quallftaa to run

*'l think If they want to play 
the game o f stall and try every
thing they can to keep that 
franchise In San Francisco, then 
I'm going to do everything I can 
to go after baseball's exemption 
from anti-trust provisions, he

•sttvo Smith (right), quallfM to run for r* al»ctlon 
aa Mayor of Sanfordi on Tuesday, at tha offloa of

City Clark Jan Oonahoa. With Smith: husband, Dr. 
Robert J. Smith, granddaughter Chelsea Nicole.

Florida Power rate hike coming
Mock sold there la "no rational 

prospective" as to why baseball 
should enjoy the exemption it 
-has had since 1933.

"It  la becoming more obvious 
that since Aug. 6 there has been 
one offer on the table to buy the 
San Francisco Giants and that 
has been from the Tampa Bay 
group." Mack aald.

TALLAHASSEE -  The state 
Public Service Commission is 
putting final, touches on an 885] 
million rate increase for Florida 
Power Corp. customers includ
ing much o f Seminole County, 
adding more than 818 million to 
amounts its staff recommended.

6 1, think it’s  way too 
m u c h . I th ink  the 
c u s to m e rs  to o k  s  
pretty good hit. f

allow Florida Power a 13 percent 
rate o f return on equity, less 
than Us present 13.8 percent 
rate and the 13.6 percent .ltd 
■ought, but more than the * 1 “  
percent the commission 
recommended.

t a
staff'

"Lurie aald that he was going 
to accept any reasonable offer, 

oner

The utility regulators aald 
they'd make a final decision

The Icr was made, U 
accepted by him, and major 
league baseball has frankly been 
stumbling all over themselves 
trying to keep the free market 
from working and trying to keep 
m ajor league baseball from 
coming to what I would consider 
one o f the beat markets In the 
country," he aald.

today on the amount, but that 
tt'U take until next week to 
determine what shares of the 
Increase business and residential 
customer* will pay,

a year.
Th e  com m ission s ta ff re 

commended allowing 868.5 mil
lion. and the utility lowered Its 
request to 8 131.9 million.

In Sem inole County, FPC 
serves 111,000 customers all to 
the south o f Sanford, including 
all o f Lake Mary. Longwood. 
Oviedo. Winter Springs. Alta-

A group or St. Petersburg 
Investor* have offered owner 
Bob Lurie 8115 million to move 
the team to the Suncoaat Dome.

monte Springs and Casselberry. 
Sanford resident* are served by

I willFlorida Power A  Light, and 
not be affected by these in-

C om m ission  dec is ions In 
hearings that started Monday 
would l e t  Florida Power’s reve
nues go up a total o f about 885 
million a yean 857 million In 
November. 814 million in April 
1993 and $14 million In Novem
b e r  1 9 9 3 .  c o m m is s i o n  
spokeswoman Bev DeMello aald.

Shreve aald letting the utility 
keep a 13 percent return for Ua 
Investors Is excessive In on 
economy In which people put
ting money In savings accounts 
or certificates o f deposit earn 
rates In the 3 percent or 4 
percent range.

He a p p la u d ed  th e  c o m 
mission's refusal to grant any of 
a $10 million bonus Florida 
Power sought to reward Itself for 
"superior”  performance. The 
commission staff recommended 
a $3.8 m illion  performance 
bonus.

National League President BUI 
While has told Ban Francisco 
Investors they have until the end 
o f the month to submit their 
pHTymialt

St. Petersburg-baaed Florida 
g  1.3Power, serving 1.3 million cus

tomers. roost in West Central 
Florida, originally requested rate 
Increases totaling $145.9 million

" I  think It's way too much." 
aa ld  P u b lic  C ou n se l Jack  
Shreve. whose office argues on 
behalf o f consumers In utility 
rate cases. " I  think the custom
ers took a pretty good hit."

Shrcve'a office said a utility, 
with Its monopoly on power 
■ales, shouldn't be rewarded for 
doing Ua Job.

The commission agreed to

"U tilities  have to provide 
excellent service. That Is a 
minimum requirement because 
they are a monopoly," Commis
sioner Lula Lauredo said.

MIAMI ~ H $ rt ara tha 
winning mimbsrs ••lactad 
Tuesday In I ha Florida Lottary:

Wednesday, September 23, 11 
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T H E  W E A T H E R

Today: Partly cloudy with a 
chance o f showers and thun
derstorms. High In the lower 
90s. Wind south 5-10 mph. Rain 
chance 80 percent.

Tonight: A  alight chance o f 
mainly evening showers
thunderstorms otherwise partly 
cloudy. Lows In the mid 70s.

FR ID AY 
PU y stay  $0-70

SATURD AY 
P t ly  s idy  90-70

SUNDAY 
P tly  «M y  90-70

MjAataori

Anctioratt

Atlantic CJtr

Light wind. Chance o f rain 30 
percent.

Thursday: Partly cloudy with 
a chance o f afternoon showers 
and thunderstorms. Highs near 
90, Wind east 10 mph. Chance 
o f rain 40 percent.

Extended forecast! Partly 
cloudy Friday through Sunday 
each day with a chance o f 
mainly afternoon and evening 
thunderstorms. Lows In the 70s.
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D tytm m  Bsashi Waves ore
ne foot anone root and semi glassy. Cur

rent is slightly to the north with 
a water temperature a f 83 de-
gftCI,

Now Smyrna Bsosfci Waves
are one to one and a half feet and 
glassy. Current Is slightly to the 
north with a water temperature 
o f 83 degrees.

Tonight: Wind variable 5 to 10 
knots. Seas 3 feet or leas. Bay 
and Inland waters smooth. 
Isolated showers and thun* 
derstorms.

Thursday; Wind cast to south- 
eaat 10 to IS knots. Seas 3 to 5 
feet. Bay and Inland waters a 
moderate chop.

The high temperature In 
Sanford Tuesday was 93 de
grees and the overnight low was 
73 aa reported by the University 
o f Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center. Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rain fall for the 
p e r iod , en d in g  at 9 a .m . 
Wednesday, totalled .09 of an 
Inch.

The temperature at 9 a.m. 
today was 79 degrees and 
Wednesday’s early morning low 
was 75, aa recorded by the 
National Weather Service at the 
Orlando International Airport.

Other Weather Service dais:
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M otorcyck stopped
Sheriffs deputies stopped ■ motorcycle Sunday at the 

Intersection o f Mellonvllle and Celery Avenues. The rider, 
Robert Thomas School, 30. 3S2S Willow Avenue, was found to 
have his driver's licenses suspended, and no license tag

Hm U  SSala Sy Taaaay Vtnssst

8igna of campaign aaaaon
Larry Lucas, Ssmirvolt County coordinator for Proposition 10, Is 
aided In recycling used and now not needed political candldata 
campaign signs. The signs, piled In Lucas' driveway, are being 
transformed to Prop 10 signs by deputy coordinators Qerrt 
McEwan, (from left) Delores Lash and 8hella Sawyer. The 
movement strives to cap the Increase In homeowners' property 
taxes each year. It will be decided by voters In November's

In .

assigned to the vehicle. Deputies Indicated they were uncertain 
as to the ownership o f the motorcycle, and are conducting an 
Investigation.

DomMtle vioknc# o n n :
•Oeorge S. Gray. 24. 500 W. Airport Blvd.. was arrested by 

Sanford police following a dispute with a female In a parking lot 
at 2885 S. Orlando Drive on Saturday. He was charged with 
battery, domestic violence.

•Jerry  Lamar Brooks. 22. and his mother. Dorothy 
42. both o f SOB Palmetto Avenue, were arrested by 

4Ice on Saturday. The two were reportedly Involved 
I t .  Both were charged with battery, domestic violence.
•  Frank Brooks. 30. 1007 W. 8th Street. Sanford, 

arrested by Sanford police at his residence Sunday following an 
altercation with a girlfriend. He was charged with aggravated 
assault, domestic violence.

•Charles Benjamin Moore. 30. 2080 Marquette. Sanford, 
was arrested by Sheriffs deputies at his residence Saturday 
following a dispute with his wife. He was charged srith battery, 
domestic violence.

•  Robert Rollnce. 50. 1829 B Sanford Landings, was arrested 
by Sanford police at hla residence Sunday following a dispute 
with his wife. He was charged with domestic violence, battery.

•  Murell Lee Monroe. 56.3760 French Avenue. Sanford, eras 
arrested at his residence by Sanford police Sunday following a 
dispute with hla wife. Monroe was charged with battery.

Warrant arrasta mad#:
•  Raymond Joseph Bennett. 48. 1208 Wynn Street, Sanford, 

was arrested by sheriff s deputies at hla residence Sunday. He 
was wanted for violation o f parole on a conviction o f burglary to 
a conveyance.

•  Terri Lybn McClure. 29. 2550 Hartwell Avenue. Sanford, 
was arrested at her residence by Sanford police Sunday. She 
was wanted for falling to appear on a charge of driving with a 
suspended license.

Incidents r#port#d to tt># Sheriff:
•81.335 In assorted Jewelry was reportedly stolen from the 

home of Mercedes Brlster. 2590 Frog Alley In Midway, on 
Friday.

•  8370 In cookery and home furnishings were reportedly 
stolen from the home o f Leona Sheffield. 2420 Right Way. In 
Midway, on Thursday.

•  Over 8200 In jewelry was reported missing from the home 
o f Virginia Hartman. 846 Tomlinson Terrace. Lake Mary, on 
Thursday.

•  Heather Ann Salmon. 2829 Sun Lake Loop, Lake Mary, 
reported her wallet was taken from her while she was In a 
parked car at 1816 Lincoln Avenue In Sanford on Sunday.

•  Brenda Thouchton. 185 S. Henderson Lane. Sanford, 
reported finding remnants of three bottles on her front lawn 
Sunday. She told deputies she heard three bangs, and found 
the remains o f the bottles on her lawn, which she said 
contained an add type liquid.

• A  two tone green 1084 Pontiac was reportedly stolen 
Saturday from Charles Oano. 1830 Hawkins Avenue, while it 
was parked near a party he was attending at Bungalow Blvd. 
near Airport Blvd.

•  Tools worth over 8250 were reportedly taken from a 
vehicle owned by Donn Ollpln. 2821 Sun Lake Loop. Lake 
Mary, on Friday night while It was In a parking lot at 
Oreenwood Lakes Middle School. 601 Lake Park Drive. Ih Lakh 
Mary. Gilpin told deputies he was attending a football game 
with hla son when the tools were taken.

• A  8700 air conditioning unit waa reportedly stolen from the 
home of Bruce Black. 405 Pine Way. some time Saturday.

IneMonte reported to polio#:
•  Two handguns were reportedly taken from a wooden box 

Friday, at the home o f James Mad docks. 2106 Cordova Drive 
in Sanford. Police report finding no slgna o f forced entry.

•  83.455 worth o f Items were reportedly taken from the 
home o f Wendy Ooolsby, 100 W. Jenkins Circle, on Thursday.

•  Lots Dycus reported being accosted near 2424 Laurel 
Avenue, Friday, as she walked toward her car. She said a man 
attempted to steal her purse, but lied when he was unable to 
take It from her.

•A n  airplane waa reportedly burglarised Thursday while 
parked at the terminal ramp, at the Central Florida Regional 
Airport. Daniel R. Orlltxkl. 112 Oak View Circle. Lake Mary, 
reported an electronic Item valued at 8400 waa taken from the 
aircraft.

• A  refrigerator and copper plumbing waa reportedly taken 
at 1504 W. 12th Street Sunday. The

18-speed bike were reported missing from the 
B.16th Street on Sunday.

from an unoccupied home 
home Is owned by Medlalean Raiford.

• A  TV set and
home o f Carol Lynn Moore, 210148

•  Miscellaneous Items worth 84.500 were reportedly'taken 
Sunday from the home o f Devonda Cooper. 2703 W. Airport 
Blvd.

•John Frank Moore. *62 Kent Court. Sanford, told police 
someone had taken 81.160 In Items after burglarising hla home 
on Sunday, then stole his 1074 pickup truck from the 
driveway.

• A  yet unlisted number o f Items were reportedly taken 
during a burglary Friday at the home o f Jean Wilson. 114 
Sterilng Court. Sanford.

•  Clara Deland, 803 Magnolia, told police someone 
approached her In a car while she waa near her home Sunday, 
and fired a shot at her with a handgun. She told police she 
believed the car belonged to her daughter.

•A n  undetermined amount o f Items were reportedly taken 
from the home o f Annie May Johnson, 1000 W. 8th Street on 
Friday, while Johnson waa out o f town.

• A  .38-caliber revolver, valued at 8320 eras reported taken 
from a residence In the 1800 block o f Redding Place. Sanford, 
sometime between 7:30 a.m. and 2 p m. Wednesday.

•Coins and Jewelry valued at 8500 were reported taken from 
Don's Bargain Bam. 1210 French Ave.. Sanford, sometime 
between 7 p.m. Tuesday and 10a.m. Wednesday.

• A  portable air compressor was reported taken from 2305 
Mellonvllle Ave.. Sanford, sometime between 2 p.m. Tuesday 
and 8 a.m. Wednesday.

• A  815.000 woman's gold and emerald ring waa reported 
taken from a home In the 400 block o f Rosalia sometime 
between 4 p.m. Sept. 10 and 4:20 p.m. Wednesday.

• A  television, video tape recorder, and a .38-caliber 
handgun were reported taken from a Sanford Court apartment 
sometime between 6:30 a.m. and 3:50 p.m. Saturday.

Aggravated assault charged
David Antonio Guerra. 21. 2910 Brantley Hills Court. 

Longwood. was charged with aggravated assault by a Seminole 
County deputy Monday.

A  road crew employee reported a white Mustang failed to 
slow down on West Lake Brantley Rood where the crew waa 
painting stripes on the road Monday morning. The employee 
reported Ithe car stopped about 300 feet away and the driver got 
out armed with a knife. The man ran up to him. threatening  to 
cut him. the crewman told police. The employee reported the

7, but poa *man then returned to hla car and drove off, 
momenta later, police said

by a lew

Deputies traced the car, using the tag number obtained by 
the road crew, and arrested Guerre at his home about a block 
away. Guerra matched the description given by the victim.

: Guerre produced a knife from his

McEwan, (from 
movement strtvei 
taxes each year, 
election.

Lucas’ driveway, are being 
dlnatora Osrrl 

Sawyer. The 
homoowners' property 
voters In November's

County joins area 
sports commission
■ y j . a u iw
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — Seminole County 
became the final Central Florida 
county to join Into a partnership 
to .c re a te  the Orlando Area 
Sports Authority, a sort o f 
e c o n o n o m lc  d e v e lo p m e n t  
commission charged with at
tracting sports events to the

School attendance policy aired
B y V tM II
Herald Staff Writer

reports state. Deputies report 1
car.

SAN FO R D  -  Supt. Pau l 
Hagerty wants to let about 25 
Volusia County students con
tinue to attend school in Semi
nole County, he said last night.

The request came at the 
school board m eeting while 
f in e - t u n in g  a p o l i c y  fo r  
advertising, that deals with the 
definition of school attendance 
sones and o f who can apply for a 
transfer.

The superintendent said there 
are three categories,pf students 
from Volusia County who have 
been allowed to attend schools In 
Seminole County.There are the 
students whose parents work for 
the Seminole County schools, 
there are those from the Deltona 
area who find It more convenient 
to attend schools In Sanford and 
there are those from the Mims 
area who can not practically 
attend a Volusia County school.

Those In the first category will 
be allowed to continue to come 
here for school under the pro
vision In the proposed policy 
that the children o f any full time 
employee who works 50 percent 
o f hla or her time at a particular 
school may enroll the student at 
that school. The county o f resi
dence o f that employee does not 
matter.

Those in the second category 
will be eliminated from Seminole 
County rolls If the transfer Is 
merely for convenience. Hagerty 
said, citing the new language 
Inserted in the proposed policy.

"T ra n s fe r  requests based 
primarily on parent (or student) 
preference or convenience are 
In a p p rop r ia te . '"  the po licy

Is located In a narrow strip of 
Volusia County that Is east o f 
Seminole, sandwiched between 
Seminole and Brevard counties.

"The only way for them to get 
to a Volusia County is for them 
to be bussed 34 to 40 miles 
through Seminole County or to 
travel into Volusia County near 
Daytona Beach.'" Hagerty said.

Volusia County nas always 
allowed state money for those 
students to be transferred to 
Seminole, but the local school 
district has always made up the 
dllTerrncc In the cost o f educat
ing the student.

Hagerty has proposed that the 
district charge Volusia Countv

that difference in exchange tor 
allowing them to attend school 
here. The cost, he believes would 
be less than for Volusia County 
to pay to transport the students 
the great distances that would 
be required.

" I  believe they will be willing 
top a y  the difference." he saltf 
"They are In a hardship situa
tion/

The students, most o f whom

_  lta capacity this year 
students are attending 

on k multi-track year
round seheduif-.

Hagerty said a third category 
o f students Involves about 25 
youngsters who live In and 
around Mims. That community

Tof Per sonol 
<S Commofcul 

InbUfance

Seminole County will contrib
ute 850.000 this year and next 
to establish the commission. 
After the first two years are up. 
the commission will be required 
to support Itself though cor
porate donations ana other 
private support.

Commissioners voted unani
mously to approve the com
mitment. which will be paid 
from county tourist tax reve
nues. Orange County has al
ready pledged 875.000 for each 
of the next two years. The city of 
Orlando and Osceola County 
have also pledged 850.000 each 
for the next two years. The 
rem a in in g  850 ,000  o f  the 
8500.000 needed to start up the 
organisation will come from 
private sources.

The private, non-profit organi
sation will promote Central Flor
ida as a sports haven for In
ternational. national, regional, 
state and local sporting events. 
The organlcatlon will housed on 
the ninth floor o f Olympia Place, 
BOO N. Magnolia Ave.. Orlando, 
without rent.

A staff o f three will be hired, 
but Joanle Schlrm. who led the 
effort to attract World Cup Soc
cer games to Orlando In 1994. 
trill serve as volunteer director. 
Schlrm now serves as an Interim

director of the organlxallon.
The organlcatlon will be run 

by a nine-member appointed 
board of directors. Seminole 
County will have two members 
who will be selected from a list of 
five Seminole County residents'.

Recommendations will be 
made from a nominating com
mittee which Includes Jack 
Wert. Seminole County tourism 
director.

The nominees are Michelle 
Akers Stahl, a member of the 
1990 Women's World Cup Soc
cer team; Bob Moore, past presi
dent of Florida Citrus Sports: 
Royce Thompson, senior vice 
president of Florida Hospital: 
Gene Daniel. Sun Bank presi
dent: Fred Lawrence, president 
of United Telephone of Florida: 
Bill James. Altamonte Springs 
Parks and Recreation director: 
and H.J. "Bulch" Weller, owner 
of Weller Pool Construction.

-C R IM IN A L  -

-  ATTOffNrr AT LAW -
•  ou t *  MISDEMEANORS 

•  FELONIES ★  THEFT 
•  DRUG ARRESTS

1**339-2022(1AMlla#8MM)
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Longwood 
to adopt 
a budget

Editorials/ Opinions

Vietnam: a real issueClinton vs LONOWOOD -  Longwood la 
ready lo act Ua mlllage rate and 
approve the flacal 1992/93 bud
get. Doth maltera will be coming 
for aecond and (Inal reading al 
the City Commlaalon meeting 
tonight.

The City Admlnlatrator la 
propoalng the City adopt a 
mlllage rale of 5.12. which la . 13 
percent over the roll back rate of 
4.99 mllla.

C ity  A d m ln la tra to r  J im  
McFellln haa eatlmated the 
mlllage rate. If approved, would 
bring In 82.760.429. He aald It 
la. "...the aum sufficient to meet 
and d e fra y  th e  neceaaary 
operating expenaea o f the City 
for the enaulng flacal year."

lie  had predicted the rate 
would Incrraae the Clty'a reve
nue by $106,603 over laat year.

Under the mlllage rate o f B. 12. 
the owner of a home valued at 
$80,000 In Longwood. with the 
$23,000 homeatead exemption, 
would pay $281.60 In property 
laxea next year. For a home 
valued at $120,000. with the 
same exemption, the tax would 
be $486.40.

Had the roll back mlllage rate 
of 4.99, auggeated by the Semi
nole County Property Appraiser 
been approved, the $80,000 
home owner would have paid 
$274.45. while the $120,000 
homeowner would be paying 
$474.05 In property taxea next 
year.

When preaented for Ita flrat 
reading and public hearing two 
wrcka ago. the mlllage rate of 
5.12 waa accepted by the Com- 
mlaaton on a unanlmoua vote.

The City ta alao making a final

Creacntatlon o f  the 1992/93 
udget. During Ita flrat reading. 

It drew a three to one vote, with 
Commissioner Paul Loveatrand 
voting against It.

Aa to be preaented tonight, the 
total budget la $9.1 million. 
Including all enterprise funds. 
The general fund la $6,737,182. 
slightly lower than the 1991/92 
g e n e ra l fu n d , w h ich  waa 
$6,860,254.

"W e will be able to reduce the 
expenditures because -of trim
ming In several areas,» McFellln 
aald. "W e have alao eliminated 
18 positions with the City. They 
will continue through Jan. 31. of 
1993. but for the 1993/94 bud
get. this reduction in staff could 
save the City approximately 
$600.000during that year."

Two weeks ago. Commissioner 
Loveatrand had voiced hla ob
jections to several line Items In 
the budget. Including placing a 
lower cap on City employee 
salaries than projected. He 
wanted a $30,000 limit lowered 
to $24,000.

The new budget calls for a five 
percent pay Increase for all city 
employees, with a maximum of 
$ 1.500 raise for any employee.

Loveatrand had alao ques
tioned more Information on the 
cost o f police vehicle upkeep. 
Regarding officers taking cars 
home from work at the end of 
their shifts, he commented. "I 
want to know how much It’a 
costing the city In depreciation 
and gas," be aald.

The Longwood City Com
mlaalon la presently operating 
without a Mayor. Deputy Mayor 
Rex Anderson Is presiding over 
the meetings, with three Com
missioners. It increases the pos
sibility o f a two-to-two vote on 
any Item. " I  doubt we would end 
up with that vote on the bud
get." McFellln aald. "but If we 
ever did. and there was no time 
for any changes.. aUte statutes 
call for the a city to revert back 
to thetr previous budget."

Alao on the proposed budget la 
$1,606,552 for operation o f the 
Longwood Police Department. 
The figure la down from the 
present budget of $1,798,609. A 
cltlxena referendum will be on 
the Nov. 3 General Election 
ballot In Longwood to dissolve 
the Longwood Police Depart-

Not Including National Guardsmen. 9 million 
Americana served In the military during the 
Vietnam era. That Is a lot o f millions, although 
probably leas than half of those seriously eligible.

Vietnam was a complex, torturous, tragic — 
and very Important — situation. There were 
legitimate pro and anil positions, with many 
gradations.

There was much talk about morality, and a 
great deal o f moral hypocrisy. In 1968, for 
example. Sen. William Fulbrlght (at that time 
young BUI Cllnton'a employer) opposed civil 
rights legislation (as was his habit! and then 
chaired televised hearings lo denounce the 
arrogance of the so-called Immoral war.

And there was what happened after the war. 
The oft-ridiculed, much-predicted "fa llin g  
dominoes" — Laos and Cambodia — Immediate
ly fell to communist forces. The oft-ridiculed, 
much-predicted reign o f communist terror and 
totalitarianism came about.

Eventually, we won the Cold War. to the great 
teneflt o f America and mankind. The failure In 
Vietnam was a hot moment within that 
successful cold conflict.

The Clinton vs. Draft Issue Is more than a 
"diversion." It Is more than Just "character." 
Vietnam should not be trtviaUzed: It was a 
central political event In recent history.

Viewed without the revisionism, how does 
Clinton's Vietnam behavior stack up? By my 
lights It la not a wipeout Issue, but dearly a stain 
on a mostly solid political record.

(Richard Nixon) beat -----------  _  ~
the "anti-war" can- 
d l d a t e  (O e o r g e
McGovern, for whom . .-m \
Clinton worked) by
the biggest landslide JB

The polls during \  I U
the war showed a J
majority o f Amerl- 5 ^ .
cans supporting the M 
war policy o f the 
president of the time 
(Kennedy. Johnson.
Nixon or Ford). And --------------------------- '■—
after the end o f the 0
war. Americana were ■  Saying
asked (Hards Poll) to Vietnam 1$ a 
rank certain groups diversion is
on a scale o f 1-10. At ItSalfa
the top were "Veter- diversion. J
ans who served In
Vietnam" ( 9 . 8 ) . ---------------------------------
Toward the bottom were "People who demon
strated against the war" (5.0). In last place were 
"draft evaders" (3.3).

Consider what happened in BUI Clinton's part 
o f the country. In 1971, the governor o f Georgia, 
Jimmy Carter, proclaimed "American Fighting 
Man's Day”  aa a sign o f support for the 
just-convicted Lt. William Cal ley. who led a 
shameful bloodbath In a Vietnamese village 
called My Lai.

History Is not Just written. It Is rewritten. For 
political purposes.

Pity poor Christopher Columbus, whose 
aulneentennial day are will soon celebrate, and 
derogate. An authentic hero o f the Age of 
Exploration, he la now offered to us aa a racist, 
genocldal. Eurocentric maniac, and also a 
jitterbug.

Alas, the political revision of history does not 
only apply to old events, tt concerns more recent 
examples, like the Vietnam War.

Thus. In the light o f BUI Clinton's checkered 
history during that conflict. It la said, and 
repeated endlessly, that "the country turned 
against the war." that “ ire scorned our troops In 
Vietnam." and that “ everyone tried to stay out of 
the military."

Why those particular lines o f attack? Because 
If you believe that everyone did It and that 
America turned against both the war and the 
warriors. It la easy to put forth the mantra o f the 
Clinton campaign — “ the draft Is a diversion, 
only the economy counts."

Saying Vietnam Is a diversion la Itself a 
diversion — and an Insult lo our Intelligence, and 
our history.

Let us remember the Vietnam era. leas revised 
than we've been hearing It:

In 1972. toward the end of that war we 
allegedly turned against, there was a presidential 
election. Strange, the "pro-war" candidate

Ivy le s s o n s M ASNAVO*
_ It Is now an open secret that Ivy  League 

colleges and other prestigious private Institu
tions have operalcd a higher-education cartel 
for decades. They have tnwarted com petition 
by agreeing am ong themaelvea to o ffer the 
Ih*sI students sim ilar financial aid packages.

U ist year the Justice Departm ent threat
ened Hie cartel w ith an antitrust suit. Moat o f  
the colleges. Including the eight schools o f the 
Ivy Lenguc. thought It w ise to sign a consent 
decree p rom ising to halt their co llu sive 
prad ices. Only the Massachusetts Institute o f 
Technology declined to sign.

But now M IT has received a strong rebuke 
from a federal court In Philadelphia. C h ief 
U.S. D istrict court Ju dge Lou is  Bcchtle 
ordered the Institution to refrain from  "a n y  
com bination or consp iracy" w ith  other co l
leges In fix ing education prices.

A m on g  the consp ira toria l p ractices to 
w h lrh  Judge Bcchtle referred waa an annual 
m eeting at which M IT. the Ivy  League schools 
and nbout a dozen other colleges discussed 
the financial aid applications o f  the 10.000 
students accepted at tw o  or m ore o f  the 
schools.

The purpose o f this gathering was to  agree 
in advance on uniform  financial aid offers to 
students.

Another practice to which the federal court 
objected was the exchange o f Inform ation on 
Increases In tuition and faculty salaries. Th is 
collusion am ong the elite co lleges had the net 
cfTect o f d riv ing up tuitions.

M IT  has prom ised to appeal the. federal 
d istrict court ruling. M IT  President Charles 
Vest declared the ru ling wtU "e ffec tive ly  
erode the freedom  o f opportunity to  get a 
co llege education, regardless o f  Incom e.”

T h a t's  iyu a en se . M IT  and the other schools 
have nouted '' antitrust la w s1 for years at
nnWalrUrflhln Swat tn narwnta fcnrl itilflpntB

Quayle must lock 
up his ‘auto-pen’

TH e  F l I T S T  

« U e S T r < * l  I S  F r o m  

M U R P H Y  R W N . WASHINGTON -  Letters Vice President 
Dan Quayle wrote as a senator have twice 
come back to haunt him. Both limes the vice 
president deflected the blame by claiming 
they were signed by young stalTers wielding 
his office's automatic pen.

The most recent example stems from a 
Sept. 13 column In which we detailed 
Quayle’s Intercession with the Justice De
partment on behalf of a GOP fund-raiser 
named Stephen Ooot 
who was convicted 
on  r a c k e t e e r in g  
charges In connec
tion with his role In 

* fixing 4nmk driving 
. tickets, That federal 
In vestiga tion  Into 
local court corrup
tion  waa dubbed  
"O p e r a t io n  Bar- 
Tab."

Ooot was awaiting 
designation to a fed
eral prison to serve a 
2 0 -y ea r  sen ten ce  
(later reduced to 15)
In  1 9 8 8 .  w h e n  
Quayle sent the July 
7 letter to Justice 
m a r k e d  " R U S H

dkfgWl/H Ta t o n  Min

Quayle 
personally 
authorized the 
use o f  hla 
o ffic e ’s 
auto-pen. J

Scholars article a disservice
Thursday. Sept. 17. 1902. your paper carried an 

article written by Vicki DeSormler regarding merit Year of women in politics: Ouch
NEW YORK -  When women activists first 

learned that Geraldine Ferraro and Elizabeth 
Hottxman were going to run for the Senate, 
they shared a prolonged, collective groan. This 
waa the year to energise the women s vote, not 
to split tt.

Here were two strong women, both Identified 
with the women's movement, both former 
members o f Congress. And both eager to win 
the D fmnrrUfr pooUnfttioo for tbs Senate n ee  
ngalnal RcDUbliCAQ Al O' AlMtO*

But these supporters looked deep Into the 
feminist handbook, and read the rule that aayat 
Thou Shalt Not Prohibit Two Women From 
Running Against Each Other. They ceme up 
with the politically correct deocrtptton o f this 
situation to recite In public. They repeatedly 
called the candidacy o f the two women "an 
embarrassment o f riches."

Now. an embarrassment o f riches has turned 
Into a plain old emborraaamcnL In the llnal 
days o f this four-way primary, the fight turned 
person!, nasty, negative to the hlh.

Much o f the sludge wee hulled by Hottxman 
at Ferraro, who watched her lead wither under 
attacks an her family and character. The 
debates turned Into an ugly free-for-all that bad 
a moderator pfesdtng, nLadk*. ladles "  And 
the winner who rmwgi i  Tuesday was the

QUEST/IMMEDIATE 
A T  T  E N •
TION." Quayle asked

that Ooot be assigned to a minimum-security 
prison because "there Is a concern for hts 
physical safety If he is not assigned lo a 
penitentiary with other 'white-collar' crimi
nals."

Ooot waa moved 12 days later from a 
temporary detention center In Chicago to a 
minimum-security federal prison camp In 
Duluth. Minn. — widely referred to as "Club 
Fed." A Bureau of Prisons spokesperson said 
(he Bureau decided to move Ooot lo Duluth 
two days prior to receiving Quayle'a request. 
Follow-up correspondence to Quayle from 
Justice falls lo note that fact.

Ooot. who was re leased on parole earlier 
this year, denies hla safety ever was Imper
iled. credits Quayle with keeping him out o f a 
much harsher medium-security prison and 
surmlaes that Quayle got involved at the 
behest o f mutual friends In Indiana politics. 
Ooot says he- was a Quayle fund-relaer and 
supporter In hla two Senate races

Questioned by ABC's 8am Donaldson about 
our column, the vice president auggeated the 
Ooot letter might bear the signature o f hta 
automatic pen.

Quayle'a Director o f Communications, Jeff 
Nesbtt. says that Ooot'a case waa routine 
constituent work, probably handled In Indi
ana by a "young Individual caseworker" 
using the automatic pen. which all congres
sional offices have. Nesbit says that as a 
senator. Quayle personally authorized the use 
o f hla office's auto-pen. But Nesbit alao says 
that Quayle can't recall any details about the 
Ooot case.

Four years ago. Quayle alao sought to 
disown a politically embarrassing letter by

finalists. This article Is a perfect example o f why 
Seminole High School continues to be perceived by 
“ some" aa an Inferior school.

The first sentence Is written to give the 
impression that Lake Mary High waa the top school 
with the most finalists. "W rong." Lake Brantley 
High School had far more than Lake Mary. Why 
then waa the lead sentence devoted to applauding 
take Mary?

The second sentence tells ua why. Another 
comparison between LM and Seminole. "Seminole 
High In Sanford had none." What a bummer. 
Seminole High didn't even have to be mentioned 
since they had no finalists, but to mention them In 
the context shown above was a deliberate effort to 
again make Seminole look Inferior.

My son and daughter graduated from Seminole 
High and both have fond memories o f their alma 
mater. Sure there were a few problems, but show 
me a school who has none at all and I'U eat my hat 
as the saying goes. * .

You and your atalT do Seminole High, the student 
body, the faculty, the parents, prospective stu
dents, and the community as a whole •  terrible 
disservice when you allow such biased reporting.

Wc'rc not asking you to stretch the truth...only 
prlnl the truth, and atop playing one high school 
against another. It hurts everyone.

Mrs. Irene K. Brown 
Sanford

Airboat issue has two sidss
Compassion should be felt for both sides o f the 

ulrboai issue. No one likes loud noise late at night 
or to ace lights flash toward thetr home. Then. too. 
with the economy aa it Is. some o f these airboatere 
arc out there trying to feed and clothe and provide 
shelter for their families.

Didn't these people buying homes on Lake 
Hartley know that boats and people have always 
been and will always be out there? That's Just Uke 
someone moving next to the dump and then trying 
in stop Its smell. Or someone moving next to an 
airport and later trying to stop Its noise.

Whatever happened lo respect for others and 
trying to live by tnc Golden Rule?

Each side of this issue needs to consider how It 
affects others. Our Constitution gives ua certain

to hating negative

"Som eUm ca to be jT W $ W S 6  00t 
effective i  woman th# way I l ls  
haa to f o  negative. supposed to 
There la no doubt In "  I  
m y  m in d  th a t  a 
woman haa to be 
AbletocMcod
herself. Those are the hard realities o f

Patty Murray’s rood Police Depart
ment and turn law enforcement 
over to the Seminole County 
SherUTs department.

"W e can't assume anything." 
McFellln aald. "W c  have to 
prepare our budget under the 
present conditions, so It Is In
cluded In our budget proposals 
for fiscal 1992/93."

The Longwood C ity Com 
mlaalon meeting will begin at 7 
p.m. tonight, in the commlaalon 
chambers o f the Longwood City 
Hall. 175 W. Warren Avenue.

A  case In point la Ann Richards who haa 
made a significant difference for women as a 
governor o f Texas. But only after "fighting Uke 
a man" to win. A Texas man.

Nevertheless. It'a Important for women 
candidates who regard themaelvea as part o f a 
movement far change, to establish a higher 
standard o f campaigning. To be held to tt and 
to bold men to tt.

This may add another women's burden to 
l)y » quest. But unless wc raise such a
standard, women could become partners In a 
political system that's lo AiU. cynical, collapse.
'  "W e have an " “ i f 11”  to our daughters." 
t t y »  Ruth lU odei of the Center for the 
American Womtn tod  Politics, to fstn political 
poorer "because what exists isn't fair. But we 
alao srant lo do tt differently so that when they 
come along they’ll not only And It caster.

Ih U il ••

rights, but our rights end where someone dee's 
begin.

Robert Neal 
Ocncva
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Letters lo the editor arc welcome. All letters 

must be signed, include the address of Ibe wrtlet 
and a daytime telephone number. Letters should 
be on a single subject and be as brief as possible. 
The Irllrra arc subject to editing.
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Downtown
C o n t in u s d  f r o m  F i f e  i  A

night. City Commissioner Lon 
Mowrll. whose district Includes 
the downtown nrrn. made a 
check presenlnllon.

"This Is n gift to the Associa
tion Irnm Melvin Simon and 
Associates, who will be develop
ing Ihc new mall In the western 
pari of Sanford." he said. " I  met 
w ith  Ihc m all peop le  and 
explained the Main Street pro
gram In them, and they have 
given us $2,000 as a startup 
donation."

Chris Crnnlas. president o f the 
Sanford Historical Downtown 
Waterfront Association said, 
"Th is Is an excellent gift, and I 
hope It may send a message to 
the rest of the community that 
we ore going to need funds 
beyond the $10,000 grant we 
will be seeking from the State."

Howell added. "This financial 
support from the Simon people 
Indicates It wltl be possible for us 
to support the mall, without the 
m a ll In te r fe r in g  w ith  the 
downtown area.”

The main purpose o f the 
meeting was lo select the Initial 
group o f officers and board

member*. The organization will 
s t i l l  need to  In co rp o ra te , 
establish by-laws and determine 
a budget.

Hal Welch and Chris Crania* 
werr named co-chairmen. Helen 
Stairs will serve as secretary, 
and Jim Young will be treasurer.

Hoard members Include Sue 
Ollnger. Kay Bartholomew. BUI 
Simmons. Dave Farr. Charles 
Rowe and Billy Higgins.

The temporary name Is lo be 
Historic Sanford Association, but 
plans were discussed to even
tually call It Ihe Malnstrect 
Historic Sanford Association, al 
such time as II Is accepted as a 
c a n d id a te  fo r  the S la te 's  
Malnstrret program.

The Initial main goal will be lo 
apply (pr grants for the devel
opment of the downtown histori
cal area, through the Main Street 
Program. If Sanford la approved. 
It could obtain a grant from the 
Florida Main Street Program of 
possibly $10,000.

According to original plans for 
Ihe new Sanford association, a 
person will be hired by the 
organization to oversee the 
writing of the applications for

grants from  Ihe S ta le and 
possibly Federal government, 
and handle other contacts that 
may be necessary to get the 
development project started.

"Our financial support Is now 
starting." Cranlas said. "In ad
dition to the $10,000 In mat
ching fund seed money from the 
City of Sanford. Stairs Realty Is 
providing us with office space In 
downtown Sanford from which 
lo operate, so we are already 
moving forward In Ihe project."

"The goal of Ihc Malnstreel 
program Is to develop a more 
In te re s t in g  and a ttra c t iv e  
downtown nrea that would bring 
more people Into this area." 
Cranlas said.

Although Ihe officers and 
board members consist of only 
10 persons. Welch Indicated 
other persons might be added In 
the future. "W e have tried to get 
representation from various

groups and o rgan iza tion s ." 
Welch said, "bul we still need 
someone on the board who could 
represent Ihe Industrial areas of 
Sanford."

Sara Jacobson had submitted 
a letter requesting lo be placed 
on the Board, but the letter was 
tabled. "Because she Is presently 
a political candidate." Cranlas 
said. "I think II would be best lo 
hold off on any decision until 
after the election." The board 
members agreed on a concensus 
vole.

B o a r d  m e m b e r  K a y  
Bartholomew said, "W e  will 
eventually atari discussions on 
membership lo the Association, 
but we have to complete all of 
the paperwork yet. and possibly
set up a Job description for a 

' to be,
application work.”
person to be hired to begin grant

No specific dale has been 
announced for the next meeting 
o f Ihe Aaaocatlon.

WHIN IT COMES TO INSURANCE 
W« OIVI YOU MOM FOR LISS.

413 W. Flf$« SI. Ml. 322-5742
William H. ••■Ill” Wight C.F.C.U. 

Pr$$M$nt
Serving Central Florid* Sine* 1949

Sanford

Magellan starts Vanus gravity study
PASADENA. Calif. — After mapping 99 percent o f Venus' 

landscape, the Magellan spacecraft dived Into a lower orbit to 
measure the planet's gravity and gain clues about Its Internal 
structure.

Train
C o a t i a a s d  fr s a s  P a g e  1 A
called meeting yesterday after
noon. Keeping the Auto Train 
was the major subject of dis
cussion.

The meeting was called by 
Mayor Bettye Smith. Dave Farr, 
executive director o f the Greater 
Sanford Chamber o f Commerce, 
led most o f the discussion. Farr 
may also be going to Washing
ton. Daryl McLain, o f McLain, 
Pierce a  Associates In Sanford, 
donated $100 to help pay for 
Farr's trip. " I 'll see about getting 
some other business people to 
help sponsor you." McClain told 
Farr.

Farr presented  the Com 
mission with a four pronged plan 
to approach what he called 
"Operation Auto Train." It In
volved determining the specific 
Auto Train's site needs. Inven
torying available sites by both 
the City and Seminole County, 
obtaining a community support 
letter, then making the actual 
presentation to Amtrack.

Regarding the com m unity 
support. Farr Is planning to have 
a letter supporting the retention 
o f Auto Train In Sanford, built to

a two by three foot size, and 
have It circulated throughout the 
area for public signatures, before 
the trip next Tuesday.

"The way I see It." Farr said. 
“ Auto Train has three options. 
They could move to another 
lo c a t io n  such  as T a ft  o r 
Wildwood: stay In Sanford, stay 
or move to another site such as 
the Rand Yard: or possibly split 
the operation using some facili
ties where they are now. and 
moving the passenger facilities 
to a nearby location."

Farr Indicated he had also 
received the endorcement o f 
Seminole County Manager Ron 
Rabun. S ta te  S enator Bob 
O raham . and S tate R epre
sentative BUI McCollum.

He waa not certain If Graham 
or McCollum would be able to be 
with the Sanford delegates when 
they met with Auto Train of
ficials.

Rabun said this morning. "I 
haven't been directly asked to 
go. and I would have to get the 
County Commission's approval, 
but I knew that they may go up 
to Washington, and I fully sup

port their efforts.
Amtrak. which operates the 

Auto Train, had Indicated It was 
seeking to move from Its present 
location on Persimmon Avenue 
In Sanford, because of a lack of 
space for a terminal operation.

Although Indications are that 
the possibility o f a move out of 
Sanford has been discussed 
since early this year. Ihe matter 
only became public earlier this 
month. At that time, Robertson 
had Indicated the track area at 
the present location Is sufficient 
but more space would be needed 
for ihe boarding terminal. A l one 
lime he added, "the likelihood of 
staying In Sanford Is slim.”  
Yesterday, he commented. "W e 
have several options that would 
allow us to stay In Sanford, and 
we are willing to discuss them 
with Sanford officials."

The extra  space was de
te rm in ed  lo  be n ecessary  
because o f new double-deck 
trains to replace the present 
equipment, by the year 1995. 
The new units were estimated to 
provide possibly a 25 percent 
Increase In passengers and

vehicles.
According to Ihe latest figures 

available, the Auto Train trans
ports 227.000 persons a year, 
with Its present train capacity o f 
450 passenger*.

When asked how she Intended 
lo travel to Washington. Smith 
commented. "W hy I'll take the 
Auto Train, o f course."

T h e  T u e s d a y  t r ip  w a s  
approved by a unanimous vote 
of the City Commission during 
yesterday's meeting.
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Y O U ’LL LO V E

G U A R A N TEED !
$8.95 DINNER SPECIALS

mCLUDlNO DEMEKT 
Specials change weekly on Wednesday

PRIME RIB OF BEEF 
HUNTER'S STEW

hsm, tsmk, cMckan C bssf In s hardy Msw

ORIENTAL PEPPERED TUNA
en a had of Ortmial vsgstsMss

w__n  . as - a ̂ ----a. r i m j  DWM P H I
Dszs Ice Ciesm, Shwhet or torhst,

Cream Pis. ChorolMz Hnusss

ENTREE ONLY $6.95
MMe Seeder Aftameea 11 io -240 p.m.

IF YOU DON'T • 
IT'S ON THE HOUSE

LOVE IT

574*6693

ID A  G L A D Y S  W O O D  D A W S O N
Ida Gladys Wood Dawson. 88. 

108 Hidden Oak Drive. Long- 
wood, died Monday. Sept. 21 at 
her residence. Born Jan. 5. 
1904. In LaOrange, Oa.. she 
moved lo Central Florida in 
1985 from Salem. S.C. She waa a 
member o f Sanlando United 
Methodist Church. She was a 
homemaker. She was a member 
of Eastern Star.

Survivors Include daughters. 
Constance R um berger and 
Marguerite, both o f Longwood; 
two grandchildren.

Carey Hand Garden Chapel 
Home for Funerals. Longwood. 
In charge o f arrangement*.

moved to Central Florida In 
1969. He was retired from the 
construction Industry.

Survivors Include wife. May; 
son. Hans. Oklawaha: daughter. 
Debra Nuxso. Casselberry: two 
grandchildren.

Baldw ln-Falrch lld  Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs. In 
charge of arrangement*.

o f First United Methodist Church 
o f Oeneva. She waa a member of 
the Open Door. She was a 
homemaker.

Survivor* Include son. George. 
Orlando; sister. Ment WUaon. 
Pittsburgh: one grandson.

Baldw ln-Falrch lld  Funeral 
Home. Gotdenrod. In charge of 
arrangements.

i '• 1: : r r m  • r  n r w r r

Ruth Lammle Shurtx. 87. Sec
ond Street. Chuluota. died 
Tuesday, Sept. 23 at Winter 
Park Memorial Hospital. Bom 
Aug. 20. 1908 in Star Junction. 
Pa., she moved to Central Flor
ida in 1984. She waa a member

Dolores Lamolne Ford. 93, 
B a rc la y  A v e . .  A lta m o n te  
Springs, died Monday. Sept. 21 
at Florida Hospital. North. Alta
monte Springs. Born Mar. 12. 
1899 In Batavia. N .Y.. she 
moved to Central Florida In 
1990 . Sh e  w as  a R om an  
Catholic. She was a homemaker.

Survivors Include daughters. 
Pearl Gallagher. New Windsor. 
Md„ Mary Ann Davidson. Alta
monte Springs: sister. Regina 
Brown. Batavia: six grand- 
c h i l d r e n :  1 2  g r e a t -  
tfnndchildrcn>

Baldw ln-Falrch lld  Funeral 
Home, Altamonte Springs. In 
charge of arrangements.

Mary KlebanofT. 91. Dlvlaion 
Street. Oviedo, died Monday. 
Sept. 21 at Longwood Health 
Care Center. Born Apr. 18, 1901 
In Simpson, Pa., she moved to 
Central Florida In 1977. She was 
a member o f First United Meth
odist Church o f Oviedo. She waa 
a member o f the Foresters. She 
was a homemaker.

Survivors Include sons. Greg 
Jr.. Oviedo. Joseph. Fort Wash
in g ton . Md.> th ree  g ra n d 
children.

Baldw ln-Falrch lld  Funeral 
Home. Golden rod. in charge of 
arrangements.

M A T T R I V  F R A N C O  
MONAHAN, JR.

Matthew Francis Monahan. 
Jr.. 75. Beverly Ave.. Altamonte 
Springs, died Monday. Sept. 21. 
at his residence. Born Nov. 8. 
IB IS  in Lake Placid. N.Y.. he

a
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TAX
INCREASE

The City of Sanford has tentatively 
adopted a measure to increase its 
property tax levy by 0.9188 per
cent.

All concerned citizens are invited to 
attend a public hearing on the tax 
increase to be held on Monday, 
September28,1992, at 7:00 o'clock 
P.M. in the City Commission Room 
at the City Hall, 300 North Park 
Avenue, Sanford, Florida.

A  FINAL DECISIO N on the pro
posed tax increase and the budget 
will be made at this hearing.

I j.
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Two ntw shows break TV's top 20
. NEW YORK — Only two new TV show* broke Into Ihe Top 30 
In (he ratings far the fall Mason's premiere week.

A preview erf Delta Burke's new ABC sitcom. "D ells." was 
No. 2. but Thursday's premiere slipped to 46th. CBS' comedy 
"Hearts Afire." starring John Ritter and Msrkle Post, was 13th. 
the A.C. Nielsen Co. said Tuesday.

The season premiere o f ABC’s "Roaeanne" was No. 1 as 
usual, and much of the rest o f the Top 10 looked like a rerun 
from last season.

Houm  0K» programs for aldarty
WASHINGTON — The Houm has approved an expansion of 

the Older Americans Act that features home-delivered "meals 
on wheels" and other nutritional programs for the elderly.

On a voice vote Tuesday night, the Houm agreed to Senate 
amendments stripping the bill o f 97.3 billion In new Social 
Security benefits.

The bill authorises nearly 80 billion In preventive health 
care, nutrition and legal assistance programs for the elderly 
and training and counseling programs for family members who 
wish to care for their aging relatives In their homes.

The legislation had bounced between the Houm and Senate 
at least four times over the paai year In disputes over efforts to 
relax the Social Security earnings test that caps the wagea that 
semlretlred beneficiaries can receive.

Under current law. people between OS and 70 lose $1 dollar 
In Social Security benefits for every 63 they earn over 110.200 
a year. The Senate at first voted to repeal the test altogether, at 
a coat o f rftore than $27 billion over the next five years.

12.1 Billion for space station OK'd
WASHINGTON — House-Senate negotiators have agreed to 

provide $2.1 billion for space station Freedom next year, giving 
President Bush nearly all he sought for the planned orbiting 
laboratory.

The agreement Tuesday marked the end of another year of 
efforts by station opponents to kill a program they consider too 
expensive and o f little scientific value. The manned craft la 
expected to cost $40 blUlon to build and $100 billion more to 
operate over Its planned 30-year life.

What'a normal body tomporaturo?
CHICAGO — You may have to unlearn what your mother, 

your doctor and that little red line on the thermometer have 
been telling you all these years. New research suggests that 
06.6 degrees Is not "normal" body temperature.

Researchers from the University of Maryland School of 
Medicine took more than 700 temperature readings from 148 
healthy young adults over three days and found no link 
between the century-old "normal" standard and human 
health.

Instead, the oral temperatures of those studied ranged from 
98.0 to 100.8. with an average of 08.2.

The researchers said 08.0 In the early morning and 00.0 
overall should be regarded as the upper limit o f the normal oral 
temperature range In healthy young adults.

From Associated Press reports

Perot: backing out mistake; 
weighs Jump back into race

■News Analysis

WASHINGTON -  Once again. 
Rosa Perot Is keeping the politi
cal world in Buapetue.

But thla time, the Texas ty
coon wields Car less clout than 
when he last kept the nation 
gueaalng about hia intentions — 
when the prealdentlal race 
looked like a three-way dead 
heat.

"People get tired o f thla wait
ing for Godot scenario." sug
gested Hal Barger, a political 
scientist at Trinity University. " I  
think It'a gone on too long 
already.”

But Perot may still be strong 
enough to influence the outcome 
In some key stales, notably 
Texaa and Florida.

And Perot aaaorlatrs make It 
clear that, if be does revive his 
Independent candidacy, Lhoae 
two states — with 57 electoral 
votes between them — are likely 
destinations.

Hia assertion on Tuesday that 
be "made a mistake" in bowing 
out o f the race July 16 was the 
latest In a aeries o f increasingly 
provocative hints from Perot 
that he might revive active
am Deigning.
Jim Squires, who waa Perot's 

media adviser, says with only

Squ ires suggested Perot’a

Phillips, Ravdo and Mowers, M*D.'s

Ricardo J. Larrain,mj>.
I s  i k g  D t O C t i o t  o f

Ob*t*trie$, OyMoolcgy and InfirtUUy

Bush rejects family leave bill
■ fit
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON -  President Bush's veto o f 
a family leave bill drew harsh condemnation 
from Democratic challenger Bill Clinton, 
who called It a betrayal o f the very “ family 
values" Republicans have embraced as a 
campaign theme.

The bill, which Bush rejected late Tues
day while on a campaign trip, would have 
required businesses with more than 80 
workers to provide up to 12 weeks a year of 
unpaid leave for workers who have a new 
child or must care for an III family member.

But Bush contended the bill amounted to

White House stands by 
cable TV  bill veto threat

nation's largest cable operator. 
becauM of poor service.

Eventually, a referendum on 
the TCI service was held, the 
company lost and the city de
cided to build Its own system.

a heavy-handed new government mandate 
that would have hurt businesses struggling 
to compete In the world economy ana 
ultimately would coat jobs.

He propoMd an alternative approach 
using tax credits to entice businesses with 
BOO or fewer workers to provide family and 
medical leave, although he made no men
tion o f how he would pay for the new 
benefit.

"It 's  bad for America's families. It’s bad 
for America's workplaces,'' Clinton, ending 
a day of campaigning In Michigan, said of 
Bush's veto.

"Once again, he said ‘We can't.' He'a 
telling the American people that we can't

have a law that 70 other countries have, 
that all o f our major competitors take for 
granted, a law that would support family 
values about as much as any law. and 
would be good for the workplace." Clinton

The measure became a centerpiece of 
election-season efforts by Democrats to 
brand the president as unresponsive lo the 
needs o f ordinary Americans, and he had 
been expected to reject It.

Word o f Bush's veto, the 32nd or his 
presidency, first came In a message con
veying rejection o f the bill received on 
Capitol Hill.

Aaaoclatad Press Writer_________

WASHINGTON -  The While 
Houm says President Bush still 
Intends to veto legislation to 
restrain cable television fees. 
The Democratic presidential 
campaign says Bush would do 
that "at his own peril."

Approval tn both chambers 
came on margins large enough 
to override a veto: 74^28 In the 
Senate on Tuesday; 280-128 in 
the Houm earlier. Bush has 
vetoed 31 bills and none has 
been overridden.

"W e're still going to veto It." 
W hite House spokeswom an 
Judy Smith said following the 
Senate vote.

A spokeswoman for the Demo
cratic vice presidential can
didate. Sen. A! Oore o f Ten
nessee. said Bush "vetoes this 
bill at hta own peril."

"For both BUI Clinton and Al 
Gore, the choice Is clear: you 
stand with the consumer." Marla 
Romaah said. "It's  not so clear 
with George Bush."

Gore, who long has been a foe 
o f what he calls cable TV 's 
monopoly practices, lea member 
o f the Senate communications 
subcommittee and one o f the 
bill's authors. He left the cam
paign trail Tuesday to vote for 
the measure.

Oore Is scheduled to travel 
Thursday to Morgantown. N.C.. 
which spent $800,000 In a 
six-year legal battle to rid Itseir 
o f a cable company operated by 
Telecommunications Inc., the

system.

The measure would require 
the Federal Communications 
Commission to determine rea
sonable rates for minimal cable 
service and prices for equipment 
that consumers need to u m  
cable television. Including re
mote-control devices.

It also would enhance com
petition In local communities 
between existing cable compa
nies and others capable o f pro
viding expanded television pro
gramming.

Bush has said the bill would 
"hurt Americans by Imposing a 
w i d e  a r r a y  o f  c o s t l y ,  
burdensome and unnecessary 
requirements on the cable In
dustry and the government 
agencies that regulate It."

Ben. John Danforth. R-Mo.. 
another o f the bill's sponsors, 
said he hoped Bush would 
change his mind.

"There are a number o f Re
publican senators who would 
like to support the president, but 
have a record supporting this. 
It's very hard to ask them to go 
back and. change positions." 
Danforth said. He said some 
change In circumstances would 
be necessary to Justify sustain- 
Ingaveto.
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Ip f  proud member of the "HWconj# 
Wagon" Family In Samlnola County

If You Are:
Movino Into or 
Around The  Area 
Getting Married 
Having A  Baby

Let yo u r W elcome W agon representative 
answ er yo u r questions about the area and  

present you with free gifts.

If You U v t In O n * O f T Iw m  A t m s , PIm m  C a ll
Sanford -  323-5265

321-6660 
869-8612 or 774-1231

Lake Mary 
Longwood 
Winter Sort 
Altamonte 
Casselberry 
Oviedo

ngs 777-3370
339-4468
695-7974
695-3819

Or Anytkn* Day Or Night C a *  6 4 6 -9 6 4 4

alight Irreverence toward his 
former boas: "You can't have 
any Influence unless you at least 
threaten to run."

Perot met privately at hia 
request Tuesday w ith both 
James A. Baker IU. Bush's 
campaign overseer, and with 
Democratic National Committee 
Chairman Ron Brosm.

Perot said on CBS-TV'a "This 
Morning" program that he was 
waiting for hia volunteers to 
decide whether he should revive 
active campaigning, that such a 
decision could come "In a few 
days."

Perot suggested he was being 
prompted to reconsider becmUM 
o f the (allure by President Bush 
or Bill Clinton to come up with 
an economic plan that "adds 
up" In terms dealing with the 
budget deficit.

Perot proposed a budget more 
austere than the one offered by 
either rm^oc - »  ctllln|
for deep spending cuta and a 
mixture o f tax Increases. In
cluding a BO-cent-a-gallon rise in 
the gasoline tax.

But he only propoMd It after 
withdrawing.

iggealed
re directed more at 

Perot's dis
like for Bush Is well docu-
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FainlllM llntd up outaldR thR Hopper Center In 
8enford teat week to teem about the district's

Chapter I Take Home Computer Program, which 
•IIowa atudenta to become computer friendly.

Computers go home
District’s Chapter I learning program booming

B fV te K II
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — Moat o f the parent! o f the children 
In the Chapter I program In the Seminole County 
achoola don't have the financial reaourcea to have 
a computer at home.

District official* feel that ahouldn't prevent the 
youngster* from having the opportunity to learn 
the sail la necessary to use a computer. Their 
parents should also have the opportunity to see 
how computers can be used to help the children 
learn.

So. three years ago. the Take Home Computer 
program began with IS personal computers. 
Today, there are 100 PCs.

Last week about 120 families arrived at the 
Hopper Academy In Sanford, where the Chapter I 
offices are located, to sign up for the popular 
program.

"W e're very, very pleased with the way the 
program has been grow ing." said Pamela 
Haw kina, a spokesman for the program. "People 
like the Idea and ao many are asking to 
participate.”

The Take Home Computer program allow* 
families to take home a personal computer and 
various educational and run software packages 
for a one month period.

After a short training period, the families can 
bring the PCs and the software Into their homes 
and use It to Increase their performance In school 
and knowledge of computer technology.

"Because they have little access to the PCa or 
the educational applications we try to provide 
that for them." Hawkins aald.

The families who have participated In the 
program enjoy learning about the technology, she 
aald.

Some o f the software. Including games and 
organizational calendars help provide a "user 
friendly" environment for learning.

"They really like that." ahe aald.
Hawkins aald she la pleased with the Increasing 

popularity o f the program and ahe hopes the 
district can continue to give families a chance to 
learn together.

"Learning has to be a family effort and this gets 
them working together and learning together," 
she said.

Local church group: 
name change unlikely
Herald Staff Writer

A push to change the name erf 
th e  K n lgh ta  o f C o lu m bu s 
because o f controversy sur
rounding the charity's namesake 
explorer la "Ideologically tainted 
baloney." a spokesman for the 
group aaya.

A sm all group o f Roman 
Catholics Is campaigning for the 
name change on the grounds 
that Christopher Columbus rep
resents “ the mentality o f domi
nation. racial superiority, and 
the suppresaion o f minorities."

The Sanford Knights o f Col
umbus Council *5387 la not 
expected to consider the change. 
"That'* something that will have 
to  be d e te rm in e d  b y  the 
hlghter-upa In the organization." 
said local Grand Knight Marcel 
Vandebeck. "W e  have read 
about it In some o f the publica
tions we receive, but I don't 
think there's anything to It on an 
overall national level at this time 
beyond talk."

V a n d e b e e k  a d d ed . " W e  
haven't brought It up at our 
meetings, and at this time. I 
don't know if It will be discussed 
at the next regular meeting on 
Oct. 8.

In Sanford, the Knlghta of 
Columbus is located at 2904 8. 
Oak Avenue.

William Ctavlna. Grand Knight 
o f the Deltona Council 10367 
aald. "W e discussed this briefly 
In the State Convention In May. 
but the general concensus was 
that Columbus represent* the

positive aspect of evangelization 
of America, and Isn't looked 
upon as an Individual charac
ter."

"N o  doubt this will be dls- 
cuaaed further, but I doubt If the 
total body will go along with the 
few who have suggested this."

A church advisory commission 
in a pariah In Rock Island, a city 
In northwest Illinois, made the 
charge in •  letter sent last week 
to 160 Catholic newspapers and 
other groups nationwide.

"W e don't want to get Into 
Columbua-baahlng." Charles 
Quilty. chairman o f St. Joseph 
Parish's 13-member Peace and 
Justice Comm lesion, aald Fri
day. "But on the other hand, we 
don't think Columbus la really 
the kind o f person the church 
should be holding up as an 
example, either.”

In tta letter, the parish com
mission asld consequences o f 
Columbus' voyage Included "the 
calculated destruction o f the 
cultures o f the Indigenous peo
ples ... the legacy o f slavery, and 
the rape o f the land — all done In 
the name o f the Lord."

The commission advises the 
pariah on charity matters.

Ruaaell Shaw, a spokesman at 
Knlghta o f Columbus head
quarters In New Haven. Conn., 
said the Illinois group had 
"bought uncritically Into the 
Ideologically tainted baloney 
about Columbus."

Ultra Brake 
to expand 
to Missouri
By MARK BAR FOLD
Herald Staff Writer_________

SANFORD -  Apparently. 
San ford  w il l  lo se  the 
expansion o f Ultra Brake 
Corp. to Missouri, but will 
retain about 100 Job* at 
their S ilver Lake Drive 
brake pad rellning busi
ness.

"W e unfortunately will 
not get the expansion we 
worked very hard for." said 
Dave Farr, president of the 
Greater Sanford Chamber 
o f Commerce. "But It's 
nothing we had control o f."

Farr said Monday he 
learned last week that Ultra 
Brake's purchase o f the 
former Cardinal Industries 
m an u factu rin g  fa c ility  
nearby on S ilver Lake 
Drive had fallen through 
because of a last-minute 
demand by Cardinal to 
Include unpaid taxes In the 
sale price. Farr said Ultra 
Brake president Nell Tygar 
told him he didn't have 
en ou gh  tim e  to  ra ise  
money for the demand and 
backed out o f the deal.

"He waa ready to go." 
aald Farr. "He was very 
thrilled with the price he 
was getting."

Farr aald Tygar did not 
dtscloae the purchase price.
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OC8 Rams top Trinity Christian
MAITLAND — After being held scorrlrss for 

(he first 40 minutes, the Orangewood Christian 
Rams exploded for three goals In the firs! seven 
minutes o f the second half and went on to drrrai 
Deltona-Trinity Christian 3-0 In a lA-Dtstrtct 2 
boys’ soccer match Tuesday afternoon.

Orangewood Christian, now 4-1-1, Is ranked 
sixth In this week’s Florida Athletic Coaches 
Association fall soccer state poll. Trinity Chris
tian Is now l* M .

Camllo Ruan broke the deadlock with an 
unassisted goal, 
his sixth o f the 
season at 43.-04.
Less than three 
m in u te s  la te r .
Scott Armstrong 
netted his second 
goal o f the year on 
an ass is t from  
M a r s h a l l  
D i c k e r s o n .
Dickerson then 
took a pass from Armstrong and scored hla sixth 
gooal of the season at 47.00.

The Rams outshot Trinity Christian 28-1. 
Orangewood Christian goalkeeper Ben Maynard 
needed to make only one save Tor his third 
shutout o f the season. Trinity Christian goalie 
Dan Marchant made nine saVts. Orangewood 
Christian also had a 10-2 edge In comer kicks.

On Friday, the OCS Rams travel to St. 
Petersburg to play seventh-ranked Keswick 
Christian 11 -2-3| In a 7:30 p.m. nfttch*

Roberts OKs trad# to Cllppsrs
NEW YORK — The long-reported, three-way 

trade between the New York Knlcks. Los 
Angeles Clippers and Orlando Magic was made 
Tuesday when Stanley Roberta waived a 
no-trade clause.

The Clippers got the 7-foot Roberts from 
Orlando and point guard Mark Jackson and a 
1995 second-round draft pick from the Knlcks. 
The Knlcks get three former Clippers — forward 
Charles Smith and guards Doc Rivers and Bo 
Kimble.

The Magic, which signed overall No. 1 pick 
Shaqullle O'Neal to a seven-year $40 million 
deal, gets two first-round draft picks — the 
Clippers’ In 1993 or 1994 and the Knlcks' In

Hoop*lt*Up dssdilns nssr
ORLANDO —. The buxaer will sound this 

F riday . S ep tem ber 2flth fo r  P in a  Hut 
Hoop-ft-Up hopefuls who haven’t turned In their 
entry forms. Those who have registered will 
compete for streetball bragging rights at Church 
Street Station on October 33 .

Official Hoop-lt-Up entry forms are available at 
area Plxsa Huts, and will be accepted at Church 
Street Market on Friday from 5 p.m.-10 p.m. or 
by calling (40718980798.

The fee is $70. with a portion or all proceeds 
benefUUng the Orange County Public School. To 
ensure relative parity, teams will be computer- 
flighted according to age. height and ability. 
Skill contests are available to both players and
spectators and competetve playing divisions 
range from wheelchair to couch potato to top 
gun.

A l l  p la y e r s  w i l l  r e c e iv e  a C h am p l- 
on/Hoop-lt-Up t-shlrt with the winners o f the 
tournament advancing to regional competition, 
with a chance to move on to the Hoop-Il-Up 
International Championahtpe in Dallas. Cham
pionship action Is scheduled Cor broadcast by 
NBC Sports on November 14.

Bowling
□

Freshman Football
□DaUm$UMn »!$■— . 7pjw

•a. Lyman al labs’ Mary, 7 pm. 
attfasdaete.Bp.m.

Junior Varsity Footbsll

f. Junior varsity al
Boys'Volloybsll
□  Labs Hoars* at Labs iraa
$ pm. with varsity lo  follow.
□Laho Mary al Lymaa. Junior varsity al 0 pm. 
with varsity to follow.
□•aaNaata al OW l< i. Junior varsity al 0 pm. 
with varsity lo follow.

Girls' Volloyball
□OsNaaa al Labs MaaraN. Junior varsity at $ 
dm. with varsity to follow.
□ U fts  Smalley al MMaiaai. Junior varsity at a 
pm. with varsity to follow.
□OMstfa al MerriN Man4* Junior varsity at 8 
pm. with varsity to follow.

Not pretty, but perfect
G re yh o u n d s  unbeaten 
despite  rough sh o w in g
Hsrskt Sports Editor

happy people 
out a 10-15.

r  Lyman pulled 
I, 15-9 win over

Hops Ksrchar (canter) and her Lyman tsammates mads onough right plays 
at ths right times to defsat Seminole and extend the unbeaten start of their 
season to live matches. On Thursday, the Greyhounds travel to Laka Mary.

LONOWOOD -  To paraphrase an 
ancient piece o f wisdom, if Coach 
ain't happy, ain't nobody happy. 

There probably weren't many 
‘  after '

15-11.
Seminole In a Seminole Athletic 
Conference girls' volleyball match 
Tuesday night because neither 
coach walked away pleased.

"W e played well enough to win. 
about the beat thing that can 
d about tonight." said Lyman 

coach Christy Tlbbftts. shaking her 
head In disappointment despite the 
fact that her team had Improved to 
54) (1-0 in the SAC). "Seminole has 
a good team. I warned them, but 
they didn't believe me.

"W e'd  get ahead, then we'd let 
up. We'd relax enough to let them 
back In the game."

After dropping the first game. 
Lyman Jumped out to a 9-2 lead In 
the second game behind the serving 
o f Tammy Morris. Michelle Bishop 
and Salena Hollis. But Seminole 
came back to Ue the score at 9-9 as 
Jill Jaaewtc served six consecutive 
points.

Bishop served the Greyhounds 
out to a 12-9 advantage, only to aee 
Catherine Foye serve a pair o f 
points for the Semtnoles to cut the 
lead to 12-11. Heather Vaughn 
Mopped Foye’s run with a block for 
■ aideout and, after a pair o f 
Seminole errors, combined with 
Carrie Scranton for a game-ending 
block.

"W e were weak on our blocking." 
Id Seminole coach Beth Corao. 

whose squad dropped to 2-3. 0-1 In 
the conference. "W e gave away that 

d game and we never should 
We had It and gave U up In 

the second game. And 
should have.

T h e  O r e y h o u n d e  race
or m . 10-a and ta-a 

the Tribe mounted another rally. 
This time. It was Ann Schaeffer 
leading the charge, serving six 
consecutive points to cut the lead to 
12-9.

Salens HolUa stopped Seminole's 
charge, burying a act from Morris 
for a kill. After an exchange o f 
serves, Hollis served the match out. 
the final point coming on kill by 
Scranton o ff o f a set from Morris.

out to

Greenleaff stakes claim to first
SANFORD — Green leaf rolled to an 11-2 victory over 

Beer 30 and Into first place o f the Sanford Recreation 
women's alowpltch aollhall league game Tueadat night 
at Plnehurat Park.

The games between pitting Hopkins MeaU against 
the Lake Mary Rams and Mid-Florida OB-GYN versus 
Lake Mary Veterinary were rained out.

Oreenleaf (34)) pulls out to a one-game lead over Beer 
30 (2-1). Hopkins Meats and (he Lake Mary Rama are 
both 1-1 while Lake Mary Veterinary and Mid-Florida 
OB-GYN are both 0-2.

Next week. Beer: 30 plays Hopkins MeaU at 6:30 
p.m., Mid-Florida OB41YN faces Oreenleaf at 7:30 p.m. 
and Lake Mary Veterinary takes on the Lake Mary 
Rams at 8:30 p.m.

Oreenleaf took a 14) lead In the bottom o f the first 
Inning when Lisa Clark singled and scored on Mary 
Beth McCullough's double.

Fay Kennedy singled and scored In the top o f the 
second to Ue the game at 1-1 for Beer 30, but Oreenleaf 
responded In the home half o f the Inning aa Sandy 
Balogh doubled and scored.

•  -  t  u  
B - t l  M

The Oreenleaf lead grew to 6-1 ss the borne team 
i taro runs In both the bottom o f the third

Whelchel & Howard wins soggy pair
SANFORD — It was a good night to raise your batting 

average.
In a tripleheader at Chase Park, the five teams In the 

Sanford Recreation Department Men's Class C Tuesday 
Night Fall Slowpltch Softball League combined for 90 
runs and 106 hits on a marathon night that lasted over 
four hours, including a 45 to SDmlnute rain delay.

After the dust — or In this caae. mud — had settled. 
Whelchel A  Howard had swept a double header to 
remain undefeated and tied for Aral place In the league 
with Riptide.

RlpUde opened the night's action with a 16-8 victory 
over Signature Homes and Whelchel A  Howard then 
edged ABB Power 15-14 and clobbered Briar Corpora
tion 25-15.

The games not only featured a lot o f offense, they alio  
found the winners playing a game o f “ How for can I get 
behind and still win."

Riptide gave up three runs In the top o f the first 
inning before uaing an eight-run aecond Inning to go 

foC ̂ o o d .
Whelchel A  Howard fell behind ABB Power 74) In the 

top of the Drat before scoring nine runs in the bottom o f 
the third Inning and finally winning on a basra loaded 
walk In the bottom o f ihc seventh Inning.

Whelchel A  Howard then climbed an even bigger

mountain in the nightcap aa Briar Corporation 
e top of the *nine runs In the top first Inning only to

Whelchel A  Howard rally srtth tiro seven-run Innings, 
both the second and third, to record the victory.

After juM two weeks, the league has turned pretty 
much into a two-team race aa whelchel A  Howard and 
RlpUde a n  both 34). while Signature Homes. ABB 
Pog t f  and Briar Corporation arc atill for (hair
first wins at 0-2.

Next week. Briar i 
playing ABB Power i 
at 7:30 pm . Whelchel 
battle for tin t place at 8:30p.m.

Doing the damage for Riptide were Robert Stevens 
(double, two atnglca. two runs, three RBI). Frank Turner 
(three singles, two runs, two RBI). Doony McCoy (taro 
singles, run. four RBt), PhlUlp Sutherland (two singles, 
two runs. RBt). Mark BoMon (two singles, two RBI). 
Wayne Walker, John Kroner and Wayne Gager (one

Corporation has the double header, 
r at 8:30 p.m. and Signature Homes 
ichei A  Howard and Riptide then

Lyman's Junior varsity squad ran 
Its record to 54) with a 15-6. 15-4 
sweep of Seminole.

Both schools will be back In 
action on Thursday, Sem inole 
hosting Oviedo and Lyman travel. 
Ing to Lake Mary.

LAKE MARY ROLLS
WINTER PARK -  In their drat 

meeting o f the season, the Lake 
Mary and Lake Howell varsity girls' 
volleyball teams did little but show 
that once again this year, there's no 
telling what to expect when they gel 
together.

Lake Mary won the match. 154). 
10-15, 15-9. three scores that were 
pucxllng for their Inconsistency.

* tied I"It was exciting." admltti 
Mary coach Cindy Henry. “ We 
really looked good In the first game. 
We played aa close to perfect aa we 
can. Then we relaxed enough to let 
them back Into the match In the 
second game.

"The third score Is probably the 
most accurate Indication of the 
skills o f the two teams. Both teams 
were fighting for every point."

Ooing Into the match. Henry tried 
to prepare her team to expect the 
unexpected from the boat Silver 
Hawks.

“ Lake H ow ell concerns me 
because they’re so well coached and 
I never know what Jo (Luciano, the 
Lake Howell coach) Is going to do." 
said Henry. ” 1 don't care if she 
(Luciano) graduates her whole 
team. They're always tough."

Angle Snow helped the Rama 
meet the challenge with what Henry 
described as one o f the best fitting 
exhibitions she's seen in her career. 
Snow found the floor with 10 kills. 
Including a string o f 10 consecutive 
In the third game.

Jennifer Orefoalng contributed 17 
service points for Lake Mary while 
Lorrie Bofer collected 29 aaalata.

In the Junior varsity preliminary. 
Laka Mary swept Lake Howell 15-3. 
15-9.

Now 0-3 overall and 14) In the 
SAC. Lake Mary arlll be back In 
action cm Thursday, when the Rama 
host Lyman In another conference

Lake Howell, 2-3 overall and 0-1 
In the SAC, hosts Deltona this 
evening In a 4A-Dtstrict 9 match. 
The 8Uver Hawks return to confer
ence play on Thursday, when they 
host Lake Brantley.

and fifth Innings. Beer: 30 got a run back In the top o f 
the sixth, but Oreenleaf salted the win away with a 
five-run outburst in Its half o f the sixth.

McCullough added three singles and three runs 
scored to her RBI double to pace Oreenleafs 20-hlt 
attack. Clark finished with three singles and four runs 
scored. Diane Bowen doubled, singled and scored a run 
while Mary WUscm singled twice and scored once.

Also chipping In were Balogh (double, one run). Jane 
White (single, one run). Sheri Peterson. Cindy Campbell 
and Michelle Cook (two singles each) and Jennifer 
Foraton (one single). .

For Been 30. Carol Dick hit two singles and scored a 
run. Kennedy chipped In with her single and run 
scored. Lori Poe. Sue BoJka and Theresa Weaver each 
hit two singles. Sandy Retd. Sue McRae. Carol Pendaros 
and Renee Carter each had one single.

R o g e rs  
c h a rg e s  
to  15th 
v ic to ry
8peclal lo ths Herald

SAM SU LA  -  O rlan do 's  
David Rogers waa nearly
perfect last Saturday night at 
New Smyrna Speedway aa he 
cruised to victory In the Late
Model feature event.

Rogers, who started on lhe 
pole, paced the field from atari 
to finish as he picked up hla 
15th win o f the season.

"W e ran good tonight, but 
we could nave run a lot 
better." said Rogers, a three- 
lime New Smyrna Speedway 
Late Model champion. "W e 
finished way out front, but I 
think that's because the other 
care weren't running as well.

" I  have to really thank my 
crew for ua being here at all. 
Another car ran Into ua last 
night al (Orlando) Speed world 
and the crew worked all day. 
putting Ihc car back together."

Guy Thomas, who finished a 
distant second, had a different 
perspective.

"When David (Rogers) starts 
on the pole. It's usually a 
one-car race." said Thomas, 
who has one feature win on 
Ihc season. "W e had a good 
second-place car tonight and 
nothing else.

" I 'm  not sure what out 
•m la. but I feel there's a 

we can do to the car and a 
lot I can do personally. We'll 
keep trying 'tU we get It sorted 
out."

Jeff Burkwtt. Mike Ooidbrrg 
(last week 's feature event 
a t M l t o w f l a ]

probler 
lot we t

j M M R M f l ."Vr ** a?, f\ 1
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STATS & STANDINGS
DOGS

* !

at SamlaeN Part
Flnf rata — ItM. Cill .14 

I Omni Lyeender ]  M 5 00 > a0
■ Dewey Rodney IM  400
3 Wicked Waye 700

o  it it  i i  m , p i m  i i .m i r  n a n  in  aa
l « W  rata — ItM. 0:11 a t 

JfairPnncote 1100 ta t  I.N
I Arcadia Rmgo 140 !  M
IV r u  Krteten I  d

a  ft >1 n .N i p it n  Matr T n  i t )  it t  ati 
do  it-ii aa.M

Thirdrac*-  liM .Cill.TI 
I  ML April Heather MM  II tC SM
• NV Cathy Lta ll.ao I to
I Omni llava  t <0

o  i i t i  m .tti p l i t )  m .M i T n a n  
ru  M: S 114 1 AID 40.M

Fnorth raca -  ItM. D ilt.lf
• Weldon Pauper t M lta l  td
1 mv Potty Su* jao iaa
31mA Scrambler I  00

o i*  i i  ii.Mi p iM i i t a i i T i t a t i  m a t  
Fifth raca -ItM . D iltai

2 hC Sai»r Beeuth IM IOC IM
ICatirm Boomer MM JM
I Nigh! Thrathar IM

d (10) I IM i P (M l tl-Mi T (14-11 itta t 
tilth ra ta -  ItM. C ill.N  

I Railway Cup I4M I.M IM
eCR'eScrtonStor I d  <M
1 Paco Stormeti 1 20

d I t t l  M Mi P It-All) tl.Mi P (AH-t) I M l
T I I  t  i l  l.u t ot Pick I  (h ld l lot II M M  

taranlh raca -  ItM. Di 1141
2 TB Font Gable 100 I  M 0M
I Faion Catch Me IM  IM
I Wright Deed IM

O i l  1) 14 M. P i l l )  Id.M; T ft  I I I  Ml M. 
t i l l  I 71 tu to

Ilghlh raca -ItM . t i l t  J l 
IJ ek .iF lyer IM  I d  IM
I Very Retpaclabla It M SM
I  haler Shikari 4 0

O I I I I  II.Mi P I I  I )  tt.N i T (t-M ) OHM 
Ninth ra ce -ItM . 0:11 at 

I leatl Llkalr I N  IM  100
I Urban i  Point IM  IM
IM P (Anita IM

O II I )  I IM l P II II tt.N l T ll-M ) D M : 
O O U IA I-IID A M

IMh ra ce - ItM. A. ll.ao 
I  Mr Commluion IM  IT M ION
T Molar Contract T oo 110
I Bogart thlkarl 0 00

0 II I )  M ail P (IT ) FT .Mi T It-T-ll ItIM : 
t  i i  T-i-ti lati.to

tllh raca- ItM. Bill.to 
I  Andr Knight I N  100 I  N
IC'eNIcoL-edy IM  I d
>Sc*f Ml Beauty IM

O II II lO.Mi P ( I  II IT.IIi T l l l - L  M 
aachi) II.N

tllh raca -ItM .Cill.n 
TOodtatharH I0M IM  IM
o Talk Atom Event )M  IM
t Spark Of Wltdom l  it

0  (0 TI IIM l P (M l M .Ml T lAAII I MM. 
( lo t .  leer wlnnan I HI M

tllh raca-ItM . Aill.M 
o Bold Stripper ItM  SM I N
• Crewn'e Energy Sot IM
5 Sola Blue ttOrae I  M

Q ita is tM i P (ta i i io .M iT (td -n r »M  
I Oh raca — Mot. 0:00.11

T Lightning Feat I0M  ItM  IM
OArloLucy IM  IM
irnncaNuvolarl lo t

O (0 TI MM  i P (M l  I IIM l •  (14-MI 
Id ltM

A-ISO ; M - I I I0 M I

AN Timet ID T 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Bait DhrMan
m L H i. e a

' Toronto m 41 JM m—
MilweukH 14 47 .414 att
Baltimore . . . » 10. 447 a .
N*w York
CltvglanB

. . .  a n 7f M l MM
II 7? .471 IT

Dt troll 71 •1 J47 It
Uotton 47

■aâ a fSjiilalas 1V9B1 BPVTVMSMU
14 J44 l i l t

m L H I. e a
Ooklond n m msa-------» -FV»tt aNW f u 47 444 t
ChiCOfO i i 4f 440 MM
Toiot 71 « 474 MM
Colilornio 47 U 447 I4M
KonootCltf 47 U 447 MM
Soolllo V 44 177 0

Taetdar'il
Near York A Oafralt A I I  InnlngA 1(1 game 
Now York 7, Ot troll a  2nd gome 
Cleveland A Bolton ]
Toronto o. Balllmara 1 
Milwaukee 1. California!
Chicago I. Oakland 1 
Kancat City}. Seattle t 
Minnoiota I. Tetakd. 11 MnUige

Da troll at Near York. T:Mpm. 
CNvaland at Nation. T :M pan. 
Toronto at Naltunara. 1:0 pan. 
Coiilarnia at Milarauhaa. d.M poll. 
Oakland at CMcaga- d M p m. 
SoattN at Kamot City. d:Hp.n.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

W l Pel. e a
Pltttburgh M * ) JM —
Montreal M M JO T
it Louie TO 14 .2*7 DM
Chicago Tl M 447 14
Now York M M 443 MM
Philadelphia *1

WtNOMtMi
M

1
4W 0

W L H i. e a
AMania M M m —
Cincinnati da 41 444 tM
Von Diego 7* 7) 431 D
Moulton 7! 7t 477 MM
Son FrancIKO U 44 444 »M
lo t AngoNt *1 M .404 0M

Taaaday'il
Cincinnati A Moulton 2.1(1 ( 
Cincinnati A Houefon 1.2nd Gtmt 
San Dlepa I. San FrancIsca I

Philadelphia I. Montreal I  
St. Lovtl 2. Plttfburgh 0 
New York d. Chicago T 
Lot Angalea A Atlanta I

Plttaburph (Wakefield d l l  a I Montreal 
(Martinet Id 111.7 25pm 

Chicago (ButUnger 11) at Philadelphia 
(Mulholland 12 11l,T:22pm.

New York (Gooden d 121 at SI. lault 
(Ttwkebury Id Sl.d.Otp m 

Hautton (MamlKh d Id) at San Dlaga 
(Hunt lO fl.N M p m .

Atlanta (lalbrandt 11 TI at San Franc Ilea 
(■lack I *  Ml. to Mp m.

Cincinnati (Pugh 1 1) at Lot Angalat 
(Aitactoo)), Id i)p m .

Thortdtyi Oamot 
Atlanta at San Francttco. 2 25 p m 
Hautton at San Otago. 4 :M p m.
Plttfburgh at Montreal. T:25pm.
Chicago at Philadelphia. TilSp m.
New Yark at St. LauiA d 05 p.m.
Cincinnati at Lot Angalat. to 55 p m

AMERICAN LEAGUE
e AB • M H i.

(Martinet lo* 122 S3! 100 111 .34)
PucSoff MM IFF HI ts 177 .337
Molltor Mil I4T 347 •J 144 .334
ThomotChl IM 433 10) 170 .330
Mach MM IM Ml ts 177 J17
Griffey 5m 122 414 7» 144 •314
RAHmar Tar 121 434 ft 140 .31)
BaargaCN IM •M 4) IM .307
Harper 2AM 121 471 43 14) .304
Lltiach Mil 10 440 10 143 .300

EMartinet. Seattle. 40; Themet. Chicago. 
29; Griffey. Seattle. M; Mattingly. New York. 
M; Jeflerlot. Kantat City. 2S; Vaunt. 
Mllwaukaa. Jti Ventura. Chicago. 14; 
Puckett. Minnaoala. 14

Oevareauf. Baltimore. I I ; Uehnten. 
Chicago. II; Andartan. Nalttmare. 0; Loften. 
Cleveland, d; RAIemar. Toronto, d; Sierra. 
Oakland. T; ReMta Chlcaga. t i Mentor.
...........  i( y

JuOomaNl. Taaot. 4d; McGwire, Oakland. 
40; Carter, Taranto. 12; Fielder. Detroit. 0 ;  
Betlo. Cleveland. 11; Dear. Detroit. 10; 
Tettteten. Detroit. If.

Lofton. Cleveland, dl; Lltlech. Milwaukee. 
SI; Andereon. Belli mere. Sli Pelonla. 
Calllornla. SI; RAIemar. Toronto. 44; 
RHonderean. Oakland. 42; Ratwah Chicago.

I I I n M m
JaMorrlt. Toranta. 1*1. .1*1. 4.M; 

JuOurman. Toronto. IS A TM. l.TS; Muoalna. 
Baltimore. IT S. m . 1H ; Boole. Mltwoukao. 
ISA TM. IM ; McDowell. OUcogo. M B .114. 
2-ITi KBrown. TeiOA I* Id. d ll. 1 IT, Appier. 
KankooClty.lt*. AM, 1.40

RJaAnaen. Sootlta. IIS; Clemono. Ballon. 
Md; Pore;. Now York. M l; J(Gutman. 
Teaao. IT*; McDowell. Chlcaga. IS*; 
JuOurman. Toronto. 114; Smiley. Mlanaooto. 
ISA

■ckorslty. OaklMtd. M; Aguilera. RUn- 
haeaSa. M; Mantgomory, Ramos Clfy. IT. 
Otedn. Bsltlmtro. M; ftonko. Toronto. 11; 
JoRuoaotl. Oakland. M; Olm. Cleveland. 0 ; 
Farr. 2Saw York. IT; Reardon. Batten. IT.

Shaft laid SO 
Vanltyke PM 
KfukPM 
RabartiCm 
GwynnSO

I kwa-aa.-AA--bMRSNMT NW1

Butter LA 
Larkin Cln

NATIONAL LEABUI
G AB R N
w  o i a m
141 SSS FI IM 
141 Ml SI Ml 
111 Ml M Ml 
IR  IR  IT Ml 
im  441 m  ns
Its Ml I I  IIS 
140 SM *1 111 
14T IN  U  Ml 
111 MT T4 IIS

Detroit (Doherty da) Of New York (Hit 
cheockO II, 1:10pm

Cleveland (Nagy II It I al R eaten (Tartar
O0).>:Mpm.

Toronto (Morris I* SI Ml Balllmara I Rhode!
5 SI,T:SSp4n.

CeiUornie (Abbott M i l  at Mllwaukaa
(EldredO 11,1 M r m.

Oakland IMoere IS III at Chlcaga (Me 
rea m  IS lll.s  Mpm.

Stalllt (Fisher l  I I  at Kernel CM* 
I f  .char dot II. I  l ip  m.

Minnoiola (Trombley 1 II at Total Crown
It ie l.l:2Spm

112
M l.112
M l
JIT
J l l
111
JM
JM

. Plttfburgh. Ml; Orlteem. Mentreel, 
FT; DHeltMA Phll»dfl*hll. Ml Vantlyte. 
Plftthurgh. *1; Sandberg. Chicago. *1; 
Pondliton. Atlanta. FT digoM. Huuolon. F|

Paultan. Philadelphia. IM; Pindlalon. 
Atlanta. IM; SheffMM. San OMpa. Mi 
SAcOrlN. Ian DMga. M; BandA Plttfburgh. 
PS; LWether, Montreal. M; Murray. New 
V*rk.M.

Atlanta. IdT; VanSlyka. PH 
tfburgh. IM; Shaft Old. tan Dlega. ITT; 
Grtaasm. Montreal. IT4; Grace. Chicago. Ill; 
l inOborg. Chlcaga I l l ;  Lank two, St. Loutk.
MT.

VknSlyko. Plttfburgh. al; Lank lard. II. 
■uM. M. Oriaaam. Montreal. M. WClark.

San FrancMcd. M; Duncan. Philadelphia. M. 
Grace, CMcaga. M; JBoll. Pltttburgh. M; 
~ “  ‘ LAIMMa.se.

OtanOara Atlanta 14; Finley. Hem Ion. |]; 
VanSlyka. PIHkburgk. I l l  BirtMf. Lai 
AngiMa It; AJkaa SI. IduM. M; MaranOmi. 
PklladHpAH, d. OfNrman. Lot Angoio i  *; 
Sandberg. Chlcaga (

McOrifl. tan Dlaga. 14. ShofINM. San 
Dlaga Mi ■ ‘  - - - - - - -
PMIadaghli. IT; OHM Una I 
Sandberg. Chlcaga Hi

fHt 9B4 RNGFIMmi PM1
ittMurah. Mi (Mutton. 
A Mm PklUSaNbl*. u . 
Si LWatkar. Manlraal.

O rliiam . Manlraal. Tit Dethielda. 
Manlraal. Ml RaBarta Cincinnati, all 
Lard lir a  SI. LauM. al; BuMar. Loa Angalea 
ai I OSmiPA St Lotda a I; M an . AHaMa. M.

O lavln t. A tlanta, I t * .  .Id*, M i l  
Tawkkbufy. St. Lout*. M l. .141. I l l ;  
Morgan. CMcaga 1ST. 4*2. IAS; Swindell. 
Cincinnati. 12*. M l.  I  M; Cana. New York. 
111. AM  SM; KMIII. MantigaL M l. AM 
IA1; GRSAddua CMc*ga IF II. AM1J4.

Tim Rainee is a 8enford native and Seminole High School 
graduate now playing tor lha Chicago Whits Sox. His stats arc 
for tha 1SS2 season in tha first column, personal-bast season
totals In tha aacond column and currant career total* 
(Including 1682 games) In tha third column.

Raines left In the second inning of Chicago's 8-3 win over 
the Oakland A'a Tuesday night, complaining of an Inflamad big 
toe on his right tool. He is supposed to undergo X-rays today.

RAINKSQMMK
C |||||fy w beet e n t e r
Qam#E................ 139 160 1,706
At-bats................ 931 647 6,461
R u n *................... 99 133 1,133
H U *..................... 192 194 1,613
R B 1 ititttiiaoooiolittioot 47 71 949
D ou b le*.............. 22 38 319
Trip lB t................ 7 13 94
H om e run*........ 6 16 107
StdAlB................. 44 90 728
A vo r iQ l **************.286 .334 ,296

Green Bay 
Now Or loom 
L.A. Rome

NATIONAL FOOTBALL CONFERENCE 
OFFENSE

Son Francisco 
Del lot 
Phllodilphlo 
Now York Cion It 
Chicago 
Mmwioio 
Tampa Bay 
Wattling ton

DEFENSE
Tardi Bath Past

IT4J 240 IN I  
124.2 IMS IM?
t?T.i ftp tea >
NTT a t  202 T 
204* I2TR IT4T 
223 T MIA M2 T 
334 3 IN *  IMF 
22T.T III#  2MT 
271 5 133 1 202 3 
142 0 NO 111 3 
>401 1210 111 T 
141 1 130 0 211 T 
H IT  FT 0 1141 
2T1T 1240 12*1

VarSt Etnfc Pott
* 0 * 114* 1*2*
277 a 141* > 0 *
157 7 IM * >0*7
244* IN * M4J
IM T 124 T >140
1 0 * 107 1*43
>15 4 0.2 2347
m i 10* M*7
Mdd M7 FMJ
M U MJ Ml •
t n » Md* ITIE
0 *7 M * MAT
n u MJ M*7
1427 TTA IUT

PMIsMsMl
Tampa Say

L.A. Rame
Now Or Warn 
Atlanta
New York Glanlt 
Dallas

Chicago 
SenFrenclico 
Green Bay

Phillips. Delrw r'lM ** Themev 
1*1; EMartinet. SaatIM. IM;
Toronto. **; Knoblauch. Minnesota. H i 
Be Inal. CMcaga. Mi Andaman. Baltimore. 
*S; Mack. Minnesota. *2; Puckett. Minnesota 
FS

Rons Ballad la
Fielder. Dofroii. 11*. Carter, Toranta. I ll;  

OBeil. Chicago. NT; Thomas. Chicago. 105; 
Puckett. Minnesota. 1*2; Bello. Cleveland. 
102; Oovoroous. Baltimore. IM.

Nits
Puckett. Minna toll, 1*7; Raorga. Clave 

land. 104; M ainer. Mllwaukaa. I04i 
EMartmoi. SoattN. I l l ;  Mack. AAtowtal*. 
IN ; Mattingly, Now York. 174; Oovsmaus. 
Baltimore. ITS.

Cano. New York. SMi Smofti. Atlanta. MS; 
OMaddui. Chicago, ttl; SFomondti. Now
Vork. IM; Drabok. Pittsburgh. MS; Rif*. 
Cincinnati. MO; Bonos. Son Dtege. IM.

Young. SF.
TosSOfOfda.T.B.
Alkmon. Dot.

LoSmith. S*. LauM. 4*; Myorv Son Diego. 
10; Wottolond. Montrool. IS; DJonos. 
Houston. SI; SMWtllMmt. PhlleSrtph l l  SO; 
Charlton. Clnclnnall. I l l  DRbN. Cincinnati.
n.

a

PooM.Dot.
MIINr, AH. 
SimmiNV O 
Fovro.O S. 
Horbough. Chi

E. Smith. DM

AMERICAN FOOTBALL CONFERENCE

Kelly. But. 
Mertae. MUo.
ODawwtl. Pit. 
KrNg. KC.

Kotor. CM. 
O. NV-J

Ellison. Cln. 
Mortnovkh. Rol.

Pooler. Pit 
Ocean, Cln. 
WhlM.Heu.
T. Thomas. But. 
Warren. St*.

Yds TO lot
I 
1 
1 
I 
1 
1 
I 
1 
1 
1

N  SI IM 
N  M SM44 4}  II)
14 41 1*1

i i i  n  on
54 74 4*5
M M 40)
*4 a  Ml 
N  AS NT
m  »  m  i

Alton. SAM. 
Wottorv SF. 
Homgtsn.NYO 
S- Sondsrs. Dot. 
Workman. O.B.

44 <5 471 t  1
M M SSI I  I
ST S4 TIT *  1
II II SIS 1 I
ST 41 IN  S 1
IF U 441 4 1

IM 14 TM I  I
SI M Ml 1 I

Ml I I  IN  S 1

Yds Avg LG TO
N  141 4.1 H 1

U  
A l

Toosdoy’s 04 mot
Now Jortoy I. Now York Islanders 1 
Now York Rangers A Toronto A IN 
Woohlnaton I. Ottawa I 
Tampa Bey A SI. louts I 
Vancouver I. Winnipeg I. IN 
Calgary A Quebec I

If. LaoM al Tempo Bay 
Boston at Montreal
Pittsburgh vt Los Angelas at Tacoma.

MT

SI
M

a
IT 

1.1 11 
At M

in
in

4J
1J
SI
Id

Thursday's Oamot
Vancouver ol Hertford
CotgdryofOuoboc
Now Vork Islanders ol Ottawa
SI. Louts vt Mlnrwteta at Duluth. Mum■ -a ttn--i---AMYWnWn MT Vlnniipeg
Now Jortoy at Philadelphia
Now Vork Rongort vt Lot AngtNt at Son

Indionopolif *1 mo American Atooclatton to 
Ottawa •( tho intomoiNnol Looguo.

PITTSBUROH PIRATES -  AcllvoNd 
Zone Smith. pHchor, from Ih* IS day dMobNO

BASKETBALL
NotNaol Boiko twit Assoc lotto* 

CHICAGO BULLS -  AnrwuncoO that CIIH 
Lovingston. forward, hot tlgnod N  ploy Nr 
Peok M Qroocs noil yoor.

LOS ANGELES CLIPPERS -  Acgulrod 
Mark Jackson, guard, and I  IM  totond 
round draft pick tram Ih* Now Vork KMcks 
and Sian My Roberts, cantor, from tho 
Orlando Mafic. In oichongo, Now Vork 
rocotvod Char Ns Smith. Mrword. and Doc 
Rlvort and W  KltnbM. guardA from lha 
Cl loom  Orlande recalvtd lha KMcks' IFF1 
tint round draft pick and lha Cl lee irs' IFF) 
or I ft  41 m l round draft pick.

MILWAUKEE BUCKS -  Signed Melvin 
Robinson, cantor

NEW YORK KNICKS -  Renounced tho
rights N  Gar old Wilkin a  guard 

WASHINGTON BULLETS -  Signed Buck 
Johnson, forward lea two yoor contract.

FOOTBALL
National Fee Nall League 

CLEVELAND BROWNS -  Placed Todd
Ptillcos. quarterback, an M|urod rotor vs 
Signed Jeff FronclA quarterback 

NEW ENOIAND PATRIOTS -  Signed 
Welter Stanley, wtdl receiver. Waived Tim 
EdwerdA drtentlvq end.

NEW ORLEANS MINTS -  Signed Leull 
Lippi, wide receiver. So a two year contract 

PITTSBUROH STEELSRS -  Placed 
El nor do Webster, linebacker, on M|urod 
reserve. Signed Darryl Ford, linebacker 

SAN DlEOO CHAROBRS -  Slfned 
Charles Wilson, wide receiver Waived Rob 
art Claiborne, wide receiver.

M N  FRANCISCO FFERS -  Signed Troy 
Kyles, wide receiver. Activated David 
WItkkrt. dstensive linemen, tram the practice 
squad Placed Larry Roberts, defensive end. 
on M|urod reserve Waived Chris Orates I. 
tight end. and John Holland, detent! vo back.

Word. KC. 
Bomsllne. SO. 
Fenner. CM. 
Ruoaoll.N.R.

Aft Yds Aog LG 1
M 133 41 *4
4i m  s j  m
41 141 S.t 44 
U  MR A l II 
M 124 4J 14 
M Ml A l II  
SI 1*1 A ! II 
a  It) M  It 
M IS4 I t  II 
M in  aj a

Avg 10 TO
Duncan. Hau

Nt YSt Aug U
t l 0 *  IU

Joffirot. Hau If M0 I U  :
Road. Bui. 17 tM iu :
L. Harr Ia  Hau. 17 141 A ) :
Graham. PH. 
Harman. 5.0.

* 14 301 D * 1
14 l i t DJ 1

Pryar.N.E. 13 171 iu :
(Malaalaan. Sul. 11 III DJ i
GIvMt. Hau. II IM ME 1
Cu)**r. InS. II 107 *7  !
Allan. Ral. 11 104 14 i
McNair. K.C. 11 t ) *2 !
WllliamAlM. II 04 *E

•* FR • Z rjlUrl NO YSt LO

Dunbar. N O M 10 IE  H  1
I t  eg iron

N* YSt An| LO TD
Sharp*. OB. M 0 * i u  a) i
WarSman.0 B. 1* IM *J  IS •
PrlfcharS. All 1* SM I U  0  1
Clark. W*. M 01 I I I  S» 1
Irvin. Dal II 0 ) I I *  0  4
Eamaff.Phl. 
R. Hilt, PS*.

1) SM MJ i i  a
14 Ml IIJ  44 1

McCaffroy. NY O 
Devil Chi.

14 Dl 
D 1*7

1)7 II 0 
11.0 M E

JanaiNUn. D Ml IIJ  N  1
Rica. IP . D 10 l i t  II  t
EyanPSI. D Ml IE  I I  t

Tgitirt
MO YSt LO Avg

GaaSbum. Wat M 404 0  44 4
Satan. Dal. D M I S S )
NtRPttmt. MM. M 7MM 44J
AmaM. Del. D 04*1 44.1
Bracken. Ramt M TM 0  44.1
BanSiarSI. NO. M ON 0  41 1
OarSacSI.CN. 14 07 M 4)4
AAcJuUan. O l M 40 41 43.4■ ----MairV6M9o FT*. D M4 M 421
W m ltM l.T .A D Ml M FIE

y'sgamo
TASAPA BAT t, ST. LOUIS I 

Toma* Boy I 1 4 - 4
W. Louts I  I 1 - 1

Fm l Parted -  I. Tampa Bay. Murray 
(Harding. DlmeMI.M a  

l a tend Period — 1. Tampa Bay. Hurvoy 
(SemenovI. t:M; I. SI Louis. Janrwy (Mull. 
Shanatianl. 11:1* Ipgl

Third Period — 4. Tempo Boy. TutlM 
I Ken lo ll. 4:Hi S. Tempo Boy. Drullo 
Slmerd. VMcaNtNI. * 54 Ippl. 4 SI. Louis. 
Hull (Brown. Shanohonl. 11:12 lap); I. It 
Leull Butcher {He*icon. Ron Sutler), II ST 
Ippl; (. Tempo Roy Molpo» (SlmorO. 
DlmoNI. IS 75: *. Tempo Bay. Hartman 
IMsngssv), M B

Shots on goal — Tamp* Boy 1 11 I I—IP St 
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Pittsburgh Pirates at Montrool E spot. (LI 

. BASKETBALL
10 pm. — SC. A .of Icon Athletic Cameo 

I on I Challenge
Baaing

midnight -  SUN. J»*n Chanel vs HerbM 
Hide

FOOTBALL
* pm. -  SUN. High School. Sarasota at

OO LP
T p m. — SUN. Europeon Masters

OYMNASTICS
1 pm -  ESPN. Brother Cup Rythmic 

Championship
SOCCER

T p m. -  CV. SeMI Lea ot RoIIMa  I LI 
SOFTBALL

noon -  SUN. ISC Men's World Fastpilch 
Championship Gome

TENNIS
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 ̂ BASEBALL

a two game suspension al 
SkooHrSaraeiOttreit Tigers euftleldar 

CHICAGO WHITE SOX -  Announced they 
or* moving tholf Clots A Morn from Utica ef 
tha New York Pom League la Hickory *| the 
South Atlantic Laagu* and thotr Class AAA 
Mam tram Vancouver ol No Partite Coast 
League la NethvliM at tha American AsaacM

NEW YORK VARKEES -  Activated Tim
Burke, pi Ichor, tram Ih* II  day dtsebMd INI.

BASEBALL
14:X  p.m. -  WOTOAM (240). Houston 

Astros t l San DMg* Padres. laMod M progrts 
NOCK IV

1:2* pm. -  WOTOAM 114*1. NHL ash* 
ItMn. Tampa Bay Lightning at St. Lault Blues 

MISCELLANEOUS
4pm. — WO TO AM 1140). NASCAR Llv*
S pm. -  WOTOAM ISM). Tim* Out for

MONTREAL EXPOS -  Awnaspicad Ihoy PoWRoto

I  55 pm. — WGTO AM (S4G). NASCAR 
Today

4 p m. -  WWNI AM ( TNI, SporttTolk 
4 p m. -  WGTO AM (1411, WOCA AM 

11ST*). W ELI AM (IIM l. Talk Sports With
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S e s n u t G l e ,

Softball
CeaUaMeSfrwER IB

elitgic. one
tun ami unr Kiii each) and David Jonre
(kindle).

AImi M-ortiig rune (or Riptide were Den 
Oort |(wo runs. HUH. Stan Immlch ((wo 
miikl und Todd Morgan end Sonny Eubenka
(iim-runrach).

Doing the hilling for Signature Homes 
were Camtrn Kosamonde (double, single. 
(WO run*. RUII. Ken Earley (two singled, (wo 
Kill). Jim Knowles (two singles. Rttll. 
Aubrey Hllllngidry (single. RBI). Relph Bove 
und Kundy I'clfrry (one mingle end one run 
each). Jim Murray, Scott Coveil end Cel 
SwIUu-r (one single each) and Dan Caaey 
(run).

Providing the oirenae for Whclchcl A 
Howard ugalnal ABB Power were Bobby 
Rowe (three singles, two runs. RBI). Craig 
Totutl and Mark lluuman (two singles, one 
mu and (wo KRI eachl. Jeff Pulrrll (two

singles, run) and Cory Keefer (double. Iwo 
runs. RBI).

Also hilling were Chris Wargo (tingle, 
run. two RBI). Duane Lee (tingle, two runs. 
RBI). Vince Howard (tingle, two runs I. 
Denny Clayton (tingle, run). Eric Johnson 
Iran. I wo RBI) and Brian Howard (ran).

The lop hitters for ABB Power were Merit 
Heiny (double. Iwo singles, two rune. Iwo 
RBI). Manny Silvia (three singles, two runs). 
Roger Kinnalrd (triple, tingle, ran. four RBI). 
Paul IngamoUa (two tingles, three rant, two 
RBI). BUI RefTcrt (two tingles, ran. Iwo RBI) 
and Howard Sarmlento (two tingles, ran).

Also In the hit column were Ray Baiiti 
(double. RBI). Kerry Myers and Tony Trice ’ 
(one single and Iwo runs each) and Steve 
Manke and Manny Rivera (one ran caeh).

Contributing to Whelchc! A Howard's 
24-hlt aaaault of Brier Carp, were Wargo 
(triple, three tingles, three runs, five RBJl. 
Tossl (double, three singles, live runs. Iwo

RBI). FutieU (three stngtes. ran. three RBI). 
Joe DeLucia (three tingles, two runs, two 

e, single, tlRBI). Lee (double. three rant, two
RBI). Clayton (two singles, three runs, two 
RBI) and Huaman (two stngtes. run|.

Also contributing were Brian Howard 
(single, two rant, two RBI). Johnson (tingle, 
iwo rant). Rowe (tingle, ran. RBI). Anton 
Grooms (tingle. RBI) end Mike Dick end Joe 
Peeples (one run each).

Brier Corporation was led by Mac 
Me Knight (five singles, two rune, two RBI). 
Ruben Garcia (double, three singles, two 
rant. RBI). Duke Ferrato (triple, two singles, 
three rant, iwo RBI) end Robert Burgess 
(three singles, tiro rant. RBI).

Also. Don Baldwyn (two singles, tiro runs, 
two RBI). J J . JUca (two singles). Allen 
Trouailouaitaa (single, ran. RBI). Dave Per
n io  (single, two runs) and Buddy Lennon 
(ran. two RBI).

n p H | i  * .............
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Anderson sets record, wins Late Model 100-lapper
Special to the Herald

ORLANDO — Wildwood's Dick Anderson, 
surviving a last-lap scramble, led every circuit to 
win the Wayne Densch Budwelser 100 Tor 
FASCAR Late Models last Friday night, Sept. 18. 
at Orlando Speed world,

Anderson's night got off to a super start In the 
time trials, aa he set a new FASCAR Late Model 
track record of 13.086, topping Ronnie Roach’s 
record o f 13.998 set lust three weeks ago.

Anderson drew the outside pole and grabbed 
the lead at the outset, only to aee a caution (lag 
come out on the second lap for Duke Southard's 
engine problems. On the restart, Anderson 
reclaimed the lead aa Pete Orr settled Into second 
place, right on the leader's rear bumper.

Fifty two Ups Into the race, the caution was out 
for fifth-running David Ruaaell. who was spun out 
by a Upped car. Following the restart. Anderson 
continued to resist the constant pressure by On- 
before the caution (lag (lew again on Up 73 for a 
Mark Hanbury spin.

Anderson's car began to slow a bit following the 
restart aa David Rogers and JelT Burkett moved 
up to make It a four-car fight for the lead.

Going into turn three o f the last Up, a Upped 
car suddenly pulled In front of Anderson, causing 
him to hit the brakes. Orr shot high while Rogers 
and Burkett passed underneath.

Anderson still managed In hold on to score his 
sixth win of the season, however. Rogers took 
second with Burkett finishing third, followed by 
Orr and Jimmy Cope.

Unfortunately, action conllntied after the 
checkers were thrown with Burkett running Into 
Rogers.

Ron McCreary drove Don Smith's T-BIrd to 
victory for the ninth lime this season in the 
Limited Late Model division. Trailing McCreary to 
the checkers were Michael Williams, Mike Todd. 
Timmy Todd and Jimmy Wilkins.

The Shiner's Car Wash Modified Special 
provided a great two-car battle between Glen 
Carter and Mike Filch. Carter won the race, his 
16th o f the season, as Filch slid high on Ihe white 
flag Up. allowing Donnie Narmore lo cUlm 
runner-up UureU.

Fitch was third followed by Jerry Poffenberger 
and Dwayne Palmer.

Bobby Sears won his ISth Mini Stock feature of 
the season. Rounding out the top five were. In 
order of finish. Eddie Tovct. Don Kellhley, J.D. 
Duncan and Richard Newton.

Rick Johns cUlmed win No. 7 In Sportsman 
action, leading Paul Colgan, Butch Pierce. Jimmy 
Johns and Bill Loom la to victory lane.

Darren Gould dominated Bomber action, out- 
gunning Mike Hughes. Oreg Noe. David Oould 
and Larry McCormack to the stripe.

Lee Wagner was Ihe winner o f the Run-About 
feature event.

VCS wraps up points season
BARBERVILLE -  Volusia 

County Speedway wrapped Its 
1993 season point battles as the 
champions o f the Sportsman. 
Street Stock. Mini Slock and 
Charger Divisions were crowned 
this past Saturday night, Sep
tember 19th.

The Late Model Stocks had 
closed out their seasons the 
week before so the Modlfleds. 
which hadn't made an appear
ance at VCS since July 1991. 
returned for some wild, open
wheeled action.

i a g n l U

1. Dave Hsckal; 2. Ed Woodring; 3. David 
Indsvsrta; 4. John Campions Jr.; 8. Cog Sklnnar.

Sportsman 1. Jim Wilks; 2. Rusty Ebsrsols; 3. Bill Morris; 
4. David Ponder, 5. David Clagg.

Street Stacks 1. Scott LaCates; 2. Scolt Laughlln; 3. Paul 
George; 4. Chris Lawrence; 8. Gena Pall leer.

M M  Steaks 1. Derrick Luthe; 2. Larry McCollum; 3. 
Rodney Butcher, 4. Mike Winn; 8. Leroy Klnlaw.

Charged 1. Mike Bowling; 2. Bob Peterson; 3. Jim 
Heffner; 4. Pet McClain; 8. Tony Newsome.

Wilks of Edgewater ran down 
rgg ant

thelead, 1
Clegg and began to challenge for 

the duo running side by
ring 1 
tod Ifthe 30-lap Modified feature, but a 

caution on lap nine allowed 
Oeneva's Dave Heckel to close 
the gap. On the re-start. Heckel 
was challenging on the low side 
and took the lead for good 
coming off turn four on Up 13.

Once out In front. Heckel 
began to pull away from the field 
by several car lengths and went 
on to win In the No. 9 roadster. 
W oodring was second, with 
David Indeveres third, John 
Camplone Jr. fourth and Cog 
Skinner fifth.

Bobby Shepard took the early 
lead In the Sportsman feature 
but spun out. handing the lead 
to Bunnell’s David Clegg. Jim

side until Clegg developed pro
blems on lap 9. With Clegg gone. 
W i l k s  w a s  u n to u c h a b le ,  
f in is h in g  ahead  o f  R usty  
E be mole, BUI Morris. David Pon
der and Clegg.

Current points leader Scott 
LeC ates o f  Orm ond Beach 
passed leader Jim Sharp on lap 
three o f the Street Stock feature 
and cruised away to the win over 
Scott Laughlln. Paul George, 
Chris Law ren ce  and Gene 
Pelllcer.

" I  want to congratulate all the 
drivers who finished behind 
m e." said LeCates. ’ ’They all 
worked hard and provided some 
great competition.

Derrick Luthe o f Orange City 
rocketed to the lead in the Mini

Stock Feature and never looked 
back to add another win to his 
credit. Luthe's biggest competi
tion came from Rick Fairbanks 
of Inverness who finally sue- 
cumed lo  a Bat lire. Larry 
McCotlum, Rodney Butcher. 
Mike Winn and Leroy Klnlaw 
finished second through fifth.

Mike Bowling of DeLand took a 
short lived lead at the drop o f the 
green In Ihe 18-lap Charger 
feature aa Jim Heffner o f Or
mond Beach dove to the Inside 
exiting turn four and look the 
lead on lap three. But Heffner 
and Tony Newsome o f Orlando 
came together on the last lap 
handing the lead and the win 
back to Bowling. Bob Peterson, 
H e ffn e r . P a l M cC la in  and 
Newsome competed Ihe top five.

The win was Ihe first o f the 
year for Bowling.

New Smyrna-
its

winner) and Greg Froemming 
followed the lead pair to victory 
lane.

With a last-lap charge, Mike 
Fritta bumped race leader Paul 
Colgan out of the groove to win 
his third Sportsman main event 
o f the season. Colgan. who has 
seven feature w ins on the 
season, led the first 14 laps but 
had to settle for second.

Dale Howard waa third while 
Jerry Smith took fourth and 
Sanford's John Ripley came in 
fifth.

Allen Rhodes took over the top 
spot on the fifth lap and raced 
uncontested to his 14th Limited 
Late Model win o f the year. 
Finishing second through fifth 
w ere , r e s p e c t iv e ly .  Jason  
Burkett. Don Roberta. Darrell 
Frye end Rudy Rudnickl.

Jerry Symona led every circuit 
to win the Modified feature. For 
Symons, it was ninth win o f the 
1993 sea eon . T a k in g  the 
checkers behind Symons were 
BUI Coody. Irv Sutphln. Olcn 
Carter and Mike Bcbuman.

Tommy Symons, snapping a 
three-week run o f bad luck, had

RttUltt
1. David Rogers; 2. Guy Thomss; 3. Jeff 

Burkett; 4. Mike Goldberg; 8. Greg Froemming.
daman 1. Mike Frills; 2. Paul Colgan; 3. Oslo Howard;

4. Jerry Smith; 8. John Ripley.
Unwind Late Medite * 1. Allen Rhodes; 2. Jason Burkatt; 3. 

Don Robsrts; 4. Darrell Frye; 8. Rudy Rudnickl.
MedMede 1. Jerry Bymons; 2. Bill Coody; 3. Irv Sutphln; 4. 

Glen Carter; 8. Mike Bchumen.
M M  Steak* 1. Tommy Bymons; 2. Ted Vulpius; 3. Don 

Kellhley; 4. Dove Barnett; 8. Jim Williams.
Bemnen 1. Mike Hughe*; 2. Darren Gould; 3. David Gould; 

4.QaryFro#h;B.Watt Logglns.
1. Rick Alexander.

1. Steve Fruand.

to bold afT several late race 
charges by Ted Vulpius to wtn 
the Mini Stock '

nettling broke or I got hit. We 
>e our bad luck la over for a

ck feature.

Symons, with three feature 
wins, crossed the stripe inches 
ahead o f Vulpius. Rounding out 
the top five were. In order o f 
fin ish , Don K e llh ley . Dave 
Barnett and Jim Williams.

"The last three weeks, we 
were J inxed ." said Tom m y 
Symons. "W e were running out 
bunt and It looked like I had the 
race In the bag and either

some 
hope 
while."

The Oould brothers proved no 
match for Mike Hughes, who 
handUy won hla second Bomber 
main event. Darren and David 
Oould finished second and third, 
respectively, with Oary Fresh 
taking fourth and Walt Logglns 
placing fifth.

R ick  A le x a n d e r  was the 
winner o f the Run-About feature 
while Steve Freund took top 
honors In the Min Stock Enduro.

Du Pont to sponsor Gordon’s rids
Associated Press W rit*

DOVER. Del. — Du Pont Co.'s Investment In 
stock car racing sponsorship has paid oft enough 
to entice the chemical giant to play an even

racing team in Charlotte. N.C.. which signed 
Gordon for hla rookie season on the Winston Cup 
circuit next year.

The investment Is atypical for Du Pont which 
has a white collar Image that contrasts sharply 
with the blue collar "good ol’ boys" o f stock car '

i Font's automotive i
• rookie Jeff Oordon In N/

will 
s Winston 

already
p|Myy|ffif
Cup aeries next year. The company already 
sponsors Ricky Craven In NASCAR's Busch 
Orand Notional aeries and has renewed that 
contract lor next year.

The top driven on the NASCAR circuit race at 
the Winston Cup level.

Thomas P. Speakman. marketing development 
and service manager for auto reflniahes, sold the 
company's NASCAR sponsorship Increases Du 
Pont's vtalbill I y.

"W e in Du Pont sec that NASCAR and Du Pont 
finishes la an excellent (U," Speakman said. "W e 
used this as s  teat this year and the results have 
b ftn  cMcltefit,"

NASCAR likes the fit, too.

But the bottom line is getting Ihe company's 
name before the public — especially since It 
manufactures more than 100 products aimed 
directly at the automotive Industry and has more 
than 83 billion In asks annually in that business

A  quality company like Du Pant tends to only 
Involved In top quality activities. We think 

getting Involved In our aoort to a real boos! 
a real bon

Speakman will not reveal how much the 
company has spent on Us sponsorship o f Craven 
and limited sponsorship or more than a dozen 
other drivers at both the Winston Cup and Orand 
National levels this year. All he would say about 
the latest Investment Is "It ’s a substantial 
amount."

Orand National sponsorship, however, can 
range from 8280.000 to 8800.000 a year, while 
Winston Cup sponsorship Is estimated at about 
81 minimum and can reach as high as
83.8 million for top drivers who have a shot at the

for us and we hope U to
Ip W illiams. NASCAR spokesman.

for them aa
well." said Chip 1

"It's  a tribute to our sport to have a blue <
like Du Pont Involved." said Rick 
owner o f the Hendrick Motorsports

In addition to sponsoring the drivers. Du Pont Is 
exploring other ways to Increase Us exposure In 
NASCAR.

"There are Just so many different opportunities. 
We're Just evaluating how to get the best return 
on the dollar." Speakman said.

Results
Late Modsl Wayne Dsnseh Budwelser 100 1. Olck

Anderson; 2. David Rogers; 3. Jsff Buikatt; 4. Pate Orr, 8. 
Jimmy Cope.

Limited Late Models ' 1. Ron McCreary; 2. Michael 
Williams; 3. Mike Todd; 4. Timmy Todd; 8. Jimmy Wilkins.

•Miter's Car Wash Modified Special 1 . Glen Carter; 2. 
Donnie Narmore; 3. Mlks Filch; 4. Jerry Poffenberger; 8. 
Dwayne Palmar.

M M  Stock 1. Bobby Soars; 2. Eddie Torsi; 3. Don 
Kellhlsy; 4. J.D. Duncan; 8. Richard Newton.

Sportsman t. Rick Johns; 2. Paul Colgan; 3. Butch Pterca; 
4. Jimmy Johns; 8. Bill Loomis.

Bomkara 1. Damn Gould; 2. Mika Hughes; 3. Greg Noe; 4. 
David Gould; 8. Larry McCormack.

Run-About 1. Lee Wagner._____________._______________________

Metro Chrysler-Plymouth s Fall Service Specials

■ M -frL 7 4 fr«‘<10 NKWMANAOIMINT I
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BIG T  TIRE & AUTO SERVICE
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MOM. FRENCH AVE. 1MH.V0LUMAAVE. IIMELKAMILVD. 
HWY.17-M HWY.174I
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WtOETBACK RADIAL I COURIER ETEEL
BELTED RADIAL

LIMANS STEEL 
BELTED RADIAL
A H H U J 1 W A P W IW

•FUEL INJECTION 
CLEANING 

•COMPUTER TIRE 
BALANCING 

•TIRE TRUING 
•BATTERIE8A 
ALTERNATORS

A/C
RECHARGE

* 1 4 . 9 5

MUFFLERS
LIFETIME

GUARANTEE
INSTALLED

*34.95
ALIGNMENTS

FIIONT-IND
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poons oil. Add oregano or bu ll. If using. Simmer, 
cow ed, over very low heat about 43 minutes. 
Uncover and continue to simmer about IB 
minutes longer to reduce amount o f liquid. Add

1 1 ft cube milk constantly, wm
• o u n ^ S w U  or Cheddar cheese, grated pan from b u t  i
q i f  941 petcsw .
Ism ail medium onion, diced ®cooP ^ * e ^
3 cto vu  garlic, minced tetag careful no

P r S b n S m t a lO O d i g m T ^  In ■ ®
Place * ^ * 4* ,t< lu lvet, cut aide down* on a  aauie onion unt
rcaacd rookleibect and bake until soft, about 90 pulp of eggplant

3 ribs celery, thinly sliced

— 1 
. J

w o m a n  l o o p i
Andrea Farmer, repfsesntlnothe Central FtoridaZoo, vjaltad 

the recent Junior Woman's Chib of Sanfordmattlngw lth a  
special charge, Iggy II, whom the woman adopted tnli year. 
Morvty raised helps defray tha coat of oaring for tha animals.

Substance abuse discussad
SAFE. Substance Abuse Family Education, to conducting a 

"Families In Crisis”  outreach program. Interested organisa
tion* wanting to contact the Life Savers Club of SAFE may call 
Libby Kuharske at 291*4387.

A trebles offered
The City o f Sanford Recreation Department offers aerobics 

classes Mondays. Wednesdays and Fridays from 9  to 10 a.m. 
and on Tuesdays and Thursdays from 8:30 to B JO p.m.

Cost to S3 per class.
Instructor to Debbie Black, board certified with over 10 years 

experience.
Call 330*8097 for more details.

fttnlore stop out
Dancing has resumed 10 tor thoat over 80 at the Over 80 . 

Dance Club danca held every Wednesday. 3:30 • 4:30 p.m. at 
the Sanford Civic ̂  Center. Live music by the Deltontons 
11-piece band. Donation >3.00.

Afemonpattwre
I f  you know, or live with an alcoholic, there to help.
Al-anoJ-anon to an anonymous, non-profit organisation, open to 

anyone who to a relative or friend o f an akobollc.
Serenity Won Al-anon meets each Monday. Tuesday and 

Thursday, (Thursday non-smoking) evening at 8 p m . Meetings 
are hekl in the beck room o f the Sahara Chib. 3S87 South 
Sanford Ave., Sanford.

For additional meeting times and locations In the Central 
Florida area, at for more Information, call 333-4133.

W hen they throw a party...
Pig roasting 
market theirs
fSw R SSSaponden t____________

LAKE MARY -  Betsy and Jim 
M cKecby, the infamous p ig  
roast era o f Lake Mary, aay they 
tend to cook together frequently, 
though not usually roast pig.

Jim cornered the pig roasting  
market with a get-together last 
May, when the 13 pigs he 
purchased with a partner finally 
reached about 300 pounds 
apiece. He'd planned In slaugh
ter them and have a pig roast, 
but as word spread and more 
and more people Indicated a 
desire to come, the task took on 
awesome proportions.

Th e  M cKeeby 's ended up 
having the pig roast catered, and 
fed about 300 people, each o f 
whom brought a covered side 
dish or dessert to the Lake Mary 
CIA budding. A local singing duo 
provided entertainment, and 
they arranged games for the 
children. They Invited most o f 
the Lake Mary City employees, 
who not only helped dean up 
but took care or distributing 
leftover food to Meals on Wheels 
after the get-together. Jim pre
pared 80 pounds o f sausage with 
peppers and onions, and they 
boiled corn In targe pots.

The McKeeby's each work 
outside the home, and are the 

ents o f twin four-year-old 
, and a 13-year-old son. Jim 

to a contractor, with several 
rentals to take care of. and also 
does construct ursl Inspections 
for residential and commercial 
property. In hto spare time, he 
says he enjoys fishing.

Betsy to a nunc In the cardiac 
rehabilitation area o f Florida 
Hospital, where she works three 
1014 hour days each week. 
Originally a critical care nurse, 
she always liked education and 
was Interested In heart disease, 
she says, and cardiac rehabilita
tion was a way o f combining 
those two Interests. She enjoys 
reading In her spare time, but 
admits she never seems to find 
enough time to,do as.much as 
she would like.

With Betsy’* tong hours, the 
couple finds It easiest If they 
share In meal preparation, and 
Jim  prepares tw o or three 
entrees each weekend which 
they freese. so that be can start 
dinner on the evenings she 
arrives home late. On the other 
nights. Betsy to charged with 
fixing the family's mrato

"Tne two o f us cook a lot like 
our parents," Betsy says. Jim. 
who to orijpnally from New York, 
tends to fix pasta dishes hto

nd onion mix*

— fay  McK— fry oottaborrte e  In the kitchen wHh N ie band

turn. Betsy, whose mother to

pareni 
boys, 1

from Georgia, says she grew up 
with* fried foods, dessert with 
every meal and a lot o f bread. 
Each o f the McKeeby's are In
clined to fix the dishes they grew 
up with, something they hardly 
notice, Betsy says, until they 
begin to plan a meal for com
pany.

Still, In her line o f work, she to 
very health-conscious, and tries 
to keep the family's diet healthy.
■heiAyi.

"W ith my job, I do s  lot o f 
preaching and teaching about 
low-fat, low-cholesterol cooking, 
and It's something I believe In. 
Old habits are hard to change, so 
we're not vegetarians or any
thing like that, but I do try to 
watch the salt consumption.'1

And Jim 's doing hto part. too. 
He's given up raising pigs, and 
contents himself with the family 
pet. Ram bo the rabbit, who lives 
In a cage In (he backyard. 
Ram bo looks to live lo a ripe old 
age, too — he’s nowhere near 
300 pounds.

margarine. Cover with sherry. 
Bake In pan at 328*F covered 
w ith  alum inum  fo il fo r 40 
minutes. Remove chicken from 
pan. Leave drippings In pan. Put 
■ice into pan.

Make sauce of sour cream, 
p a p r ik a , m a y o n n a la e  and 
parsley flakes. Pour over rice 
and mix so all rice to moistened. 
Put small amount o f sauce over 
chicken. Return to oven and 
cook until "bubbly," approxi
mately 28 minutes.

oil. Brown sausage over medium 
heat. Add pepper and onion, 
stirring frequently until sausage 
to cooked. Add oregano.

Serve alone or on sub rolls (as 
a s a n d w ic h ).  K e tc h u p  or 
mustard may be used as a 
condiment If desired.

PARTY< 
to cup margarine 
6 chicken breasts (skinless)
VS cup sherry
3 cups cooked rice (not Minute 

rice)
to cup sour cream
to cup mayonnaise
VS tap. paprika
l  VS top. parsley (lakes
Melt margarine. Dip chicken In

1 pkg. froxen chopped broccoli 
VS cup cream of mushroom 

soup
VS cup sharp cheese, grated 
I egg. well beaten 
VS cup mayonnaise 
1 Tbsp. grated onion 
VS cup cheese cracker crumbs 
Cook broccoli. 8 minutes. 

Drain well. Combine other In* : 
gradients (except crumbs) to 
make sauce. Com bine w ith 
broccoli. Pour Into casserole. 
Sprinkle top with crumbs. Bake 
at 380* for 30 minutes. Serves
e.

I cup butter
3 squares unsweetened choco

late
(to cup sugar 
3 eggs
I top. vanilla 
1M cup flour (sifted)
VS top. baking powder 
I VS cups pecans 
Preheat oven to 378*. Melt 

chocolate and butter over low 
heat in small saucepan. Beat 
eggs with fork In large bowl. Add 
sugar. Add chocolate mixture 
and mix srell. Add remaining 
Ingredients and mix srell. Bake 
at 375* for 28 minutes in pan.

1VS squares unsw eetened

Vegetable oil 
1 lb. mild Italian sausage 
1 large green pepper 
t large onion 
to Up. oregano
Skin sausage and cut Into 

1VS-2 Inch lengths. Thinly slice 
pepper and onions. Cover bot
tom o f skillet with thin layer o f

2 Tbsp. margarine
1 top. vanilla
VS box confectioner's sugar
2 Tbsp. milk
Heat milk but don't scald. 

Pour over sugar. Beat. Melt 
chocolate and margarine over 
low heat. Add lo sugar mixture. 
Beat. Add vanilla and beat to 
d e s ir e d  c o n s is t e n c y .  Ic e  
brosmles Immediately.

Venerable text: There’s real joy in cooking eggplant
n S T iFood Writer

•ALTA

“ The Joy of Cooking." that venerable text fay 
Irma 8. Romfaaucr and Marion Rombaucr Becker, 
never ceases to amase me. In what other 
cookbook would you fl««t instructions to pound 
abaione until "It looks like Dab's Ump watch"? 
Where else would you Bad "eternity" dtftncd as 
"two people and a ham.”  or a quote from Faust 
on the dedication page? ("That which thy tethers 
have bequeathed to thee, earn tt anew If thou 
Would*! possess IL"|

I have a triend who writes cookbooks and who 
recently told me that she baa thrown out her copy 
o f "The Joy o f Cooking."

"It's  Just not the way people cook anymore," 
she said. Baloney! From instructions on parboil
ing a potato lo dressing wild guns. "Th e Joy at 
Cooking" has It all. ana I. for one. hope never to 
be without It.

So. In search o f some Interesting tidbits on the 
subject o f eggplant. I turned to my well **“

, batter-smeared copy o f “ Joy" and 
; disappointed.

It was, aa usual, a font o f Informal ion about 
cooking eggplant. Instructing cooks to (1) grt rid 
o f excess moisture by setting and draining shorn 
o f eggplant on a rack: (3) prevent discoloration by 
sprinkling sliced eggplant with lemon Juice: and 
(3) cook eggplant in nqn-reactive pans, Inrludkig 
(hose m adeof pottery, enamel, gtsas or stainless 
sled.

Bui what I liked best eras the wonderful tala 
from the Near East, which the Rombaucre retold, 
to illustrate the vegetable's "blottar-Uks capacity 
for soaking up oil":

"The Imam, or priest, eras so fetched by the 
eggplant dish hto fiancee prrpersd that he ashed 
lhal her dowry be the oil In which to eooh It. 
Orest All Bab Jars o f oil were stored In their new 
home. The first night, the eggplant was 
and also the secood. but o o lh s  third night, the 
Imam 's favorite dish was not watting for him. 
'Alas.' said the wife, th e  first two nights have 
exhausted the supply o f oil.* And then the priest 
tainted!"

The talc ron d udes: " I f  the newly-wedded 
boueewtfc had taken the precaution to keep the 
oil well-bested, U would have lasted a groat deal 
longer."

th e  Rombauers have spoken.

to Mai»

In a large bowl, combine pasta, eggplant 
mixture, cheese sauce and basil. Laying the 
I I P 1* * 1 skins an a platter, stuff with pasta 
mixture. Sprinkle with remaining cheese. Return 
to oven until golden brown. Serve immediately.

Yield: 4 servings.
Recipe from Chef Andre Bumier. New England

fSdfwsty VL

31/3 cups eggplant, diced

1/3 cup plus 3 tablespoons olive oil 
3/4 cup onion, thinly sliced 
adovea  garlic
1/3 cup whole black olives, pitted 
4 groan peppers, seeds and membrane re-

Scupaauccfalnlcut Into 1/3-Inch slices 
3  cups tom atoes, skinned, seeded and

or 3 1 racoons fresh basil.

and pepper to taste

are roasting, beat salted water
10k  | * ---------

cold water.
to hotting, and cook pasta to taste. Drain and 
rinse under

fCAPOHATA)
I large eggplant (about I 1/3 pounds) 

I-Inch cubes

Irma B. 
(Bob-

. cut Into
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Versatile spuds Warning: Bigotry may be
Try preparing potatoes In the microwave h a za rd o u s  tO yO Ur h e a lth

If your family loves potatoes 
(hear recipes are for you. It goes 
without »aytng that many or you 
use the microwave oven for 
baking point ora. That's one or 
the first things all o f us learned 
to do. but do you prepare other 
potu lo  fa vo r ite s  using the 
microwave? If not. theae recipes 
can keep you prepare these 
family favorites faster than ever. 
The results vjifl please everyone!

Th is sim ple old-fashioned 
dinner Is a favorite among men 
and at church suppers. 
•GALLOPED POTATOES AND

h
MtenowAvi
M AQIC

MIDGE
MYCOFF

4 large potatoea, peeled
I m ed ium  on ion , f in e ly  

chopped
I small green pepper, thinly 

sliced
1 Tbsp. butler or margarine
2 Tbsp. llour
I cup milk
14 tsp. salt
14 lap. pepper
0 o z .  C h e d d a r  c h e e s e ,  

shredded
1 B oz. piece rooked ham. cut 

Into 14 Inch chunks.
In shallow IV4 quart casserole, 

cook potatoes and 2 tablespoons 
water, covered, on 100 percent 
power 11-13 m inutes until 
tender: turn potatoes over 
halfway through cooking. In 
l - q u a r l  g la s s  m e a s u r e ,  
microwave onion, pepper and 
bitllrr. covrred, on 100 percent 
power 4-fl minutes until lender, 
stirring once. Stir In (lour, then 
m i l k ,  s a l t ,  an d  p e p p e r .  
Microwave an 100 percent 3-5 
minutes until mixture bolls and 
thickens stirring once. Sllr In 44 
cup Cheddar cheese.

Slice potatoes 14 Inch thick. In 
same casserole, layer potato 
sllces.ham and cheese sauce. 
Sprinkle with remaining 44 cup 
cheese. Microwave on 100 per
cent power 4-6 minutes until

cheese melts. Makra six main 
dish servings.

Serve these moated potatoes 
with grilled sleak.
ROASTED POTATO WEDGES

2 Tbsp. salad oil 
I garlic dove, minced 
14 tsp. sail 
■4 tsp. paprika 
1 tsp. browning sauce*
4 medium potatoes (about ft 

oz. each)
In 12" x ft" baking dish, 

m icrowave o il, garlic . Ball, 
paprika on 100 percent power 
30-45 seconds until garlic son- 
cns. Stir In browning sauce. * 

Meanwhile, cut each unprelcd 
potato lengthwise Into 6 wedges. 
Add wedges to oil In dish, 
s t ir r in g  to cost a ll s id es . 
M icrowave, covered on 100 
percent power 15-18 minutes, 
turning and rearranging twice. 
Discard oil mixture In dish. 
Makes 6 servings.

For variation: Add I tables
poon chopped fresh rosemary to 
oil mixture.

Small new potatoea are really 
special using this recipe, but It 
works well with red skinned 
potatoea that are available to use 
year-round. 1
•OUR CRBAM POTATOES

114 lbs. new potatoes 
14 cup water 
14 tsp. salt 
1 cup sour cream

4 green onions, alierd (In
cluding lops)

14 Isp. dill weed nr 1 lap. fresh 
chopped dill.

Scrub and rinse potatoes. Cut 
potatoes Into 14-Inch slices. Place 
In 114 quart mlcrowave-aafe cas
serole. Add water. Cover with 
rasserole lid. Microwave on 100 
pereent power 10-I I  minutes or 
until lender, stirring once. Drain. 
Lei stand 5 minutes, covered. 
Add sour cream, onions and dill 
weed; mix tightly.

About 6 servings — 155 calo- 
riesenrh.

This recipe Is a light. mild 
version for a German potatoe 
salad. A red-skinned potato is 
best for this recipe.
TANQT GERMAN POTATOES

114 lbs. red-iktnned potatoes, 
scrubbed

3 Tbsp. water
1 slice bacon
2 green onions, sliced
2 Isp. sugar
1 tsp. flour
14 tsp. salt
2 Tbsp. water
I Tbsp. vinegar
Prick small potatoes or cut 

large potatoes Into 114 Inch 
pieces. Combine wllh 2 tables
poons water In I-quart casserole. 
Cover wllh ltd or plastic wrap. 
M icrow ave on 100 percent 
power. 7-8 minutes, or until just 
about lender, atlrrlng once. 
Drain and act aside, covered. 
Place bacon In 1-cup glass 
measure. Cover with paper 
towel. Microwave on 100 percent 
power 60-90 seconds or until 
crisp. Hr move baron and aet 
aside. Stir onions, sugar, llour. 
salt and water Into drippings.

Microwave on 100 percent 
power, uncovered. 30-45 sec
onds or until mixture boils. Stir 
In vinegar. Pour thickened mix
ture over potatoes: toss lightly to 
c oa t. C ru m b le  bacon  and 
sprinkle over lop. About 4 
servings, 161 calorics each 
serving.

Da f w  has* a qaaaMaw or 
•Mflflatllan Maul m la raw a vs

DBAS ABBTi I wish you 
would repeat this ilem. I have 
carried It around for several 
years and oltrn lake It out to 
read to friends.

HUB. O. BLUMBNTHAL, 
•BATTLE 

DBAS MBA. BLUMBNTHAL: 
The piece you enclosed was 
published In my column on Oct. 
20.1083. And here It Is:

DEAR ABBTt My 24-year-old 
sister Is a wonderful person. 
Everyone who knows her thinks 
she Is tops.

She has been In love wllh n 
very fine man for four years and 
they want to get married, but 
there is one problem . Our 
parents don't want him In our 
family because he's Jewish.

You once had aomethlng In 
your column about how much 
the Jewa have given to the 
world. Will you please run II 
again?

A ow ei

ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN

This must 
be It. It was written by the late 
Sam Levenson:

"lt*s a free world: you don't 
have to like Jews, but If you 
don't I suggest that you boycott 
certain Jewish products, like the 
Wassermann test for syphilis: 
digitalis, disovered by a Dr. 
Nuslin: chlorohydrate for con
vulsions. discovered by Dr. 
Llfrclch; the Schick test Tor 
dlptherta: vitamins, discovered 
by Dr. Funk: streptomycin, dis
covered by Dr.Z. Woronan: the 
polio pill by Dr. A. Sabin and the 
polio vaccine by Dr. Jonas Salk.

"Good! Boycott! Humanitarian , 
consistency requires that my 
people offer all these gifts to all 
people o f the world. Fanatic 
consistency requires that all 
b igots accept syphilis, con
vulsions, malnutrition. Infantile 
paralysis and tuberculosis as a 
matter of principle.

"You want to be mad? Be 
mad! But Cm telling you. you 
ain't going to feel so good."

Shortly alter that ilem ran. I 
rcrlved this one. which I also 
published:

DBAB ABBTt Your recent 
column. In which you quoted the 
late, beloved Sam Levenson. 
contained an error.

In listing sonic outstanding 
contributions lo  medical science 
made by Jews, levenson cred
ited a Dr. Z. Woronan with the 
discovery o f streptomycin.

Abby. I hope the Nobel Com
mittee In Sweden doesn't hear 
about this, because In 1952. 
they awarded the Nobel Prize for 
m e d i c i n e  t o  Dr .  S e l m a n  
Abraham Waksman o f Rutgers 
Uni vers i t y  Tor d isco ve r in g  
streptomycin!

H o w e v e r . Dr. W aksm an  
belongs on that list because he. 
too, was Jewish.

ARTHUR IMUT.ra.D., 
CHULA VISTA, CALIF.

DBAB ABBTt I am writing this 
to keep others from making the 
•■m e m istake I made. A ll 
through the years I have saved 
every Idler, valentine and card 
sent me by my children. Now 
th e y  a re  g r o w n .  I am  a 
grandparent and my parents are 
deceased. I have realized too late 
that I should have been saving 
letters and notes written by my 
mother and father, which would 
have been a lovely way to 
preserve family history and for 
future generations to “ know" 
their forebears since a person's 
handwriting and the way he

expresses himself are an Impor
tant part o f him,

I cannot rectify my mistake, 
but others may appreciate this 
suggestion.

JOANNB MILES, 
GLENVIEW, ILL.

DBAB JOANNB: Your sug
gestion Is s good one. One 
warning, however — nothing 
potentially damaging or hurtful 
lo Innocent people should be 
kepi. Everything "In writing" Is 
not n ecessa r ily  tru e. And 
perpetuating vicious untruths 
benefits no one, and could 
possibly harm the Innocent.

DBAB ABBTi My husband 
and I have been happily married 
Tor six yean. We have twu 
beautiful, healthy children; a 
daughter who la 3 years old and 
a son who is 6 months old.

I have always wanted a big 
family. I love kids. I come from n 
family with only taro children, 
and my husband Is one of three. 
He Insists that our family Is 
perfect the way It Is. and we 
shouldn't press our luck.

Abby. I would like to have a 
least four children. 1 am strong 
and healthy and we can afford II. 
My husband says our family Is 
complete!

This disagreement Is putting a 
strain on our marriage. Have you 
any advice?

B O H N  T O  I R B B D  I N  
■  A  . N 8 A  B

DBAB BOBH TO BBBBOi You
need not make a decision today, 
tomorrow — or even next year. 
Your youngest Is stlU In diapers; 
when he's 3 years old and his 
sister Is 514. review the bidding.

IRRIGATION
SYSTEM S

Eggplant
1/2 cup small green Sicilian or 

Spanish olives, pilled
1/4 cups capers, drained welt 
I cup canned  tom atoes , 

coarsely chopped, wllh their 
Juice

1/4 cup white wine vinegar 
1 tablespoon sugar 
I tablespoon unsweetened 

cocoa
Place the eggplant In a colan

der. sprinkle liberally with salt, 
toss and allow to stand for at 
least 30 minutes, or until the 
eggplant begins to release Its 
water. Rinse well.

Place the oil In a deep, medl- 
um-slzed. non-aluminum casse
role over medium-high heal. 
When the oil is hoi. add the 
onion and celery and cook, 
atlrrlng frequently, for 2 lo 3 
minutes, or until Ihe onion 
begins lo soften. Add the eg
gplant and stir-cook a few mon- 
minutes.

A d d  th e  o l iv e s ,  ca p e rs , 
tomatoes, vinegar, sugar and 
cocoa. Stir well to combine. 
Reduce beat to low and simmer 
far 45 mlnutea. atlrrlng oc
casionally. Season with salt and 
remove from heat.

When caponsta has cooled.

transfer to a storage container 
with a llght-flttlng lid and re
frigerate at least 24 hours. Allow 
It lo come to room temperature 
before serving. iKectpc will keep 
at least a week In the refrigera
tor.)

Yield: 6 servings.
Recipe from "From An Italian 

G a rd en " by Judith Barrett 
(MacMillan. !B92|.
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Ltgal Notice!
INTHI CIRCUIT COUR1

FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA

FROaATE DIVISION 
Fin  Number T im  CF

IN RE ESTATE OF 
FRANK E WHITTEN

Dk u M
NOTICE OF 

ADMINISTRATION
Th* edminltlrollon « l in* 

H UNol FRANK E WHITTEN, 
d tc ee ttd . F ile  Num b** 
* 12*0 CP. it pondinf In in* 
Circuit Court lor Seminole 
Count*, Florid*. Probit* 01*1 
tion. in* tddrnt ol which It P
0 Dr ***** C. Son ford. Florid* 
lin t Th* n*m*t and *ddm tn  
el in* p*rtonal reprn*n1«tlv* 
and in* p «rtono l rtp rt  
stnletlve s ellornty art tot 
tor th below

ALL INTERESTED PER 
SONS ARE NOTIFIEDTHAT

All ptrtont on whom Ihlt 
nolle* It t*rv*d **no navo ob 
|actioni mat chaHanoi,h* valid 
II* ol the will, tho quail I leal font
01 th* per tonal rtpmtnlaliv*. 
v*nu*. or lurltdiction ot thlt 
Court or* required to III* m*lr 
ob|*cllont with Ihlt Court 
WITHIN THE LATER OF 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLI 
CATION OF THIS NOTICE OR 
THIRTY OAYS AFTER THE 
DATE OF SERVICE OF A 
COPY OF THIS NOTICE ON 
THEM

All crtdltort ot th* d*c*d*nl 
and ottwr ptrtont havlno daunt 
or domandt toaintl decedents 
ottat* on whom a copy ot Ihlt 
nolle* It torvod within Ihrt* 
month* otNr tho dot* ot th* llrtl 
publication ot Ihlt netlc* mutt 
III* their claimt with Ihlt Court 
WITHIN THE LATER OF 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLI 
CATION OF THIS NOTICE OR 
THIRTY OAYS AFTER THE 
DATE OF SERVICE OF A 
COPY OF THIS NOTICE ON 
THEM

All ottwr crtdltort at th* 
doetdont and ptrtont hiring 
claimt or dtmandt optirvtt tho 
dtc*Otari **tat* mutt UN ttwir 
claimt with thlt court WITHIN 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLI 
CATION OF THIS NOTICE.

ALL CLAIMS. DEMANDS 
AND OBJECTIONS NOT SO 
FILEO WILL BE FOREVER 
BARRED

Tht dpt* ol tho tint public* 
lion ot mil Nolle* It S*pt*mb*r 
n. ion

Portanal Rapraiontallva:
VIROINIAL. WHITTEN
2117 Darlington Reed
Teiodo. Ohio 42*04 

Attorn*y lor Portanal 
Roprraenlellve:
JAMES J. FILES

CLONINGSR AND FILES 
P 0  BOX 117 
OVIEDO. FLH74S 
Telephone: 407/2442*04 
Florida Bar No : ISSJM 
Publish September 12.20.1002 
DEW Id

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR IEASINOLI COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
PROM T! DIVISION

IN RE: ESTATE OF 
MARJORIE ANN KACUR

ADMINISTRATION
Th* admlnlitration *1 th* 

atlat* ot Mar|«rM Am Kacur. 
d tc e ts td . F li*  N um b**  
rjtaOCP. It ponding In th* 
Circuit Court tar Stmlnal* 
County, Florida. PraBat* Olvl 
tNn. th* addrMt *1 which It Ml 
N*rth Parb Av*nu*. Santord. 
Florida BT71. Th* namat and 
addrvtaat d  th* portanal rapre- 
aantatlv* and th* partonal rap 
ratarrtatlra’t alt*rn*y or* tot

* A U * >INTBIt8tTBD F IB - 
SON* ABB MOTIFIBO THAT:

All poriont an whom thlt 
notic* It aarvod wh* hav* ob 
locINnt Riot challenge th* valid 
tty at th* will, th* gualtflcalWnt

v*nu*. or lurladktlan ot 
Court art ragulrad to til* tholr 
ob|*cllont with Ihlt Court 
WITHIN THE LATER OF 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
OATS OF THE FIRST PUBLI
CATION OF THIS NOTICE OR 
THIRTY DAVS AFTER THE 
DATE OF SERVICE OF A 
COPY OF THIS NOTICE ON 
THEM.

All cradlNrt at Nt* die*Pant 
and altwr panant having claimt

vital* on iiham a capy at Ihlt 
natka la aarvad art min thraa 
mtnlht attar th* data at Hi* lint 
publlcatlan at thlt ratio* mutt 
•IN Hair claimt with HUt Court
WITHIN THE LATER OF 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
OATE OF THE FIRST PUELI 
CATION OF THIS NOTICE OR 
THIRTY DAVS AFTER THE 
DATE OF SERVICE OF A 
COPT OP THIS NOTICE ON 
THEM

All attar cradltan at th*

claimt ar domandt apt mat 
da c* dawn atlala mutt tia Rat* 
claimt trim thlt court WITHIN 
THREE MONTHS APTER THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST PURLI 
CATION OF THIS NOTICE.

ALL CLAIMS. DEMANDS 
AND OBJECTIONS NOT SO 
FILEO WILL BE FOREVER 
M RRIO.

Th* data at th* lint public* 
Han *1 thli Malic* It SapNmbar 
21. HR.

Parianal Representative. 
Mauraan Sullivan 
FtU Baity Strati 
WlnMr Part. FL Mm  

Attarnay Nr Fanonal 
Representative:
Lowranc* 1. Oalon. E i e * *

La ****** E. D*itn. PJL. 
toe Call J triton 1 trial 
Or land*. Florida MM I 
TaNphtno: icsnsti MM 
FNrld* Ear No : g**MI 
PuMIHi SapNmbar M.M. IWI 
0SW141

Legal Notice*
CITY OF

LAKE MART. FLORIDA 
NOTICE OF 

PUbLIC HEARINO
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

by m* Board ol Adlmtmonl ot 
Ih* City ol Loti Mary. Florida, 
mat laid Board will hold a 
Public Hearing on October 7. 
I«*J ot 7.10 pm . or ot toon 
tharooltor n  pottibN. to con 
ildor * vorlonc* to Chapter 
IM It ol the Lila Mary Coda ot 
Ordlnancot to allow o I met 
within I !  tool ol *  public 
right ol way end * vorlonc* to 
Chapter 111. Append11 G to 
allow o Kroon onclotura lor o 
twimmtng pool within 21 teal ol 
a right ol way on th* (allowing 
described properly 

LOt tl Hllli ot Lot* Mary 
Phai* I. at recorded In Plal 
Bool 1* Pogti Jt II ol th* 
Public Record! ol Seminole 
County, Florida 

Th* Public Hearing will be 
hold In th* City Commlttlon 
Chamber!. ISO W lak* Mary 
Boulevard. Lai* Mary. Tho 
public It invited to attend and be 
heard Said hearing may be 
continued tram rim# to tlm* 
until o final dec)lion it mod* by 
Ih# City Cam minion 

NOTE: PERSONS ARE 
AOVISED THAT A TAPED 
RECORD OF THIS MEETING 
IS MAOE BV THE CITY FOR 
ITS CONVENIENCE THIS 
RECORD MAY NOT CON 
STITUTE AN ADEQUATE RE 
CORO FOR PURPOSES OF 
APPEAL FROM A DECISION 
MAOE BY THE CITY ANY 
PERSON WISHINO TO EN 
SURE THAT AN ADEQUATE 
RECORD OF THE PROCEED 
INGS IS MAINTAINED FOR 
APPELLATE PURPOSES IS 
ADVISED TO MAKE THE 
NECESSARY ARRANGE  
MENTS AT HIS OR HER OWN 
EXPENSE 

CITY OF
LAKE MARY. FLORIDA 
Anil* Newton. Community 
Development Secretary 

OATED. September II. If*l 
Publish: September M. IfYl 
DEW 111

INTHI CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THB ISTM JUOICIAL 
CIRCUIT IN AND FOB 
IIMINOLB COUNTY, 

FLORIDA.
CTVIL DIVISION 

CASRHO.r M-TM-CA-10-P 
F E D E R A L  N A T IO N A L  
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION.

Plolntlll,
v*.
W ALTER E . WARD and
JUDITH L. HUSTON WARD; 
and SALLY HATTAWAV.

Defervdmli 
NOTIC* OP SAL! 

PURSUANT TO CHAPTIR U  
NOTICE IS HEREBY QIVIN 

pur wan I to an Order or Ftnel 
Judgment ol Faraclotur* dotod 
September 2, 1YY2. entered In 
Cat* N* ttMJCA U P . *1 Ih* 
Circuit Court of m* lim Judicial 
Circuit in and lor SomlnoN 
County. Florid*, whom In FEO 
IR A L  NATIONAL MORT
GAGE ASSOCIATION It Ih* 
Plalntllt, and WALTER E. 
W A R O  and J U D IT H  L. 
HUSTON WARD; and BALLY 
HATTAWAY. art Ih* Qalan 
dan ft. I will toll I* th* Mghoil 
and boil bidder Nr cath at th* 
Wail Freni Door of Hi* SomlnoN 
County Courthouse. Ml N Pori 
Avtnu*. Sanford. Florida, at 
11:00 o'clock am , on Ih* ISM 
day *1 October, If*!, th* tot low

forth In told Ordtr or Final 
Judgment, le nil:

Lott 122 and 02a. LONG

I In PIN Bun 
I. Puget W thru 21, ot *w Pubttc
Records at Seminole County, 
Floe Ida

Stroal oddrott: 4d2 ( .
Palmetto Avenue
Lonawood. PL MHO
DATED it Santord. Florida. 

•MtHhdtyal SapNmbar, W1 
(Circuit Court Saal)

MARY ANNE MORS* 
at Clark. Circuit Court 
tom wait County. Florida'
BY Jaan Bril lord 
*• Deputy Clark 

PubUth: taptombor It, 12. HY2 
DEW HI

IN TNB COUNTY COURT 
IN AND FOR 

IIMINOLB COUNTY. 
Flo rida

CASI NO. Y2IIM-CCMG 
FL. BAR NO:Cmt4 
VIENNA SAUSAOE 

MANUFACTURING CO. 
Plolntlll.

PtSCOPO ENTERPRISES
INTERNATIONAL, INC..* 
Florid*corporation and 
JOSEPH PISCOPO. 
indlvlduolly.

NOTICE OP ACTION 
TO: Joaoph Pltcapo
111 Ool view ClrcN 
Lota Mary. FL Mill 

YOU ARB NOTIFIED Ihdt an 
action lor col Wet Hn el monlot 
owed hot boon Hold ago mil you 
and you art required lo m - i  a 
copy Ol your written da tense t. It 
any. to it an LotIN Careen 

m, ptowrii 
tdirait It Ml laulti 

Fadarol Highway. SulW Ml. 
Fart LaudardaN. Florid* IMIS, 
oner baNraOrlabar L 1002. and 
IlN th* anginal with Ih* dart *1
an ptomHiri ahamoy *r imm* 
dtaWly HwraetNr r atharwtl* a 

ult will be an tar ad *o*lntl
Iran- bAwb a«IUl ^  111 * 11 iM rl (an mw pnw iwi rat WfTywŵ wpb in1

Hw complaint ar pat Hlwi 
OAT* Dan Aug. M. 1001.

SEAL
MARVANNE MORSE 
At Clark at Court 
ty: Laura K. Eon on 
At Deputy Clorb

PuMiah: topt 2.0. w. t l  tan 
DEW M

^ ^ B iSLBRgL , w

‘ A L •  N V P T U T I I  

H V P I T N  N M N .  I N N  

I M  I I I U T D  O V U M  

I I B  M I T P M  U T I » .

T l . ’ -  I P I I N U I

I M P D I I
PNCVXXIB SOLUTION: "Thg

\zx,

a VtUa boy
loDB." —

Legal Notlctt
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
OF THE STATE OF FLORIDA. 

INANOFOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY 

CIVIL ACTION 
Caw Nil 01020-CA 

DtvteMn: ILK
NATIONSBANC MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION. 1/k/aNCNB 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION. 
I:k/e FUNDAMENTAL 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION. 
I l l  FUNDAMERICA 
CORPORATION, l/k/a 
SOUTHMARK MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION OF AMERICA, 
successor by merger with 
CRITERION FINANCIAL 
CORPORATION.

Plainlllt.
—vs—
MARK E FRINK, BLAKE L. 
CONNELL: THE UNKNOWN 
SPOUSE OF BLAKE L 
CONNELL. II living, and *11 
unknown port Wi claiming by. 
through, under or ogalrnl th* 
abov* named Defendants who 
ere net known to be deed or 
Olivo, whether told infcnown 
port Nt may claim on HiWratt at 
spousal, heirs, deviteet. 
gran Net. or ether claimants, 
claiming by. through, under or 
•gointl mould BLAKE L. 
CONNELL. THE UNKNOWN 
SPOUSE OF BLAKE L. 
CONNELL: CHARLEEN 
BONNER: JOVE FLOOD: 
STACIE THOMAS: HIDDEN 
VILLAGE CONDOMINIUM 
ASSOCIATION. INC ; THE 
CROSSINGS MASTER 
COMMUNITY ASSOCIATION. 
INC . JOHNSTOWN 
AMERICAN COMPANIES. 
#/kr* JOHNSTOWN 
PROPERTIES. INC. d/b/e 
VILLAGE GREEN 
APARTMENTS. *  Georgia 
corporation: OAKLAND 
VILLAGE HOMEOWNER'S 
ASSOCIATION. INC.:
BOARD OF COUNTY 
COMMISSIONERSOF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA, and JANE DOE. 
b/h/a NAOMI SHEFFIELD.

NOTICE OF ACTION 
TO: BLAKE L CONNELL and 
THE UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF 
BLAKE L. CONNELL. It llelng. 
and all unknown porno* claim 
Ing by. through, under ar 
ogointl BLAKE L. CONNELL 
and THE UNKNOWN SPOUSE 
OF BLAKE L. CONNELL, aha

alive, whether told unknown 
portlet may claim an kderrat at 
ipouset, he Ira. davtteet. gran 
ten. or ether cloimontt, claim 
Ing by, through, under ar 
agOlnit th* told BLAKE L. 
CONNELL and THE UN 
KNOWN SPOUSE OF BLAKE 
L. CONNELL

WHOSE RESIDENCE IS 
UNKNOWN: and

WHOSE LAST KNOWN  
MAILING ADDRESS It: IBM 
RabM Drive. Barlow, FL DIM

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTI 
FIED that an action M (orotioao 
a martgogo an lha tatlpolng 
proparly In SamlnaN Caunty. 
Florida:

Condominium Unit M. Build
Ing 40, ot HIDDEN VILLAGE 
CONDOMINIUM, according M 
Ih* DacleratWn at Condominium 
recorded March >2. IN I In 
Olllclal Record* lack 1414. 
P la n  m i thru 1202. bschalao 
and all — aadmanlt morose, at 
lha Public Racardt 02 Bamtnaia 
County. F Nr Ido. togothor with 
all appurtananen moral# and 
an undivided Interact In tha 
common olemonti ot uld Can 
dominium at tat torm In told 
Declaration.
has been fiWd Of*mil yau and 
you ora ragulrad t» aarva a capy 
ol your written detoneo*. It any, 
W It an GARY A GIBBONS. 
ESQUIRE, at Gibber*. Smith. 
Cahn B Arrwtt. P-A ■ PloUitllf t 
attarnay, stan  oddraat la Ml 
Caat Kennedy boulevard. Suit* 
0*0, Pott OHIC0 B t l 1111, 
Tempo. Florida XMS1, an ar 
ha Nr a Octahar 2. 1001 and tIN 
Ih* original with Ih* Clark at 
Ml* Court aithar be tor* aarvlca 
an puintitft attarnay or Jmmo

Mil satll ba antarad ogamtt 
you tar ih* ran*! damandad M 
lha Comp I* im.

DATED August* 1001. 
(SEAL)

MARYANN! MORSE 
CLERK CIRCUIT COURT 
■y: Ruth King 
Deputy CNek

Publish: SapNmbar I. 0. 14. H.

DEW It______________________
IN TN* CIRCUIT COURT OP 

TNB I4TN JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT. IN ANOPOB 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA 
CIVIL OtVIStON 

CASE NO.01-0M4CA MO 
WORLO SAVINOS AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION, a FaMral

Plaintiff.

JERRY WAYNE 
HENDRICKSON. FOBO 
CONSUMER CREDIT 
COMPANY, g/k/u FORD 
CONSUMER FINANCE 
COMPANY. HfC.und JOHN W. 
CHRIAS2C1 and ROSE M. 
CHIIASIC2. hltarlia.

NOTICE OP ACTION 
TO: JERRYWATNI 

HENDRICKSON

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTI 
PIED mal an action N  toracNto
1 — olid ' Iji m -  —  t — —.a— Pg.^tii •BMuEBwPW Yfl :̂ raTrl rrww wMHPFBVIrl

and rnara poetical artyFlorida, i

Lai 4. Black D. INDIAN 
HILLS UNIT THESE, accord 
big N  Ih* ptut tharaal racarBsd 
M Ptit Baah la. Pag* m , Public 
Bu m  da at Simiittlt Caunty,

YOU ARE HEBERT NOTI 
FIBD MM an ictNn to taracNa* 
hit bean Iliad tgahtot you and 
you ara required to tore* a capy 
*1 your un-man datonaaa. H any, 
la  It an J E N N IP B B  L. 
AUGSPURGER. ISO . Plain 
lift * Attorney, sshaaa oddraat 
It:

COHEN A ARAN SON 
2I2U S HIGHWAY ONI 

North Palm batch.
Florida IMM

an ar batora October 14. 1010. 
and III* M* original with Me 
Clark at M* ClrtuH Court altoar 
bolero service on PtuMtlH't 
pttarnoy gr l̂ flhsedtuOoiy (bar* 
••tort pMarwtot 1 Dtodult will

ratlat

WITNESS my hand and «Mi 
of Ma Court Mit dk day at 

^ajtomhar, 100).

A* Clark at to* Court
By:

' Clark
0, 14. t). 24

CLASSIFIED ADS
S em in o le  O rlan do  - W in ter Parti
3 2 2 -2 6 1 1 ___________________ 6 3 1 -9 9 9 3

OASSOTEODCPT. PRIVATE PARTY RATES
HOURS 14CBMMU*VBtHNS----- f70lBh*

MO AIL • 1:30 PJL 7 cbbmcuOyb Smbe----- TOeeIr*
MONOAYOvu ScotwtcuavgttRM----- *1*i«tw

HBOAY IShw---------------------11-101 Itw
CLOMD SATURDAY RM*B*fgo*rl*BiM,hB*0Oon 3Bn*i 

A SUNDAY

NOWACCEPTMQ

BcHadsRng may MduBa HanH Maartaat M * »  m  ot an 
Cancel *m*n you gatraoidN. Pay cr*y lot dayt you «d run* MratoaamPd 
Lto* Kd a aaonpa on tor laeiaNiaasRa Copy usual kdouacoaputito tygo- 
graptvcN SontL ®CommarclN bgguancy r*to* ara mradata*.

array Man

o lltw  *aat af NtM
your bB I f  id diir— y Btd Bu l  It

M m

DEADUNEB
Tu**d*y#auFfld*y » l  NocnTh* Day Bptora 

Busdiy And Monday I  JO PJkL Frtday 
AOJUtTMtNTO A N O ------------- -----------------------

Ltgil Notlcf
IN TNB CIRCUIT COURT.
■ IOHTBINTH JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT. IN ANOPOB 
IIM INOLB COUNTY. 

PLONIDA.
CASE NO. 01MJ4-CAI4G 

F E D E R A L  N A T I O N A L  
MOBTOAOI ASSOCIATION, a 
corporation a rg tn lttd  and 
aiitlusa under Ma lowt at Ma 
Unltod SIMM at Amar ka.

PlamtlH.
vt
EDDIE LEE BOUIY HARRIS:
at at ..

NOTICE OP ACTION 
TO: any unknawn hairt. da 
vltoat. crtdltort. grant**!, 
attlgnaat. Ilanart. creditort. 
iruttoot. ar ether claimmlt 
claiming by. Mraugh and under 
CLIFFORD CHARLES OOUEY.

YOU ARE NOTIFIED tool an 
oclion la toractoaa tha
•ncumhdrlng Ih# lellawlng 
naparty M Sam Inala County, 
: lor id*
LM 14 GIAN ADA SOUTH,

racordod In PUI Oath 14 Fag* 
IM. puhlk racardt at l am Mato 
Caunty. Florida. Tagathar wim 
I Whlrtpggl Range, Medal 
RWEJ00 A; I P i t t *  Head. 
Made! SM: t  Etoctrt Heal Heel 
era. Me del MER/M: I Eltctre 
Celling Healer, Medal IMS; I 
Century Hal Water Hollar, 
Model S IT I420V. 
ha* bean Iliad by Ma Ptoimilf 
agatoal yau and aMara M th*

DEW HI

raauira* to aarva i  capy of your 
written datonaot. it any. to It an 
SMITH 4  SIMMONS. PlaMlin t 
altar nay*. I I )  Waal Adamt 

l. Sulla 1114 Jackaanvilla.
Oct

24 I0YL and Ilia Ma original 
wim to* Clerk *t Mit Court 
either ketora aorvlca an Plain 
tufa attoenay ar - knmadtotoly 
toaraattor: atoarwlu. a dafeuii 
will ha an farad againtl yau tor 
tha relief damandad in th*

WITNESS my hand and tael 
at Mit Court an Mil 21 day ol

(Court Seal I 
MARYANN* MORSE
Clerk *i tot Circuit Court
■La#e Uw^kw# -•IT* V*OTHni
Deputy Clark

"apt. t). M. Oct. 1, 14.

DEW let

NOTICE OP CLAIM OP LIEN

V.
OWNER:

I

Winter Park. F L 12202
LIENOR:
Mickey'* Automolly* Clinic 
Mil S. Hory. t>-*»
C lll l  Worry. FL 81*7 
laailtMiD*
OEICEIPTION OP VIH ICLI: 
IWI VaR wagon. P/U
VIN  IIV1KO0I24BVI0I0II 

Each at yowl! hereby natlllad

claimt •  lien an too

ptotod *4 of Sagtombar 14 10*1 
M to* ansaunt at 0IIIJ0 and 
•torog* chargai accrued to ddtt 
M tot amount at M NM  tor a 
mat claim at 0001M Paynsanf 
M Rw Itonar prior to tot prw 
paud daft at M t  at Bw vahicto
of BW each sum at 0*4 l i t  plug 
atorgg* charnu grarulng i f  Ma 
rate M tllJ fggr Ray tram to* 
BMl haraaf. will ha auftldant to 

Bw vdhlcto tram to* lion

Tha nan claimed by th# 
ahava named inner to tub|art to 
antorcamanl m FmmM M P.B. 
IS2ILM4 Md urlan m m  v*M- 
cla la radumad tram aatd Han

tha^ S a va* datcrlbad* rahicit 
may b* aatd to taftofy to* Man. II 
to* aabirti la naf radumad

' 9r

At a prtaato tal* to ba
held at IMI S. Mary U tl.

PL H W  cam 
at 0.-00 AM bh to* M «

* W ir
Mat Ma lunar at Rw **hfcto ar 

panw
MarUanl H HLI

m BbBm IiB i it i  t l 
taW by filing a demand tor 
baarbw wtto to* Clark af to* 
CktUt Court M too county M 
which Nw vfMciv 1$ inti, m l
moliku m Uo ^  ■uHM iau^MB W rrto OT0*̂ NV
Mr hatring to a l l ------

by pu tlog band w __________
arltotbd pravtltoni af P .l.
UM0.0I at Rw M dW r.........
■agdtr Act: toat gag 
•ram 0« b  ( I  Rw *B 
pw MMr attor payuwM at Rw 
dmasmf claimed W ba Bug eng 
awing M Bw Ran wM bt awarn 
Rad adto aw CMrb at tog CbcuH 
Caul tor dtopatman va n  caurt

SS2UJ04UI.
tot right to

11— EHtertyCsrB
DUNN'S ELDERLY CARR 24

hr tuporviiion. RN on call. 
Lk. A C L.F In Dallena Fern 
lly Owned-Opera led »401020 

THE A R IA 'S  F INE ST ... 
E LO IR LT  CARE 14 hr 
•uptrvltlan. In epeclau*. 
DELTONA Lakelrant Mm* 
PRIVATE ROOMS E * » l  
lead. Lie ACLF aot tll 1001

13— U n t o

mMTMOUTVMLT
10: MAM ead 11MPM 

PLEA WORLO 
NWYirdt. UNFOB 0

J1—PtrsotsBls

Fra* medical cart. Irampor 
•alien, ceunwllnf. privet# 
doctor ph/t living aiponut 

Bar <2Jtm Call Attorney John 
.....  IR M IIM h

M -iRB C la l Hotlcos

KCOttllROTMT
Far D*tolli:1 iaa4) l 4lt4 
F tor We Net err AiMCIMMn

27—NurMry A 
Child Cora

CHILDCARE My bam*. Sim 
lend Ell Smell freupv all 
age*. PraK learning c lottos 
I 'l ly ra  «votr*iPI-**a0 

LOVIN8 . Pelllh tpeeklng 
woman will car* tor your child 
In my Longwoad ham*. 
Anytime Ml M20____________

NOTIC! OP 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Natka It hereby given Mai w* 
or* eng egad M bus,nets at 111 
plnacrait Dr.. Santord, Sami- 
noie Caunty, Flarld*. under Ih* 
Flctltleu* Nam* *1 TWIN 
STRIFEL and tool su Mtond to 
regular uld nam* with tha 
Secrafery at Slato, TaHahatau. 
Ftorlda, M or car donee with too 
prerltlant *1 Ih* Flcllllaut 
Horn* Statute. ToWII: tactian 
MSI*. Flerlde Sletutot 10M.

E lliehelh Melmharg

100)
George Me Dowell

DEW 244

27—NurMry A 
Child Cart

LOVING OBANDMOTNEB. 
Will car* tor your chlldran In 
my ham* an South Santord 
A y*, bmahlatl. lunch end 
inacki 4AM 4PM..... 222 SS*0

25—Trolninc 
■  IducaHow

e e e te T U T O B IN O * * * * *
Cerliliod Teacher.......... M.Ed

..................."Ml« »
45—Tr«v*l 

Op»ortunl1lts
dAHAMAS elrfirt lor ]  won

trip- unabto to ge. Espiral 
11/20/02Beilottor Ml Mil 
FIRST CHOICE TRAVIL 

Air, CrulM. Am track 
PtoouCaKMMei 22M2SS

5S—Iwslrsoss

LOAN PRODUCTS to tr lends 
Ira* tor* week. Earn SMS

IfltiMl Call 2211412 
LOSING THE BUDGET HACBt 

Help yeur tntarnt keep up. 
with your eul ge through 
ptoaunl. pari lima stark. Set 
your own houn

~  1122422)2

71—Htlp Wantad
AGE NTSRIAL ESTATE

FRIECMURICMINM
WATSON REALTY COBP. 

Lake Mery Othce 
S00W. Lk.MaryBtvd. 

Wad. Sept. t)rd 
111* PM 

Call; 222-MM

Lkemed A lh> Ncansed

School schoftrshlpl ovallabto. 
hands on camprahantly* 
training Posit tens aptn In 12 
otlkal in Stmlnal*. Orang* 
and Valuila. II yau can !

interested In a Real Etlato
Carter call:

U «t ia  Haiti ft:
M4-7M0

R C i im iiJ  w ran or
Hlilhavon. lha net ion's
Long Term car* amplayar It 
miking a outlined Acllrlliet 
Director, to ten* Ih* needs el 
our raUdanli. In tur 114 had
mparler rated facility- 
rauma ar caM 
at Hu am van HaafM car* Can
tor, *10 Molleavlll# A re, 

L PL 22221. PtoMi

AOO TO YOUR INCOME 
SELL AVON NOW I 

c a l l  m a m  w  m -4321

M a m T id i i
Hiring nowl Tap pay- pfu* 
hanallli 4 OT. Will train 
nvoral. mala ar tomato 

I-022-UI0. agent

sf.M par haur to tlart. Paid 
Iralnlny. Prtvleut public 

I to p W  -  - - -. Oaad clerical 
Ulllt Benefit package Apply 
Reynold! Aluminum Recycl 
Ing. 2101 S. Orlande Dr. Sen 
tord. Tun. thru Set . M4

EOE/M/P ________

JPftJUS
SllftS par haur. Full tun* ar 
Part time. Hiring Mewl 

I-01MM-1U1
BUY OR SELL

Cab Ml-0*11

71-1 iWantad

CNA

Cl 111 f h)  B * ran Mdn
Apply in person Lakavien 

Nursing Cantor. 010 E 2nd SI. 
Santord

COUNSILON

BaMwiihfairchiM
UlESCOUNSCUM

W* ara toaklng far mature, 
professional, career oriented 
people tor full lime work. 
Great b tn a lile  and no
oeparlwnc* necessary. *t w* 
train you to u w ra  yeur euc 
can. Call Dal* Mytrt at 
222 4)4)____________________

BITCMtTMCKR
Full lima. Daycar* aeparlanc* 
only 10 yn. oM and up. Stert 
Immediately. Lake Mary 
area Call 2M I0S0___________

DRTCUt IRITRUCTOR
Eeperlencad Ml E »M  SI 
XMaSMCaR Bifwaia 144

AO CAR RIERS , a w ill 
etlabllthed and grewlnt 
central Ftorlda bated com 
pony of ton you.
P Semi Annuel Pey Increases
•  StopOflPey 
•Unloading Poy 
PVacallenPay 
b Solely Bonus
A Spoum Riding Program 
d Average Trip S 2 Day* 
a LaH Model Cenvontler 

Tractor*
II you hav* 2 yean (rector 
trailer. OTR and mew end Ice
• sper fence plus a good driving

(.call:

DRItCIS RIOIID
Garbage company need! es 
peelencpd raUdanllel driven 
with COL I karst* Apply M4S
Ovurlend Id. Apepta________

EASY WOEKI EXCELLENT 
PATI Assemble preducts el 
h am *. C a l l  t a il  I r e *  
i aU4*> neat si rate

7RMKATM
Full Urn*, total manufacturer 
Benellto.eec.Myl 22/0141 

* BROUNDSKIIPIBe 
Mhrl 4ihaurt a ssa*k, ram or 
thlnel Pul your ekllli to work 
her* I Eenellltl Apply non I 

AAA BMPLOVMINT 
2MW.224RBT. 222-1114 

HAPPY ELVES CMWcAto ten 
tor. Needs orgenlted deyen

Can BfeunHM a natural love 
tor chlldran. Ml 2304_________

Claes B COL. (spertone*d 
with laugment. Full tun* 

icall.. .........  2224122

Minimum I yra Eeparlance In 
High Quality Raeldanllal 
Warn  Ballabtol Retoroncost 
Goad Orielng Racardt Own 
Transperl alien and Tal. Only 
Vary Knowledgeable Hard 
Worker Need Applyl NO 
DR UOSI 0*0 04M Mite 0AM

oLOUNBR MANABER*
S21K Any ra Stour am ar laung* 
tiparlgnca can land ihlt
gatoanaggartpAftyl Murryl ■ 

AAA f  WPLOYMCMY

and amHtonl. tor 120 unlit. 
Apply fp penaai Gearrt

MANABER TRAINEES. 1*1
laurerrl tr Ralall. Agprauly*. 
into* maflvetod S2SK to Mart. 
Fu. Rapid Stifling 414 0E/S

aMABKETMB R IP  a
Old atlabllthad Inturanc* 
I km H willing to tram cut 
femur arfended yarmn HOF I 

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
0MW. I0MIT. 20H1/0

71—H«lp WantBd
NOTH STAFF NE IO ID  To 

day. To S/./0 hr. Benefift ettor 
f l  day* Fu. RepW Slanmg
0*400/0_____________________
* M l CHAN IC ASSISTANT e 
Herat yeur chancel Learn 
•mall anfin* repair while gel 
ling m WI Bene knew ledge 
wins here! Hiring new I 

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
IQOW.MMIT. Ml-H/4

MEDtCM. TRMSCRIPTNMIST
Far buty Orthopedic ollic* 
(sparfence nrcsisery Sen 
lard/Deltona, t-all Sharon el
24ZSS2S_____________________

MBDICAL
MVtSIM ASUSTMT

CP* firtl old r^ulrttf )  11 
Ihltl. Pari lime Guardian 
Manor, all E Airport Blyd.

NCMCRSHtf Dl RECTOR
Commission sales only, /lea I 
bit haurt Opportunity la da 
valap busUwsi network In N 
Seminole County. Cell Santord 
Chamber, 2112111 *r land 
raium# to: 400 E. Ill SI, 
Santord. M//I_______________

■CTRL nUMHCRTOR
Full lime, total menulaclurar. 
Benefift. tec My 112/0140

Mature person needed I *r I 
nlghlt a week tor commercial 
fleer malnlenenect tz to hr. 
Aver mo Incam* 1200 i 
Pottnllel lor much mere 
Mint here phone and dtptn 
debt* Irantporlelien Will 
train Ideal lor collog* iiudenl 
or esfre income lor lamlly
men M0/2S2________________

MRS. MICNILLE'S HOUSE 
child car* needs ergon I led 
dependent* cart f  Ivert. Musi 
tovtchllWanl Esp. eufyl 

___________ Ml /ill___________
SALES

ChrUtian companr t»«k  
mollvatad mw te tpraad Hw 
Goipti wHilt Mtlififl irwat
Maiactui 10 HI MOl________

• SHOP MICHANIC •
To U00 w%! Plus bmtlttl II 
your laltnl It tmall «nQl«w 
repair* call NOW ill 

AAAtMPLOYMBNT 
H iw im iT ,m » H i

TUEMARRETIM
Incamlng/oulfolnf Earn 
14d0 M00 per week 4411221 

TRUCK DRIVERS I yr tap 
up to I4i/ml m  tterl. Chapu 
ven (let. Tulllen Ira* training 
tor thou wrna esp Graet 
benellte Call Pu l Track Line 
IdU  U 1 N U  OM . J-2.

TWIORT CAPTAIN
Lake Jesup bridge. Send re 
turn*: BWi Brat Conttruefien, 
PO Bee 0C0. Santord. Fl. MT/I

____________ |OE_____________
WAREHOUSE AND GENERAL 

LABOR H IL P  NBBDIOI 
bonus tor driver!- All sh'ftl 
ovallabto. Dally pay. no too 
Report ready la work 1:20 am, 
Industrie! Labor Svc , 1010 
French Ay Nophonecellt

U W S S M N C t lL T
Assemble products at home
Eatyl No tolling You're M 1d 
direct. Fully Guaranlead. 
FREE Intormatlen 14 Haur 
H*nm*. ggi 2/0 im  Capyrighiftsa——

H b v b q  >b  U sd tb  ,

ROOM4AATI WeaSoi.

tord Like Mary Araa. 0221 
Kail vtimwt. M a* fctfrm.

t s - a — w u »#r a n t
CLEAN. A/C. kitchen anf 

laundry privilege!, but ttoe* 
tto/wk piutdepoNI 221 /044 

SANFORD- M ele/Fem al* 
ruiwmato to thara eepanui 
I large bdrm w/prlveto bath. 
Pull prIvllaM* ' TV. 1/1 
MIIIHm W wIi MIGIII

ar CtrlIIled. Occupdttonal 
Lkonoet ere rogufrad by fbd 
county and can be verified by
Chmngg)0gFI0.Mf.MM

4 ceramic 
. Richard Gru4....Ml NT)

1 Honing af enly 1/ per rum I
d* atodia*. Wkly ar M-whly- 

w 22*2222

New edhtf., mese dull. 
Uc/BuW/bw........... AOHOT

eeC A R I FREI SERVICE.
Reliekl*. ham* cltahlnE, 
gractry ihopplag, errand*. 
MfUWtoilddM...... 201-0220

OBTII CLEANING SERVICE 
Law rate*. Free estimates 
Commercial or Residential 

Call Mel................ 412 2201101

C M c n f irsanrii n m ;
I Baal. 2 Man Quality Gpera 

iHnlMiMM^to-toto 
SIDEWALK f t W H l  

•wish toe smell I

raw
Ma»fy iurb. fair price. M hr.
00C.wMa.B0f.......... Mi-aa/t

MASTER BLSCTRICIAN—

— 1 - a, — *.*0 *
Lawrpkul Pra*uf».Mi-aM0 

BEMBBBLI00BIFECIALIST.'
Additian*. rtpalr, palnf. 
drywelL cMIuto. wtodPM.

BathrMm III**. MlhflhB. 
k ra ut afc. Call far fra*
^dlm^HI UUU4WN44U....... ;rr rTYffEWrW:—

BEAfOGBLING/BapUn A**.
Coestm., carponOry. drywafl.
PEML mural LngM l-0042

B A B  LA0VN BERVICE. W*
gfv* TLC M your lawn and 
•hrvbt. Law. aflerdall*
artco*. Call ttattt*__________

LARRY'S LAWN Svc.. Tree 
warb. haul mg 1 im m  PBEB 
tor rag, tu to u .n l Ml Ndi 

BUALITY L—  lugran u  
N*|«bl**Mg/*maMI Rw 
abtol Fra»uri.M1-d4M 

BANBT’t  QUALITY LAWN. 
Camptoto car* I Ctoan upi. 
k u u ru w ra eu lto ia n e  

TURF TRHMMBB U w  roles. 
Fra* u t ,  Res A comm. 1 
IWu/yr raundl f

iiiivuuiunimiiiuv.
/tones avail. Fra* *st Call 
■rartaef la u t t i  m i

S o c rt fA r iB l A

DJ Entorprlue. MIB I .  lllh 
0t.. San4ud...224 *4/I/M2 Mil 

K a P ONbe larvtoat.

■  in - 1 1 7 5 1

S b
aftordl FREE Etflmato

H u r  __________
can aftordl FREE ENImatok

QfCK PINOLA’f  PAINTINB. 
Qualify work I IM/Eif., Lk'd 
A Iraurad. Fra* toll 222 2/23 

NOUSB Pelofksg Guar*m** 
l«w»sl a*!.. Quality warb.OuflMy nini

RO NL P a l * l l * | .  In lo i -  
*r/Iel*rl*r Oraal prlc*il 
Ras/Cwm , Refs MAF0M 

M INT  KfNB B MAINT.. Can
FL ra*. 20 yra. M/*rt.. *ffka

-  -

wry , la*. AR/AP, mall Urv ! 
Ha. payrall. Bl H*|||I HI AIM ■

m m mRADIO S IR V IC I. CALL’ 
CSE.M0/M1

iVriiK'Biiip
LANDSCAPING - Sprinkler' 
kvsteltatton, raildwillal. 1 yr.; 
braducl warranty 12)4 am  -

•rages, carport* 
A d a b . FREE BITIMATBI
Junk In your way/ Call ut 
today I Cah Terra M2 INI - 

".SAVE MOB* NAULMB M 
Truth, ba* cut. gu-age and. 
hum*cleanout 22*  lie*

"Laf Rw Prafewlanaii Ba It." 
frg * eehma***-....... 20 222* !

PRANK'S TREE SVC Tran I*'. 
K**s*y*i. Law rural Lk, 
band. M4 Fra* im im m il  .

DEW  244

\ . l , 1 1 1 \ l  ) f ,  ,  , , /' . i , 1 , : 1 f o i l  I s

\ t  t »  t  I t  1 , * ' * i t / 1 * 1 i /. / /
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W — M— m s  t o r  H o w l

CLIAN ROOMS. Matt* Uertira 
ttl/w h. x i t ck in,  akaaa,

a w i H i M u M M q i  
K H I I  ROOM. U f alt util, 

vltlt EAMfPM. iX  Memory 
Cl CawntrytMi Trailer Pk. 
M l cjm Mr. Leonard 

UNFURNI IHEO Walk la 
Mi/wk. Only MO 

HncladMut.. M » f l l

9 7 - A j M r t m « f r t t

All ranlal and raal taiaN 
advertisements ara tublecl la 
the Fadaral Fair Hawaii Ad, 
which rnakta it llfaial •• 
advarlHa any pafaarca. iNn 
Italian ar dltcrlmlnel lan 

, rallfian.

BFFICIRHCV ■ I kdrm. I kadi.

u o o a w tu C a u n i /tss 
LAN ! MARY • Largo 1 kdrtn 

apt, t a t  par manth Include* 
atmtiaa tlMdopetit Ml iw t 

O f T f l B N  1 kdr tn. apl .
furnished ar unlurnlthad. 
Avail raw! fMf/ma H I P/S 

lARFORD ■ Large 1 kdrtn. with 
Itraanad parch Camplata 
privacy, an par warn pin 
SHf dopant Can w i nat 

1 POdM a p t  hlitarlc araa. 
SN par a ra i 1M dapaalt. 
Waiar and .parbapa pick up 
i n d ^ ^ a f t w r a a ^ ^ ^

n — A M r t m o n h  
U n f w n i n M  / R * n t

CHRISTMAS ' 
IN

1 Mwrtfc tort Frat

• Sparkling Pool
a t  adtlni ClukhawM
•  Wathar/Oryar
•  fatlnKitcham 
•ta ll CUaMn* Owns
•  lea Makar* 
a  Calllna Fam 
acakla TV
•Chlldran't Play Araa 
k Fraa Car Walk Araa 
*14 Hour Maintenance

1H4U4
t tattaW MW 

Al Hartnell Aw. fanlerd

APARTMBRT. I kdrtn., appil 
•neat idea araa Parted tar
earner. Md/ma.........Ml WW

CALL • ■ N IV A  O AB D IN f  
FOR YOUR APARTMBRT 
TOOAYI------------

99— A a a r t i m  
J n f v m i t h o d /

araa. AC. trldpe. ataea. Laaaa 
MMma Beat, JM IMP 

■ FFICIBRCY Apt.. Ullllllat 
turn, oicopt atactrk. U N  lit 
and laal. Owrar/Brohar M l
Ild a r  a t  MW______________

LAPS JRRNIB APAkTMBNTt 
Raatny ana ho dream aplt. 
Free water, tree pat Pint 
manlhe rant anly ft*

_________ Cad h u m s _________

Laka Ada I kdrtn, U41 mi 
1 kdrm. PM  ma and up

UMW
O U tIT  1/IU cando. adult cam 

mwMty. im / is if  I . Park. 
U til  mo incl. water tparkape 
Call Bark. M F.JW JM 1  

IARPORO'1 Baal Rapt facratt 
Pad A Launary. I A I  kadraamt 

Canvanlant lacallanl 
CiRPatmatpa

fARPORO ■ Nka area, twa hope 
apta. In gorgm il * plat I I
kdrtn. w/tunraam, U U ;  > 
kdrtn w/llroplaca, t4Jf It  to 

41. R IC H  Off MO
fARPORO. OUAORAPLBR. I 

kdrm., I  kalk. Uptlalrs. cam 
plalaly ranevalad, Ilka new I 
Clean, S41S mo MM eecurlty 
ftatnlratn Realty tat. flat 
Dade l in e a l  Altar I  PM
M U M _____________________

I BORM-. A/C. Ilrepleca. daaa 
to aaamtawn UM par manth;

A/C, daaa ta downlawn
_________ Call h i  t m _________
I BOOM. I  BATR. wither 

dryer, new carpal. tcreenoO 
pane, le t) plw aacwrlty 

nc to iler tu  Mti

I t l — HOUfOt 
U l> fW fl> H h O < / »> W t

CHARMINB ANO C LIA R  1

•al. If acraan ream, no part 
Credit checked MM/me plvt 
S4S0twcurlly im w t .e w t  

COUNTRY T kdrm , appliancat. 
1 porches. t4M/ma. ptw MM 

it Avail If/1 M l M il
COURTRV quiet tettlnyt )  

kdrm. I kadi, an I  octet 
C/H/A, cel Imp lane, tenon 
parch MM/me tat AIM 
a a a a a a a a a a a a a a  

DILTOMA

K I T  TO OHM
A n  you nntmp katauaa at 
c r e d i t  prak l ama,  even 
Bankruptcy! Call I lean hatp 

RB tpt, tea.--------
HI DBS R LARB Sanford Lk 

Mary S/t fenced yd. kMf/rna
Hi i l im it ,  p u m a_________

HIOOBR LARB 1/1. Ipm plan. 
AC. Raady IP/t. PAM manth
MM aacurlty. M l M il_______

lOVLLWtLOR ICROOL 1 
barm., family rtn. appliancat. 
C/H/A. RBW carpet, varticalt

It and
reference!. MM/me. Call 
Ml U ttar t f l  n *  MM

iM M flfltfi
399 I Bedroom 

s499 2 Bedroom
■ ftto tf LoeaMom •

• 12 Month Lm m

^ RIDGEWATEp
A P A R T M I H T t

IK (OUT
r y  . .  -

495
Minutes To Lake Mary 

and Altamonte

Ooeriooking Lmk* Monro*

TDl—Houftf
U n t u m t s h t d  /  W ont

RIOOBR LARB. 1 kdrm . I kadi 
tptlt plan, with parape. palla. 
ncenlty ramadalad. f i l l  mo

ip m i  n o  iIT Ml MM Attar

LARB M AR Y. J/ l . Iplc., 
parape. lanced yd. M U mo 
Low novom cotneM ini 

LARB MARY. 1 kdrm. f bath 
wllh peal. Family A llvinp 
r m . tptc.* tern parch, deuble 
tar parape, Sf/I ma Iff! tec 
Avail If 1 ft. l lmetn m  Real 
ty lac. J M  Oeyte ITI MM
Attar IFM i M ftftt_________

LARB MARY, J kdrm., 1 bath, 
with Greet rm., tern, palla. 
aal in kit . douhW car parapt.

ty hat. Jim Oayta Ml HM
Alter IPMiMPtfM__________

LOVPLV Milt I  kdrm. 1 halt! an 
larpo lanced earner lot Quiet 
ana. Many Iran C/H/A. 
nlnden tXIndv. retrlp. Itova, 
dlthwathtr. calling lam  
throughout, wath'dry haaf 
up Recently renovated 
fMt/mo. Ill and let I

_________ CailMPMOl_________
MAYFAIR I kdrm. I bath. 

eMor home In ball anal MM
loturltynop Mltttf________

OLD MAYFAIR. ■ kdrtn , I 
kadi, apllt level Larpe aal m 
modern kllchan Raautllul 
landwaptnp. latra tier ape I 
DM. carport and euttlde rm  
t i l l  ma. t i f f  aacurlty 
ttaaatnm Realty lac. Jim 
Oayta Stt-tfff Attar tPMi naiaot_________

K I T  TO M R
a kdrm, new kitchen, carpal, 
paint and central H/AI On 
everelmd earner lot. MM/me 
plut let and latl. Otheri 
avaluhtel Call.
The RMjmpa troop. MMeM

fARPORO* I  kdrm. I 
cottepa. AC, voa month. MM
aac.MPMMtvat.___________

1ARFORD. RBAR 14. I kdrm . 
1 bath, f i l l  manth. MM aacu 
rttv Call JM PUP

J kdrm.. | hath.
lamtly ttn.. dining rm.. kit., 
living rm Waahar. Good area 
MMma Call anytime Ml 4S4f

t  OR LAND. I  kdrm.. 1 -------
With larpa acraan parch, 
Iter apt. CHA.large fenced
SI ,  completely refurbished 

vail. O/AflO u n i t *  IM
■V (iamalfwa RwAltu In#
JM  Dw M tH M M  Altar IPMi 
HMMP___________________

WR NBBD lam Inala County 
hamaatanntl Far tree quota 
t n  ■ RORBALTY, I

WIHTBR fPRIROI t kdrm 1
b a t h ,  v a r y  c l e a n

ecceat tftf/ma Purchaee

1 ROOM.. M U  par mantn plut 
l i f t  d a p a a l t .  Q u ia  l 
nalghkarhaad. Attar 1PM. ttll 
W Utntl, fantard Ml iMf

I BBORL I RATH, central H/A. 
lanced, parape. claant

IM-DuptoR-
I W g j R M / j K a t

BEORBBTBWR, t hdrma.. AC  
IMP a manth a

it........ ......... ftfU P f
* ON Main Court. I

____  1 kdlh. now carpet.
MM/ma plw aacurlty. Deyv 
» M I ;  avatfMMM 

IAMPORD. MM f. lake Aw  
Rica 1 kdrm, CHA. Carpet, 
klinde. dithwether. laund 

• rtn., cemart M ttma PM fail 
tPACIOWf OUFLPR ■ 1 bWtn I 

hath, central H/A, yard mam 
Rldpowead Acret.

nr-MaMit

BLOBR fPRHMt ■ iH HWV
Ml. t, t and J kifiain't 
I f f  Ml par weot.tlMOmeiit.

Cell Ml

turn., AC. Cen

Mark Aw . I

K IT  ’N * C A K I.m :k  by Ijirr? Hrijthl

lO f — M o M lo  H o m o  
L o t i /  W on t

LABOR. TRAILRH LOT lar 
laaaa Hava a Horae. A Oeat 
or Cowl Grow tome vtggttt 
lor your Chow I Gal a Duck 
end edd tome Chickana. call 
ma new tar limit a tickin'. 
P I I - l t M  a r  f t f - I P I l  

r/kkr. ____________

114— W a ro h o w to  
I t w c t / W o n t

LOROWOOQ/LR. MART area. 
1.000 I.Iff to II. with or 
without AlC otflcat Start mg 
m i  MclntothPotnt, Ml MM 

LOROWOOO/LARB M AR T- 
tiro tlaroga waraheutat. 

10 tg It Free rani 
w/tlma tee to, lraml!4S/me 

__________HIOMO__________

O FnC C -M K H O U S I
IMf Sen lord Ava , MO tq II. 
MMmonlh ........... M4 14W

U T — H o m o s  f o r  i o  lo

FHA A t LOW Af l 'y \
VA A t LOW A t Uytk

Gov'l F a ra d e iu re t. Ra 
poi/Attum o No Quality  
Harnett Seminole, Orange. 
Valwlf.

tfatwd tatt thaa U4M dawn
dt/l • FpK. new pamt and

carpal, lanced yard....Mt.tM
a Hama, aver l/I i

111— O ff ic o  
I f f  /  Wowt

BRAND NRWOFFICR BLDO.
aMaa.N.tatJMtf.n.

OC-l tONINOI
MBV9 III SfWWCtWt• , .d&t/HH,
CALLtaaRrd,.  Miaaaf 
LAN FORD Other apace. MM 

eg tl building total. DM ta 
tl. par atlica unit Ml not

eppl.. per ape. triad Mt.tM 
gpoal Hemal In cul da tec V i.

renovated Gerepe 144100 
• in  m  >* acre, ino ta It. tptc. 

appl, dead and ilreet IM 000

t
d 1/1 aa 1/1 acral Fenced, cul do 

tec. deadend ttreet Mt.tof 
Additional hornet avail Lett 

than MR dawn!

PAOLA. Hama an l  it ecret t 
kdrm . 1 bath, aver 1AM ta B 
Petture wllh tlehie II It.MO

i ta The Country I V i  brick home 
an l/l acre, new paint end 
carpal, lanced yard Iff .Mi 

Heme an I pcra. ter parch, 
carport/garage. Ml.NO

U1—Condominium
H o frta tt

B IA U T IP U L  I  kdrm. O il 
M a it la n d  A v a . f o a l ,  
clukhoute. lake accett I t *  
I H f t t l_____

tAN O ALW O O D  V ILLA S . I  
kdrm.. I hath, weth/dryar tn 
unit. Pail. U M  manth. MM 
tacurltydaaatll.lM ItM 

I O O R M ., 1 R A T H , hat 
wether/dryer, kllndt. new 

J E g j ^ j r J l f l m o J j J t M t ^

127— S f o r o f o / O f f k o  
_________ Iw ti_________

SANFORD, tw It41. NO Ml tl 
attic* Front dear parking, 
beautiful tiara Irani Newly 
painted and carpeted. MM par
me plw electric- Available 
Oct I Rwran. 1-OW

141— H o m o s  f o r  t o  to

i I \ I I H I  M i l

AF FOR BAAL R 1 kdrm. home, 
eitro clean, wail ra wall 
carpet, dan, 14X11 build 
Ing/warkthap, avartltad  
parape Quiet araa. ML1M 

LOVBLY I kdrm. homo - Huge 
I. U r .......................

Shawn greet I Mt.tM

32i57>‘«
OSLYONA

1 kdrm . l  bath an totally 
weeded lot Attuma pay 
manta Oaad Bad aiMiacradll

m m  mm
Lie. Real I t U N  Broker 

Ittl laniard Are.
I2147H............. U IU S7

A Complex is an
Emotional Disorder 

A Community is

Q«npvk

NEV HUES $1$ BIWN
WWi yew needy Ineeme and good aed*, we cen 
yut you In • hnnd now 3 bedroom, 2 both homo.

Gw lf PoJt Durbin • U c s f w r i  RtnUor

U W )IW 4 4 M  B.

There*a Som ething 
F or Everyone A t 

Country L a k e A p ia !

FTawly lta
One t m _____

How Available!
Ertfoy ■ quiet lake front 

stmoapbere. ExdUngvoUeybaUc 
tennis mnd pool activities.

C ou n try  L a k e  Apto.

Oa Lk. Meraey.lt.
tq tt. V i,  t acre ter parch.

Lakafreet cut 1am. cathedral
coll. ter. parch, gerepe tfl.MO

Lb. Mary, Nai/tpp Home
ID . now pamt and carpal, 
appliancat Treetl Mt.tM

fantard, 1 kdrm. I bath.

y e n  u i  tm n i tmt________
a a a a a a a a a a a a a a e

DELTONA

cm*
bad ar no credit. Ceil h (  tot

B l  35
STENSTROM
REALTY,  I NC.

V M  Hal m i  soil

•RM M W W Sl
SoRfopdljlw Mory bpob.

MOM K M  NT
•NICE SUNLAHO Btfatat Vt.

Family rm.. agulppad kit.. 
Wave ground paal ( I  Accett
taut ifw.Jwt........mm.

•LABOR Lake Mary f/U i 
lu p tr  sharp Hear plan. 
Planned tar paal. R lr f t  
galtra Clip MfPdl ... It tf.Mi.

•  A I I UMf l l  No Oaalttftag.
tptlt f/| In Hidden Lake, 

will lanttdar tmail 
ml* Raw........tfl.Mf

CMIMITMC

322-2420

l i f t  Park Dr., fantord 
t t l W. LAka Mary BL, Lk. Mary

1 kdrm.. 1 ham Mane tpk .. 
tocurlly ty t., tern, paal 
anclatura. new rapt, new 
carpal*, warkihap and MUCH 
MORE I Below approttat: 
t i lt  M i By Owner, M l CTO

Zoned RC I. Lk tar ACLP 4
It

MaryTabm. tU ftM

141— Homos lor Solo

nKOOSVKUMJUI!
Sen lord Ava A llth Hen 
dymen tpacUl 1/1, C 1 ran 
In*. M A IM ............... fittosi

LOOK
1 and t kdrm. homo* aroilehM 
In Stmlnolo and Valulla 
Countloi NO OOWNPAV 
M E N T  T O  Q U A L IF IE D  
RUVERSt INTEREST RATE 
AT f.S5% FIXED Gov t ra 
pat, bank fo re c litu re t.

Lew monthly. Call tor attaint

laitt MiasMd, 22S-7171
AA Carnet, lac.. Ml UM

G ’TTt*'rVo

tty reai 
Mary 1

DELTONA

UafciRf T i  la y  I  Hu m ?
Boon tumid dawn bacauta of 
credit praklam t even 
bankruptcyf Call Icantwlpl 

RE tfl Inc., I444IM 
LARB MART 1 kdrtn I bath, 

ream, brick fireplace, 
I. If. weeded 

let, tancadyd fM.MBtfofW  
fARPORO ■ 0UY OR R ENT TO 

OWN - CempNtety renovated I 
kdrm. home IWOOa tncludat 
edjecant tot Owner I Inane Ing 

Im i tltrt Realty, flMPM  
a a a a a a a a a a a a a a e  

OBLTONA

Special New financing avail 
etna now III New home* anly 
SI M  dawn Goad. Bad ar No 
credit Call Today 11 

R B W I,la c ..M M »t
STM tS P IO f lf T T  

MANAOBMINT A RRALTY
Mt M S-tm /Mlfftf

a a a a a a a a a a a a a a e
DELTONA

New homatl M  dawn. Sf 
dating Oaad. bad ar no cred 
It Bankruptcy OK Call RE 
III ladayl.........- .......OtOtlft

11 c a w  nsvs
Sen lord l  kdrm |l> belli. 
New carpal. IMAM

M4SMSU1_________

1 N 7 M M 0 U A
Reduced N  Mt.tM Raady N
move Ini 1 kdrm. I  belli, 
l iv in g  and fa m ily  rm .  
fireplace, all appliancat. Ml

toper ON garage/work thop

CIU.IMTKM.UnTt
127-74M

Aftor Heart Cad 1 
tilanW Itkiw i W I1 M  

S BORHL t BATR. tcraan parch.
SSKf IWAM. OWt^RO W^O«
WtIMn walking Wttoncl to 
perk sa.M I Call M ll/ n

par manth. IN I Amalia, tan 
k r f k e d ^ , , k , m , |

too—CommorcUl |

C M U k C M f I .  C M U R C M fk  
CNURCNBfl All tltet. all 
NcatNnt. farm wllh cammar 
dal lanin* Raal RUaNOna

__________ 40 JIM__________

IM — Acr— so 
L $ H / U ham ■ kiiiw bwb

an wait caatt at Plprida. t/4 
and l/T acre NN. U M  dawn.
I  NR par manth. Fully dtvaf 
aped In a beautiful lawn. Call

O C A L A  N A T ’ L F O R E S T .
Itflt SLIM each, ne 

tiff 1.41 menthly.
___________ If f !  MM________
OfTRBH, M ACOBtf Datww 

1/1 daublawlda. Fenced, 
waadad. R d r  at IU N J M  

W. M tPrNw tfl.m -tfM  
O V I B O O O B H B V A  

CMULUOTA. Baaurttui vacant 
Ntt From ll t M f  OL4M

SYLVAN LARB 0 1
nearby. 1 Lett, 
on canal. Term*. Builder* 
I  pedal, t l l l . f f f . Farad  

R t f l H M ________
I  l / l ( k m

lanler4 Firm*, high and dry.

1 kdrm., | hath. I IX  M Hying 
rm . kttchtn oqulf ,  central 
veccum. vgrt. Mlndt. cammw 

f  ml.

UV • » Um. 1
UadptodT^at mu.

UMMCpUlMflM

1 I  Kama* 1 
kdrm. I  bath, tplt plan, 
central A/C. tcraan ream, 
tame furnllura. O L l M l 
V JM . Aim If aMf. ifrgt l  
kdrm.. tcraan roam, light

J!___________________Mf-nt-MM
WRY PAY RBTAIU Raw INI 

mobi l e  h eme i l  I f R I f  
tiM /m a.ltxrt. itri/m f.

I - . .
For to to

NtMCftfotiai
Mkad rauNI WllhRglpkll

lar acpanilan u i.M t In- 
eludes truck, trailer end 
«MNI..........................MF-MM

OUtfNBM • Sautprrwm pni

111- A k Um c n

i l U U h L  dmmg r* —
rm, ptw mare I W  OaFfM 
Milanel recorded mla/mta

O J 'f  BBS ALB  B u y -t i l l  
Furniture A Colladlblat. IU4 
f. Par* Dr . fantard M  Itff 

e a a B R A I I  Bad. D a f t  a

C ed llfM  Mil MM fft-MM

111— ApsHancot 
/ Fumttvro

aB U YaSILLaTR A D E a 
l i l t  SantardAya

L A B B T f MART...........014111
CHILD'S ORtR. Whit* tormico 

and llghl wood Practically 
now. Aget 4 I f  * Bench teal, 
vary reomy. Mom can til 
alongtidd MO It a great buy!
JO H N _____________________

a COUCH llghl btuo. I f  wllh 
tmail llaral print. Foal rati an
each and. f IM ...........O H IO

t t i D A T I I D .  W h ile .  
Wee M ote w/erthe Mt. k Pap 
up TreadN. ttdt In baa. Catt 
IMf tall MM 1W4W1 

a D R It l lR  tdrawart. MO
___________ M IN I )___________
FUTON Salt deeper. lavaMat 

lounger, matlrott. trama. da 
tignar caver. 11*0 Factory at 
INOW A U parfl.M I tOM 

a GAMS TABLR with 4 Cham 
Solid weed by Henry Link

bay* kdrm. SIM JO VTt 
aOYRN HOOD wllh mater lor 

Itland tlova or common let 
tlava. SMOgOOl ItM  

RBFRIORBATOR. Salt dafrett 
1140, WAtHRR. OR t i lt .  
DRYRR. Maytog t i l l  Can 
dpi Ivor. Ml M M  NAM-IPM

•SECRETARY DESK maple 
drop leal. Ilka new f  IM firm

SOFA BED. whlte/peeNI. SSM; 
black lequarwaNrkadtlM: M 
aalNn ttm leak, f  IM Ml ft t t

141— To ftV fS tO fl /

dARTBRNA-Large auNMo tor 
TV Naadt matk SU M J »

aT V .B l. 10" Cuter DO m  ItM

I M — C o m p u t o f t

TWO C O M P U T R i t .  Cam- 
n of i ri  44 A PartabN CPM 

MM Ml U U

147— t o o d l n s  P o o d s

HUNTINB LBAIB I.IMecret.
Quitman Caunty. Georgia 
MOB Cell evoi. M) 1031

RHIvat
Cut lam made ar repair.

CiM AMR..... .............

IV f — O H tC O  t o p p I l M

OFFICE D IS K ! ANO CHAIRS 
RIASORABLII

in—Lssmi A Portion
f Ji I i i  WOOO IMPORT Crrtv. 

UM Mr thtppm* and iNrafa 
ReuteaAlo TOO 0 0 0 0  ta 
tirma away. / tin t tram: O "  
x o - x iM". x tr x o".
ALL FOBS. YOU RAUL 11 
Cm Nr U N  ■ N14fM

1W— Mocfstnory/Toofs
gpooo mmIS T T S T S T

read, F t r k l l l t  f t io  lb.I 
J ^ j i g t C a n w t i o ^ o i f f r ^

in—FoHASussffos |
•B^^TMaStama^m

MAMU etter JPM
1 Mtwkdgkwar
t i l l  Honing 

f/to Call leraaittar I WI IUS

m — U v iTodiowi

rsns
211—Antfsuos/

B A R T x B l" to S R .g M d  1

[ i l l— >0«fBanS 
AceostoHos

l l f t t o l f .  t l  R. _______
NR HP. L yearn mg new n 
I  prop*, trailer. SLIM. 
M IS m ta r M im _____

Call

•BASS BOAT - 111 filngthet, 
INF. geregt kept, drive an
trailer. Itl HP Bvlnrudo. 

lilt and trim. H4M 
IO  ItM attar fPM

dOAVLIHBR AOWRIDBR
ISM. M HP. gelvanlNd Nall.

■ SLIM ....MAPS!
CAJUN PISH ANO SRI • TL

SPMP Mercury. If It. wad In 
hath water. Roc. candlllan. 
SUM MS in ferior IPM

A PUR TOON IT  PIBSTA. M'. t l  
HP Merc, w/pawar tilt /trim. 
IM N C lR W 4 t l lt ft  

•H M  SKI/PISH Oaat. Sf HP
Marc., w/traINr. Runt great.
MtM........................4SS IMS

B it HURST II tl w/U HP 
Bvlnrudo. racanlly re lit  
Alum, trailer. HIM. Ml MM

RM PRO IT. Rom  Tracker Oaat
A trai ler .  I I  HP marc. 
AM/PM cam  .
trailing mtr.

. depth |i
l Oa i ca

• V t f  R. OOBHUOOR ■ Ml HP
I/O. w ry law ham . Immacu

>1

7nmmnrun!m
circling lace vatua UM. tell 
tar M L................ .......JP4FM

NBAVT DUTY If H. cat trflNr. 
new lire*, a lac trie broket
tl.M f Ceil DOM*/__________

Ryattng Olkii Mf.M A Ug 
thftaaaa Mt A Up 

a R U irS O M M N  PAWN a

• RITCNBN CAA4HBT,
Np. vary nlc*. IT* dmpW  
wtAt M” high. Np drewar w/1 

..fIMItrm JMIM4
STAIR CAR PST CLBAHCRI • 

Fra* hanatl In ham* atl’tl 
Lit'A  teeurad. R a Ttm  UM

TWO UTILITY  TAAiLBRL On*

Brand Now 1 X
IMI44M

* VACUUM CLBAMAR ■ Pro 
taMNnal. If Inch IN  Ml SMI

m ' Qinfftnm
C m

TTO*I I  1
ntgtad. 1DMI

Cell It )  )4A4
FOOD MUSTARD BY •

vb. ns ( ~
vinyl Np. 
kPffMMS

1J0—  Antit)uo/CI«ssic
Cin

FORD MUSTANO 1t70 102. 
! Original 

JWAUt
# PLYMOUTH CUDA 70 tt  

bull! M l f t  melchl. 4 tpwd. 
nawparttl MSMOBOtsi H fl  

a m i  C HIVY BBLAIR 
Idr. Run daily SJtOO 
M4 IMf Aik Nr Dm

221-C o re

•  *NnOHSUMNCC* *

PIF/PD $50 —
Comp/Cailltian luiicov avail 

■CONOMY IHIURANCC 
IMS. HWY.lt SI.

__________ m m ? __________
111 I 14. t Unroof. I 

A/C, I owner, wall 
metnlemad. U  000 If S 4//S 

f  BMW Ml I It/t. new U rn  
new broke* end ttrutt. Nether 
Interior, Ice cold A/C. troth 
engine rebuild. SS.4SI. ‘11. 
DAT1UH. IN I .  red. many 
eilret lU SSM l iwt_______

• CAMARO M. cut tom lequer. 
good InNnor, lull geugei. 10 
bait. 1 00 p i n  MO tram, all 
new tprlng*. Center line* No 
motor. Completely rebuilt 
ground up 4 yrt ego St.too 
firm. Alto. Comoro tub Item* 
wllh tprlngt and thockt SIM 
OAO Grog. Mr H I S1H alter *

• CH IVY Cltettan. IN I. 4 dr
Motor none, but runt, good 
trantmttiton, good parti car 
SIM MS ItM_______________

FIREBIRD, ISSt Automatic. 
Low m ila t. ate cend . 
LOADED tores Ml UM  

FORD LXT PICK UF. IttO. and 
camper It.MO ar bell otter 
Will teparole eOM UOHI.

• FORD Mull4K* convertible
GT 10 T l. A/C . auto. 41,000 
orlg rnlln. rodt Etc condi 
lion1 A tlool at It.WO lirm 
Call nowt Ml 44N__________

tm iu f  finiiM n 
M  MONET DOm

Eacepi I4>. tag. Mia. etc 
INS VOLKIWAOOH OOLF 
BL I  speed. A/C, rear 
detrot! Repo, greoi thepal 
ONLY sirs 14/mo IM month* 
N S ytl APR) CellMr Payn* 
Caurtny UiedCen. M l H U

• HYUNDAI, licet OL ISPS S 
tpead. 4 dr. hatch. Red SI100

__________ Ml Pit/__________
L Q O K I N O  F O R  B O O O .  

dapandakN Vehiclet Nice line 
up at tacond hand can in good 
running candlllen! Cheap 
Cath prlcat. Wilt taka Pay
rnentitcmi 

FuooAaN Salat Ml tow 
B M IR C B B R S  14 If f  SOL. 

Perfect Cand. w/booki. rac 
erdt RaducadtlUK. its 1401 

d M S R C R D IS  J4ID. 71. 4 
tpaed. A/C. AM'FM ceiiette 
raw paint, goad lira*, depan 
dakta. m s s  oao Ceil ias m i

• M IRCURY MONARCH I t/l,
4 dear, goad U rn  and AC. runt 
goad, two Call M l issr______

TU I VP FITMENTS 
HO MONET WWW

E tcepi I4 1 . tag. HtN. ale 
ISM DOBAB COLT Auto. air. 
ttaraa. bucket tent, rear da 
treat. Taw neat la cheotat 
ONLY fiaal/m e IMmontht 
• l  t \  APR I Call Mr. Poyna 
CaurSaty Utad Carl. M I 1111 

HYUNDAI. M. tic  condition 
New llrat, 11.000 mltoi. 
AM/FM cott SI.NS Kim.
411 4114; ova*. M l ll l l______
PUBLIC AUTO AUCTION* 
B V IR Y  FRIDAY liM FM  

DAYTOttA AUTO AUCTION
Harr- SL Oaysera Beach

_________w a M i l l  11_________
RENAULT ALLIANCE SS 4 

paor aedan. tJOM ml A/C. 
PS. SIJM  M U S tl »r MI MOO

TMEUF FITMENTS

E ecapt tat, tag. tin*, etc 
UM  PLYMOUTH RELIANT 
LB ■ 4 dear, automatic. A/C. 
AM FM ttarao. lilt wheel, 
power ttaarlng. power broket, 
•lira clean ONLY U N  tl par 
manth (M month! a SON 
APR) Call Mr. Perm 
Caurteiy Utad Cart. M l 1111 

BtSIS CORVETTE SllagrOY. 
goad condition, many optiant 

......................Mt-llft
• IS FORD THUHOERIIRD. 

Runs gaud, raadttlrat t/M
__________ Ml SON__________
S R  CHRTSLER Le Baron.

Convert. rod. digital doth, 
leather, loaded IPSO osS /M4

22S— Trucks/ 
tu rn /V a ra

In k v Y  VAN U  ooc. condi 
ttanl Aut*. A/C. raw aahautt 
andltrat. tlJSO m  IISI

• FORD CONVERSION VAR
ISM. fully loaded. S104M

_________ C allfll INI_________
FORD CURB VAN ■ 'IS. II  t l . 

Ml VL A/C. P L PB. auto, 
cut tarn mat Vina I I J H  OfO  

Call Ml MN________
la itto. mart
0 4 cy l . 1 1

rMrf Me*, t i l* . » ! 7 4 »
PBBB BARBER PICK UP

ISBt.ait. condition I U.SS0

•ORB VAN INI. H IM or twit 
otter Can SAM IPM. H I OHO 
ar a wrung*. Ml MM

BMC BRTBROBO CAB TRUCK
I t f f .  clfth interior A/C. 
AJA/FM ttaraa cattett*. food 
candHIan. til.MOD) MM

B IN T B R N A TIO N A L  Damp
Track. IS/S. Atklng SISM 

truck I /*/ lilt

Ml SIM

( m |n J  H f ) n  r *

ISfl JBBP CHEROKEE 4X4
autwnatlc. f cylinder, good 
condition Hast CallM ltM l 

i l l  CHEVY VAN. J tpeed. ISO 
Vt. Custom Interior t cap 
taint chain, queenti bad with 
under storage, otc radial*.

229— Motorcy clos
R l K H k B B

• IS/S RM SS Dirl B'ke ram  
work. StMttrm JMf/N  

IN I BOLBWINB UM. Black A 
chrom*. r*d>o mtf hMimt*

241— RBcrMtioral 
VBkkkt/Cim pors

TESznrnzms im i*
II. M e n  0 St.SOO or will tell 
wllh van Callfll l/fl 

t m  PACE AR 
clan A motor 
tLSN Call 111

V. II tl . 
II shapeI
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■ LO N D IE by O ik  Votm * Could diet be linked 
to son’s chronic acne?

D B A S  O B . O O T T i  My
IB-year-old son has Juat finished 
his second three-month treat
ment of Accutane for acne. Since 
Accutane U a form of vitamin A. 
Is there a means of Increasing 
this vitamin In his diet so the 
acne will not return? If his oil 
glands arc over-active. Is there a 
way o f controlling this through 
diet or vitamins?

DBAS BBADBBi Accutane, a 
compound related to vitamin A. 
affects the skin In several ways, 
prim arily by Inhibiting Ihc 
skin's sebaceous (oll-formingl 
g lands. T h is  characteris tic  
makes the drug particularly 
suited for treating acne, a 
chronic skin disease marked by 
Inflam m ation o f (and o ve r
production by) these glands.

Ifow Accutane works Is un
known. The drug Is associated 
with several side effects (In
cluding Irritation of the lips, sore 
joints, and an Increase In blood 
fats): therefore. It should be 
administered only under close 
medical supervision, which In
cludes periodic blood tests.

The addition o f vitamin A 
supplem ents has not been 
shown to affect acne. Nether do 
high doses of other vitamins.

DBAS DB. OOTTt I've suf
fered from psoriasis for IS years. 
I've Hied creams, lotions and 
recently had a couple of treat
ments with ultraviolet (which 
my Insurance company does not 
cover). Inspiration hit one day 
and I bought a plant light with a 
blue bulb, which I use while 
reading my morning paper. Lo 
and behold, my psoriasis is 
going away. My doctor has urged 
me to wear sunglasses while 
using the light lo prevent vision 
Impairment. I Just thought I'd 
pass along this relatively cheap 
method o f treatment to your 
reading audience.

DBAB BBADBBi The stan
dard treatment for psoriasis In
cludes medicated creams and 
lotions. Severe forms are often 
aided by ultraviolet light thera
py. It was Inevitable that an 
astute and Imaginative con

sumer would put taro and two 
together: If ultraviolet light ther
apy helps psoriasis, why not use 
the cheapest form available -  
namely, a plain old UV plant 
light.

PETER 
GOTT.M.D.

If  —  —  earte 
W g j r j f
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a r r w a *  Alter

Thera are certain salt cemMaatisas 
that yse wesM prefer set to have to 
May yesreetf. la these cease, try to 
lores aa oppoaral to lead the salt for 
yea.

West opens with a low 
agalaot year four ^ a io  contract. How 
would you try to art the defenders to 
help you find the heart fossa?

Bait began with a tort booh pro-
§ aiiVMHr ic Uq i tlM  i  bIbiaIi  Im m  
to fear *ndas. hat as North was a 

lovtli kopo
we waMt a slam la their cards 

Ptaft n k n t i A i i k y  |ft p i  §4www9 
vulnerability 4 fe a fi him from sacri
ficing. though five diamonds <to 
would have eeot only MS points.

Aftlnat this declarer, Weal 
right to pass over four spades.

r/ V •

ruffed the diamond I „ .
cashed the heart ace and ran the heart 
jack. The flaasae lost to the gaaea and 
East promptly rwllched to the dab 
jack, collection three tricks la that 
salt to defeat the

badly. Tree, that 
a East to have the 

to

Declarer played 
sore likely thi
aueaa, but heath dMTt need to

.After ruffing the first dlsmsad 
declarer should play a spade to

to
ruff

■mm. After i 
B siT dsclerei 
the dummy, ruff a 
dummy with 
tha dl amend jack, 
adrift wUh a duhT 

The defenders may take three tricks 
In tha suM, hat what than? If Beat

a heart, the 
he loads a
ruffs la t h e ______
heart leeer. In hath ceeee, death la fur- 
Mahed with Me Mth trick.

0 1 0 1 1
f i a t
♦ i n
♦ i n

:
T T d t l  
KT I  
a q  l e t

tu
♦  a q  w e n t
♦ i l l

J A J Q I M .

♦  K T I

I k t e k k  b e - I W  
DeelerNorto

« ♦  Pass Pass Pup
Pass 10  

♦  4
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PRANK AND IR N IIT

ON6 DO 
CMUZtP
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•opt. 14, IM S
Things might break for you at 

a very fast pace In Ihc year 
ahead, so be prepared lo act 
awl f t l y  w hen  o p p o rtu n ity  
knocks. She wants to help you. 
but she’s very Impatient.

LIBBA (Sept. 23-Oct. 231 
Associates m ight lose their 
heads when unexpected devel
opments occur today, but not 
you. When faced wtlh uncer
tainty. you're apt to perform at 
your beat. Trying to patch up a 
broken romance? The Astro- 
Graph Matchmaker can help you 
understand what to do to make 
the relationship work. Mall 92 
plua a long, acir-addreased. 
stamped envelope to Matchmak
er. e/o this newspaper. P.O. Box 
91428. Cleveland. OH 44101
3428.

(Oct. 24-Nov. 221 ir 
you can't be near your phone 
today, be sure to leave word 
where you can be reached. The 
aspects Indicate someone with 
good news Is anxious to get In 
touch with you.

BAOITTABIUB (Nov. 23-Dee. 
211 You might be exposed to a

series of rather unique develop
ments today: after the dust has 
settled, you may discover what 
transpired waa good for you in 
material ways.

CAMUCOBM (Dec. 22-Jan. 
191 If you run into a situation 
today unlike anything you've 
ever encountered, don't be In
timidated. Your ingenuity will 
supply answers that your expe- 
rlence lacks.

ADUABIUB (Jan. 20-Fcb. IB) 
Commercial dealings you have 
with friends today should work 
out profitably for all concerned, 
especially If a new type o f 
merchandise Is Involved.

VnCSB  (Feb. 20-March 20) 
It's always a pleasant surprise 
when we discover that someone 
we thought didn't like us actual
ly does care. Th is form o f 
revelation might await you to
day.

ABIBS (March 21-Aprtl IB) 
Fortunately, you possess ap
titude for Innovation and re
sourcefulness. which you might 
have to call upon to solve 
problems at work today. The 
results should be gratifying.

TAUBtfB (April 20-May 201 If 
loo much routine has been tying^

you down lately, break away 
today and do something dif
ferent. The change will have a 
wonderful effect on your at
titude.

OBaran (May 21-June 20) 
Some constructive changes 
you've been hoping for might 
transpire today, and this may 
g ive you an opportunity lo 
resolve two situations that have 
been hung up In the undecided 
column.

(June 21-July 22) 
Usually, you like to take your 
time when deliberating, but de
cisions could come lo you In a 
(lath today. These Inspirational 
Insights might be very helpful.

LBO (July 23-Aug. 22) Before 
c a l l i n g  In an e x p e n s i v e  
craftsman to perform small tasks 
for you today, check with some 
of your handy friends to see if 
they will help you for much less.

VIBOO (Aug. 23-Scpl. 22) 
Keep your social schedule as 
flexible as possible today: there's 
a chance something Interesting 
could pop up that you'll wan! to 
be free to attend.
CCII992. NEWSPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.
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